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CHAPTER XI.
More Troubles—A Domestic Affliction—Desponden

cy—Return of Mauricet—The Bridge of the Chide- 
let—A Duty Fulfilled.

i • We had obtained a judgment which recognized 
our title and secured a part of our debt on the 

| bail-bond of our employer, but all the formalities 
I required by law bad not yet been completed.

Geneveivo and Imade use of every expedient 
we could devise, living from band to mouth, and 
never having to-morrow's broad in the larder.

£ My days wore spent in doing transient jobs, in 
y visiting and consulting with those who were in- 
f terested in tho lawsuit, and in going to the court- 
? house. Although I had often said to myself that 
’ tbe wisest plan would be to bury the past in ob- 
! livlon and to recommence life with renewed 

courage, like a new-born babe, yet I was so in
fatuated with tbe idea of getting several thousand 

' francs, which were continually hold before mo in 
I perspective, that I busied myself building castles 
j in the air instead of going to work.
i Several months passed in this uncertainty. I 
| had lost the habit of regular occupation; my life 
I was wholly deranged. Instead of returning to 
I my business as a day laborer, I found, myself 
| standing still in company with those poor devils, 
S wbo eat tbeir dry bread under the scent of roast 
h beef which they are always promising themselves, 
® but which they never get I was wasting the 

present in vain expectation of what the future 
h might bring.
S' To crown our misfortunes our child was taken 
s' ill. I was forced to go to see after my business 
| affairs, so that the whole care and labor devolved 
f upon Genevieve; but dVlry spare moment was 
i- spent at home. The disease did not diminish; on 
I the contrary, tho poor sufferer moaned continual- 
l ly, and his breathing was'labored. When his 
R mother and myself bent over his bed he extend- 
Ked to us bis little hands and looked at us with a 
©supplicating air which seetfied to plead for help. 
WAccustomed to receive everything from us, he 
^thought that we could restore him to health. Our 
Kyoices and our caresses encouraged him for a 
s&nomeut, then suffering resumed its sway; he 
Wpushed us from him; ho seemed to be reproach- 
«9PDB UH> *10 contorted his little limbs and uttered 
^cries which rent our hearts. At first I combatted 

the fears of his mother, but at length I could say 
^nothing to her. I sat with my arms crossed, dis- 
iWaatisfled. with her despair, which augmented my 

own, and having no heart to inspire her.with
S Shope. The physician pronounced no opinion; bo 

wont to the cradle whore tho little sufferer lay, 
^examined him .hastily, ordered what was to bo 
?■. done, and thon disappeared’ without ono word of 
; • . Empathy or consolation. Ho showed as little 

feeling as an architect surveying bricks aud mor- 
iftpar. Sometimes I felt almost like seizing him by 
fehis arms and crying out:, “Speakl destroy our 

? illusory hopes or our fears I” but be never allow-
I me timo. What was to us agony unspeakable 
as to him tbe common occupation of every day. 
ph my God! tho hours of anguish passed by 
ipt little bed! tbe long, cold nights! How I 
Knetimes longed for the power to hasten the 
nsis, that I might drink at once this cup of bit- 
Brness. Since then I have seen that all this pro- 
*cted Buffering was a blessing from God. By 
Micting so much torture he prepared us for tho 

stroke; tbe pain of expectation even made 
Mestre it; we turned our thoughts to meeting 
Kin heaven, and, when wo attained that faith, 
mccepted it as a sweet solace to our sorrow.

an illness of fifteen days our darling little 
‘VMafoel died. I was prepared for this sad event, 

te;!' .^Genevieve did not appear to have realized It. 
itfii;^ renounce the hope of retaining
W^W18010 wllom tljoy have given birth. Separation 
teWwems an impossibility to them. This was an 

Berwbelming affliction to my beloved wife. Days 
ssed away, and nothing seemed to afford her

change had come over him. He talked as freely 
and as rapidly as ever; ho laughed at everything, 
seemed fidgetty, and asked questions without 
waiting for any reply. But all this animation 
and hilarity seemed assumed; his gaiety was 
feverish and unnatural. He scarcely said a word 
about the death of our dear child. When I began 
to tell him about my own affairs, ho interrupted 
me to talk of bls own. Ho handed me some notes 
and memorandums which he explained to me, 
and requested me to arrange them and put every
thing to rights. Although his manuor somewhat 
repelled me, I did as ho requested. Whilst Iwas 
occupied in doing this, Mauricet walked tho room, 
his hands in his pockets, whistling in a low key. 
From time to time he stopped and looked at the 
sheet of paper which I was covering with figures, 
as if he wanted to understand them, to know tho 
result. Then he resumed bis music and his walk. 
It took a long time to make tho necessary calcu
lations. When I got through I informed Mauricet 
how tho accounts stood; tho debts woro nearly 
double tho amount of the assets. At this state
ment he could not restrain an exclamation.

“ Are you certain you are right?” demanded lie 
in a tone which indicated his distress.

I explained to him the causes which had neces
sarily produced this result. Tho first was tho 
multiplicity of loans and the accumulation of In
terest, which bo had never taken into considera
tion. Tho absence of written bona fide contracts 
had evidently deceived him. Ho listened to my 
explanations, his elbows leaning on tlio table 
and his eyes fixed upon me.

" I understand! I understand!” said he, when I 
had finished. “ I havo admitted into iny stable 
all the horses they offered to lend me, without re
flecting that it would ruin me to feed them. Good 
Heavens! Only see where they lead a man when 
he does not know how to trace your fly tracks 

’and is not acquainted with your conjuring book. 
Those who have only tbeir headpiece for an ac
count book ought to do all their business from 
hand to hand, and not. bury themselves under a 
pile of papers. It is like one who does not know 
how to swim venturing into the river; lie always 
gets drowned,”

I inquired, with some anxiety, if he bad no 
other resources but those which I had just ex
amined, and if that was the schedule of all his 
property.

"Not at all! Not at all” said he precipitately. 
•* Yon say there are twenty-three thousand francs 
lacking. Well, they will be forthcoming; they, 
are elsewhere.” /

And as I insisted more strenuously, “ When 
people tell you that everything con bo ar
ranged,” interrupted he impatiently, “ it is only 
to see, ns they say, tho bottom of the well. Now 
that Is done—twenty-three thousand francs deficit. 
Well, that's enough. Let the rest go. Let us 
dine, by way of preparation, my old friend. I am 
as hungry as thirty wolves."

Notwithstanding this affirmation, Mauricet ate 
scarcely anything, but to make up for this bo 
drank a great deal, and talked incessantly. It 
was evident that he was trying to escape from 
his own thoughts. It was twilight when wo rose 
from table. Mauricet gathered up his papers, put 
them in order, looked for some timo at the state-' 
ment I bad drawn, as if he could read it. Ho 
said nothing. but; J thought his hand trembled. 
Then he laid tlie papers on the bureau, and began 
to pace the room, and at length asked us where 
our son was.

Genevieve answered by a shriek. I stared at 
him with a bewildered air. When the child died 
I wrote to him, and since he had been with us bo 
had himself spoken of our. affliction. He per
ceived his aberration, and pressed bis hands 
against his forehead.

“Good Heavens!” ho murmured. “I havo no 
brains left! Pardon me, excuse me', my friends. 
It is all tbe fault of Pierre Henri; ho made me 
drink too much; but no matter for that, I ought 
not to have forgotten your sorrow."

He seated himself and remained some time ap
parently overwhelmed. I . asked him again if 
bis affairs made him anxious.

“ Why do you ask that?" replied he brusquely; 
“have I made any complaint? have I solicited

away,. But when be got half way-down stairs 
he returned.
“Come! Cornel" said he, in a softened tone, 

“ don’t let us part in tt passion."
He kissed my wife, wrung my hand, and disap

peared.
We stood on the landing very anxious, and 

much distressed. When we no longer heard his 
footsteps on tho staircase, Genevieve turned 
hastily to me.

"My God! Pierre Henri! There is something 
tlie matter with film.”

“ Yes, I think so too.”
“ Wo must not let Mauricet go alone."
“ But lie will be angry if I follow him."
“ Well, let us go together,” replied sho, tying 

on her bonnet, and adjusting hor little woolen 
shawl.

I ran to get my bnt, and wo went out. It was 
nightfall. -Mauricet was nowhere to bo seen. 
Wo took our way through'the first street which 
turned oil’. There, fortunately, we saw our 
poor friend going along close to the houses. 
Sometimes ho walked with a rapid step; some
times very slowly, making gestures, arid talking 
loud. But wo could not boor what ho said. Ho 
wont through several streets, apparently at hap
hazard, sometimes turning back, liko a man who 
was not thinking about whore he was going. At 
last lie-reached tho market place; nnd thence .di
rected his stops toward the quays. .

Arrived at tlie bridge of tlio Chiltelet, bo turned

But to accomplish this he needed money, or 
credit, aud where could either bo obtained? In 
vain I racked my brains; nothing feasible pre
sented itself. I mode some attempts, however, 
the next day, but they were fruitless. I was sent 
from one to another with rudo rebuffs. Seeing 
that I took such a deep interest in the affairs of 
Mauricet, people thought I must have some self
ish end to answer, and I injured my own credit 
without serving him.

Nevertheless, I persisted in my efforts, resolved 
to do my duty .and to leave no stone unturned. 
My poor friend hod fallen into a state of mute 
despondency. It was useless to expect from him 
any investigation into his affairs, or any effort to 
help himself.’ When I talked to him of resuming 
business he would simply say, “ My sinews aro 
cut—let mo alone. I am wliat I am, and I Jan 
never bo anything else.”

I had como to tho end .of nil-my plannings to 
extricate Mauricet from his troubles, when I sud
denly remembered the rich contractor, who had 
formerly encouraged mo to. educate myself. 1 
had often thought of him white struggling under 
my own difficulties, but without any wish to so
licit Ills assistance. I always remembered that 
first Interview, In which ho had proved to mo 
that success was the reward of zeal and talent. 
To go to him to acknowledge that I had foiled, 
would Iio to condemn myself as negligent or in- 
compotent. Right or wrong, I had always shrunk I 
from this humiliation. For Mauricet I felt less

suddenly toward ono of the slips which load reluctant.
i I feared that the millionaire might havo forgot-down to the river. Genevieve grasped my arm I feared that the millionaire might have forgot- 

with a stifled cry. Tho same idea had presented ten me, but ho recognized mo at tbe first glance, 
itself to both of us. We ran down together. It That was some relief, tint I felt greatly ombar- 
was already very dark. Mauricet glided before rawed when I attempted to toll tlio occasion of
us liko a shadow, and disappeared under ono of my visit. I had my speech all prepared, but 

" ' ’ ‘ 1 when I camo to repeat it I was all confused.tbe arcboB of the bridge. When I arrived, ho had
just taken off bls coat and approached the water, 
which was rushing along violently at the foot of 
the pile, forming a strong eddy. He heard us 
coming, he tried to throw himself In. I had bare
ly 'time to seize him by tbe waist. He turned 
upon me with an imprecation. The darkness of 
tlie night prevented his seeing mo; but he recog
nized my voice. . -

“ What business have yog here? What do you 
want?" he exclaimed. “ Did I not toll yon to let 
me alone? Hands off, Pierre Henri. I tell you, 
let me go!”

11 No, I will not let you go,” cried I, struggling 
to draw him back toward the bridge.

He made an effort to disengage himself.
“ You do n't comprehend then that I am a 

ruined man," be exclaimed. “I can no longer 
honor my signature! Cursed be tho day when I 
learned to put it on paper! So long as I did not 
know how to write, I kept my reputation unsul
lied. I did not risk it by signing notes. May 
God confound them! But now tlio thing is done; 
there is no drawing back. I must become bank
rupt or die. I have made my choice between 
these two alternatives. Don't attempt to coerce 
me, Pierre Henri! I have arrived at that point 
where nothing shall stop me. I am capable of 
doing anything. In the name of God or of tho 
dovil, lot mo alone!”

He struggled furiously, and in spite of all my 
Efforts' was about to escape, when Genevieve 
throw her arms around his neck, exclaiming, 
“ Maurlcot, think of your children!"

Those words were like a blow with a club. 
The unfortunate man uttered a groan; I felt him 
stagger, and bo fell pfostrate on tho ground. We

The contractor saw at once that I was in some 
strait, and that I had come to ask him for money. 
I saw him contract his brow and compress his 
lips tightly, like a man who begins to mistrust. 
Strange as it may seem, this suddenly roused my 
courage.

“ Do not suppose that I have come to solicit 
any favor for myself," I exclaimed. “ I came on 
behalf of a friend, who has been a father to mo 
and with whom you arp acquainted—father Mau
ricet. What ho asks is neither a loan nor any 
sacrifice on your part, but that you will save him 
from tho disgrace of an utter failure, without any 
injury to yourself. It will bo a noble action, 
which may bring you no remuneration, but which, 
at all events, will cost you nothing.”

“Lotus seo," said tho contractor, who contin
ued to tlx his eyes upon mo.

I thon explained to him, ns rapidly as possible,, 
tho whole affair, without any supernumerary 
phrases, but without losing tho thread of my 
story, and like a capitalist who Is conversing with 
liis equal. My strong interest in the matter hail,

that'my evil genius had boon too strong for me, 
and I wanted to protest against my defeat by ap
pearing not to fool it. As for my wife, who had 
loss to regret, sho never thought of concealing ■ 
hor tears. Loaded with baskets and bundles, the 
dear woman answered all tholr salutations and 
wishes for a sate journey with thanks, accom
panied by sighs. Bho stopped at every door to 
kiss tho children for tho last timo. I felt impa
tient at her delay, and wont along whistling that 
I might keep a cheerful countenance. At last 
when I turned into another street, when the last 
house of tho faubourg had disappeared, 1 breathed 
more freely.

Genevieve had rqjolned me. Wo got into the 
vehicle which was to convoy our poor furnituro 
and ourselves to our now homo, and took the road 
to Montmorency. God knows how ninny curses 
I inwardly bestowed on tho slow pace of tho 
horse nnd tlio frequent stoppings of the driver. 
My blood boiled In my veins; however, I had 
self-control sufficient to keep silence. I wnsafrnid 
if I spoke I should say too much. Gonovievo fol
lowed my example. . ( .

About sunset wo arrived. Tho little place I 
had hired was at tho lower end of tho village In a 
narrow lane, through which, tho wagon could 
scarcely pass. I opened the door—my heart sunk 
within mo. I motioned to Genevieve to.go in; 
and returned to help the driver unload our gdpds;

; I could not bear to sou the disappointment of my 
beloved wife at tho sight of our misdrablo abode. 
Sho quickly comprehended'hiy feelings, for sho 
soon reappeared on the threshold with a smile, 
declaring that wo should have all our hearts 
could desire. Sho assisted to carry in the things 
and to put them in order. By tlio timo wo had 
finished it was quite dark. Thu stage drove off 
and wo were left alone. Our room was on the 
ground floor, lower than the lano. It had for
merly boon payed, but now tho broken tiles 
formed a sort of uneven and damp macadamized 
floor. A little window, opening'on our next

; neighbor's yard, admitted tho fumes of tho dung
hill, and a high chimney, which occupied nearly 
tlio whole width of tho gablo end, sent forth thick 
clouds of smoko. I contemplated this small and 
dirty lodging with a sort of stupefaction; -Whether 
I had first seen it under more favorable aspects, 
or whether I was in a different mood of mind, I 

.cannot tell; but nowit woro a dilapidated and 
I unwholesome air which had not previously struck 
1 mo. Our scanty furnituro was soon set in order.

lifted mo above myself. Ho listened to all I had 
to say, asked many questions, requested mo to 
let him seo tho proofs, and to revisit him tlio next 
day.

I went, but I had no hope of a favorable an
swer. Tho case appeared to me so perfectly clear 
and simple, that I saw no reason for tills post
ponement, which seemed only nn expedient to

The presence of Gonovievo, far from cheering, 
only served to make mo more gloomy. Furnished 
with all that wo owned thoro was no longer any 
room for doubt, and tho place appeared in all its 
desolate unsightliness. Notwithstanding her ef
forts to appear contented, Genevieve was too ill 
at ease fo conceal her feelings. Sho was seated 
on tho hearth, her elbows resting on her knees, 
and looking straight before her. I seated myself 
at tho other end of tho room, my arms crossed. 
A little candle, nearly burnt out, in a Hat tin can
dlestick, gave just sufficient light to show us our 
miserable habitation. My wife was the first to 
rouse herself from this despondency. She arose, 
and heaving a sigh sho .looked round for the 
basket of provisions she had brought from Paris

^W^®y consolation. I always found her sitting be- 
lawfflde the empty cradle or monding some of the 
ftk^llttlo garments of the deceased, accompanying 
fe/^gpery alilch ^ith a tear and a kiss. In vain I 

Reasoned, or rebuked her; sho listened patiently, 
gKSgtewithout raising her head, liko ono whose heart-

Strings are broken. Her utter desolation at length 
produced a similar state of feeling in me. I bo- 
Kame listless, and took an interest in nothing. I 
mould, stand whole hours before the window, 
Brumming on the panes of glass and looking out 
Kito space. We wore both paralyzed by this af- 
Kction.
■We had not seen Mauricet for two years, dur-

anything from you?”
Then suddenly assuming a gentler tone he said, 

“ Let us talk no longer about business; tell me all 
about Genevieve and yourself. You are always 
happy, are you not? "When people love each 
other, when they are young, when they owe no 
man anything—” He stopped a minute, an'd then 
resumed, “Ah! if I were as young as you are! 
But we cannot be, and have been. Every one 
must have his turn. I have already seen many 
of my cotemporaries depart—thy father Jerome, 
Madeline, and many others. The devil take 
melancholy! Let us be merry till we die.”

’ I felt astonished at these unconnected sentences. 
Mauricet had not drank enough to produce such 
an effect. His gaiety did not reassure me; he 
had a wild, bewildered air which distressed me. 
As we did not join in his mirth he soon stopped. 
Genevieve inquired about his children, who were
living in the country, and whose little business

his residence in Burgundy. I only hoardre-r was prospering. At the mention of his children, his
:ts that tbe old master-mason had launched'

nt into great undertakings. Two or three times 
shad thought of informing him of my embarrass
ments, and asking him to give mo a lift. I know 
Kt why, but a feeling of pride restrained mo. 
low that I supposed he was in such prosperous 
|rcu instances I felt less at my ease with him. I 
las afraid he might suspect me of wishing to 
Ike advantage of our old, long friendship.
KThls non-intercoprso had all the appearance of 
nr having forgotten each other. I was thinking 
I this when, one evoplng, the new contractor ar- 
ped, not in a carriage, as I supposed he would, 
nt on foot, a traveling blouse over his coat of 
nuviers cloth. He got out of the diligence, and, 
her the first salutations were over, said he had 
Ime to dine with us.
|At tbe first glance I perceived that a great

countenance softened, and he lavished praises 
upon them for a long time, then suddenly inter
rupting himself,he rose, as with a desperate effort, 
and said in a broken voice,

“Come, my friends, webave chatted long enough. 
Tho timo has arrived for me to go to my busi
ness.”

He looked round in search of bis bat, which 
was lying on the table before him, felt about as 
if he' was trying to find his head, took a step 
toward the door, then stopped and took out his 
watch, which he laid down upon his papers.

“I would prefer to leave everything here," he 
said, stammering. “ I -might lose them; they are 
safer here.”

We tried to detain him. He refused to stay. I 
then proposed to accompany him home. He re
jected my offerrather angrily, and abruptly went

heard him weopiug. Genevieve threw herself on 
her knees on one side of him, and I on the other. 
We wept with him, and he became more tran
quil. But sympathy was all I bad to give, I 
could not utter a word of consolation, whilst 
every word that Genevieve spoke went straight 
to .his heart. None but women are acquainted 
with this science; they alone know how to pour 
tho wino and oil into the broken, wounded heart. 
The master-mason, a few minutes since so terri
ble, was suddenly transformed into a child, who 
had no power to resist. He told us, in a voice in
terrupted by sobs, all that lie had suffered during 
the last eight days, since he began to see clearly 
into the condition of ills affairs. I thon perceived 
that his incapacity to keep accounts had been 
the true cause of his ruin. Carried away by the 
strong current of unexpected success, nothing 
warned him of his danger until he wag ship
wrecked.

I profited by this same ignorance to persuade 
Mauricet that his situation was not desperate; 
that there were resources of which he was not 
aware, and that if bo would avail himself of them, 
ho might surmount all ills difficulties. Tbe mas- 
tor-mason was like all people who affect to de
spise writing and arithmetic; in bis heart he be
lieved that they possessed a secret power, to 
which everything must yield. Wo succeeded in 
persuading him to return homo with us, if not 
consoled, at least strengthened.

In truth tbe danger was only deferred. I knew 
that on tho morrow the wicked thoughts would 
return. Above all, I dreaded for him the shame 
which men feel who are detected in the act of 
committing suicide and aro foiled. For fear of 
being thought cowards they return to their first 
idea with stubborn desperation. They regard 
death as the only means of proving their courage. 
Their amour proprestimulates them to kill them
selves. I warned Genevieve of this, and she 
promised to watch him. Indeed, sho alone could 
do this without irritating Mauricet. Indeed, true 

'heartshave no strength to resist either women or 
children.'

As for me, I had to think what could be done 
to prevent a total failure. I spent part of tho 
night in going over the balance sheet of the mas
ter-mason, making use of his documents and bis 
accounts. But it was in vain that I again and 
again made tbe calculations;' the deficit came out 
always nearly the "same. By continuing the 
work he had engaged to do thoro was at least a 
chance of retrieving his affairs by making a show, 
as we express it, in the jargon of the trade.

give to.bls refusal tho appearance of having con
sidered the subject. I wont, howover, at tho ap
pointed time.
“I have examined all tho accounts," said tlio 

contractor. “ Your calculations aro right. I will 
take charge of tho business, You may request 
Mauricet to como and seo mo. Ho is a worthy 
man, and we will find him some employment 
with which ho will bo satisfied."

aud began to set tbe table, but sho kicked a loaf 
of bread, and I went out to buy ono.

Tlio baker’s shop was nt some distance. When 
j I entered several of the neighbors were standing 
' in the doorway. They appeared to bo listening 

to a largo man, who was talking very loud and . 
seemed to bo angry. I paid no attention at first

CHAPTER XIL
H'e leave Paris—The Mew Home—The Master-Ma

son af Montmorency—The Revenge of a Good Man 
,-ll7ial Profit may be Derivedfrom an Infirmity.
After the departure of our frjend Mauricet I 

was occupied in winding up my own affairs. The 
courts bad at last spoken, and I was free. When 
everything was settled I had nothing loft but 
stamped paper. Iliad met all my engagements, 
but I found myself for the second time a ruined 
man.

I was going, to resume my trowel, when an 
architect, under whom I had worked, proposed 
to mo to quit Paris and establish mysolf at Mont
morency. He Insured me work for tlie coming 
season, and promised to aid mo in procuring more.

“ Tlio country is fine,” lie said. " There is only 
one master-mason in tlio place. - He is a skillful 
workman, but he is such a brutal fellow that he 
is only employed for want of a better. With dili
gence and enterprise most of the work will fall 
into your hands. Hero you can never rise’; you 
aro lost in the crowd of large and wealthy con
tractors. It is better to bo a tree among bushes 
than a bush in the midst of a forest."

I felt tbe force of liis arguments too strongly to 
hesitate. The matter was soon settled. The 
architect took mo to see the works which he pro
posed that I should undertake, and explained to 
me the course I ought to pursue. Thon I returned 
to Paris for Genevieve.

The moment of our departure was deeply try
ing. It was the first time that I had over quitted 
the great city. I was accustomed to the dirt of 
its streets and to its pavements, as tho peasant is 
accustomed to the verdure of the fields aud tho 
odor of the new mown hay. I was in the daily 
habit of traversing certain streets; my eye was 
familiar with the people and tbe houses. All my 
surroundings had become.by long .usage, as it 
were, a part of myself. • To lot^ye-Paris, round 
which all .my associations clustered, was to make 
an entire change in my tastes, my memories, my 
whole life. Our neighbors, who had known us so 
long, camo .to their doors .to bld us farewell. 
Some of them began -to pity us. This gave me 
courage to put on a good face, and Lreturned tbeir 
salutation smiling. I would not for tho world 
haye betrayed my sadness. I felt as if this com
pulsory departure was a humiliation,; it proved

to wliat he was saying. I was waiting fortlie 
loaf they had gone for in tlio buck shop, when 1 
hoard tho big man pronounce my own name.

“ Uis name Is Pierro Henri, surnamed Tlie Just" 
ho exclaimed; "but tho devil twist my neck if I 
do n’t change his name into that Of starveling. If 
I am compelled to soil my last shirt, I.will play 
him such tricks and give him such knocks as will 
bring him to a bed of straw.”

“Tho fact is, if wo lot those Parisians quarter 
themselves in this country, they will soon take 
tho broad out of our mouths,” observed a neigh
bor, whom I recognized as a worker in iron by 
hie black bands.

“ Without taking into tho calculation that they 
always end by being bankrupt," added tho gro
cer. " Witness the clock-maker who wont off 
without paying mo."

“ And you ’ll seo tho new muster-mason will 
have no hotter memory," replied tlio big man. 
“ It's my opinion ho's some felon who has como 
hero to escape from tho police."

Until now I had listened, not being sure wheth
er I had bettor let it bo known that I overhoard 
the conversation, but at these last words tho 
blood rushed to my fuco, and I turned toward the 
door.,

“Pierro Henri has no need to hide himself 
from .anybody I" I exclaimed, “ and to prove it I 
will lot you know it is ho who speaks to you."

There was a general stir among tlio spectators. 
The big man approached tho threshold.

“ Ah ha! ’ Thou this is the bird,” said he, staring 
mo full iu tho faco with an air of groat insolence.
“ Well, I should not havo known him by his 
plumage. Considering that tho master comes 
from the great city, I think ho has rather a simple 
air.”

“You shall soon see,” replied I bluntly; “ the 
work I know how to do Will tell. Insults only 
prove jealousy or malice. You can only judge a 
workman by bls work."

“ It remains to be seen whether anybody wants 
your work," said tho master-mason rudely. " You 
have taken ono piece of work out of my hands; 
but if you take another, as sure as my name is 
John Ferou I will break your bock the first chance 
I get?’ ■

I felt that I turned pale, not from fear but pas
sion. That gross countenance, red with anger, 
and those little gray eyes darning with defiance, , 
stirred my blood. I looked the man full in the 
face.

" We shall see about that, Master Ferou,” re



plied I, suppressing my anger. " Those whoso 
backs yon wish to break may not be willing to 
anbmit to the operation. So far I have been able 
to defend my life against more than one ill-inten
tioned fellow-laborer, and I hope I shall not lose 
it at Montmorency."
“Well and good!" cried tlie mason, who took 

off his cap. "Let’s see how you handle your 
flats! Tho devil burn me! I’ll have a clear con
science about IL Italian never be said that John 
Ferou allowed tbe grass to be cut under his feet 
by a botcher from Paris."

I did not answer. I was choked by passion, 
and felt as if I was ready to burst. I hastily 
seized the loaf I bad come for, and was going out, 
whon tho baker demanded his pay. I answered 
that I had laid tbe money on tho counter; but the 
baker declared he had never seen it. Then fol
lowed a contention, which tho mason did all ho 
could to aggravate. As my honor was implicated, 
I persisted in my affirmation. At tho height of 
the contest,-a little girl who was present declared, 
in an under tone, that I was holding the money 
between my fingers. I instantly opened my hand. 
She spoke the truth. In my confusion I had 
taken up the twelve sous and was carrying them 
off without being aware of it.

The commotion wliich this excited among tlie 
spectators made my head retd. I tried to stam
mer out an explanation, but, perceiving that I 
was suspected, I lost my self-possession.. I was 
a stranger, surrounded by ill-disposed persons, 
and without any means of proving that my mis
take bad been Involuntary. I saw at once that 
all attempt at self-justification was useless, so, 
turning round quickly, 1 paid the baker and ad- 
Tanoed toward tbe door. The master-mason was 
standing in tbe door-way, ono shoulder braced 
against tbe frame and bls feet set against tbe op
posite side. He looked at me sneerlngly.
“Missed your aim this time!" said he in an 

Ironical tone. "Tills time you will have to pay 
for your broad your bread’s worth."

“Det me pass!” I exclaimed impatiently.
“ Wbat! what!” replied lie in a tone still more 

provoking. “ Tho Parisian looks angry.”
“The Parisian has had enough of your insults,” 

said I, trembling with passion. “ Let him pass.”
"Indeed! and if I do not choose to!”
" Then I shall make you.”
" Ah! truly! let us see!”
I advanced resolutely toward him; ho was still 

braced against tho wall with his arms crossed.
“John Ferou, will you let me pass?" cried I 

with my fists clenched.
“Nol" said he with a sneering laugh.
I spized him violently by the arm and pushed 

him,determined lo force a passage for myself. 
He did not expect such a bold attack, for lie near
ly lost his balance; but bo instantly recovered 
himself, and* uttering an oath, advanced with his 
arm uplifted and gave me a blow on tho forehead 
which made mo stagger. I tried, however, to sot 
myself on the defensive, and tho struggle contin
ued until I stumbled against tlio threshold, drag
ging down tho master-mason in my fall. Ho fell 
upon mo, and I soon felt his two knees on my 
breast, whilst lie pommeled my face with his fists. 
The spectators, who had thus far not interfered, 
now decided to separate us. They extricated mo 
with somo difficulty, pul. my loaf of bread under 
my arm and sot me on my way. 1 mechanically 
took the road to my house.

I staggered like a drunken man. I was ach
ing in every limb, and felt heart-broken. At

when a loud cry issuing from behind, stepped me 
short. I returned, John Ferou,* awakened at 
last by the uproar, had just appeared at one of 
the windows of the summer-house.

Suddenly roused from his intoxioation, and still 
quite bewildered, he lookedareund with exclama
tions of terror, without seeming to comprehend 
his situation. A hundred voices cried out at 
once, “ Come down and fly!” But tbe unhappy 
man, beside himself, continued to gaze upon tbe 
flames which enveloped tbe yard, repeating in a 
tone of despair, “ Fire! fire!"

Two or three of us determined to return to the 
summer-house. Tbe flames had already begun to 
scorch the flooring. We warned the master-ma
son tliat tbe least delay might cost him his life. 
At length he seemed to understand his perilous 
situation, for ho withdrew quickly, as if he was 
going toward the door, and wo approached to 
render him some assistance. The sparks which 
burst out through the shutters of th® ground
floor, showed us that tbe flames had already 
spread from the upper story to tho lower. John 
Ferou soon reappeared at the window, crying out 
tliat the staircase was on fire, and begging for a 
ladder. Some ran to look for one, but in tlie 
midst of tills confusion and destruction it was 
very doubtful whether ano could bo found in 
time. Tlio conflagration increased rapidly; in
stead of crackling, the flames began to roar, as in 
a furnace. Jolin Ferou, loaded with papersand 
sacks of money, was astride on the window-sill, 
entreating in a pitiable tone that some ono would 
help him to descend. But those who were there 
remained motionless. Suddenly I felt myself in
spired with superhuman courage. The Idea of 
any danger I might incur vanished; I only saw a 
human being to be saved.

I ran to one of the windows of the ground floor, 
and by the assistance of the shutters I reached te 
the first story, so that my shoulders were nearly 
on a level with tho feet of the master-mason, I 
called to him to use them as a prop. Ferou, who 
had been sobered by fright, did not peed to have 
it repeated. He got ont of the window, and let 
himself slide down upon me. His weight nearly 
made me lose my hold. I shook, but catching at 
tho wall, I drove my fingers between the joints 
of the stones, and by a great effort kept my foot
ing. The mason used my body as a ladder, and 
descended in safety.

It was only after I rejoined him that he recog
nized mo. Ho recoiled % few steps, proceed bis 
hand to his forehead, and after stammering out a 
few words, which I could not understand, seated 
himself on a beam which was still smoking. So 
many events following eacli otlier in quick suc
cession had crushed him; he was powerless to 
speak or to thank .me.

Perhaps he had no desire to do this, John 
Ferou had a heart into which it was as difficult 
for sentiments of gratitude to find entrance as for 
a wedge to cleave a stone. It required a great ef
fort not to treat me like an enemy. His wife liad 
quitted him after eighteen years of patient endur
ance, ills children had been compelled to seek a 
living among strangers, and of-all those with 
whom he had labored and lived, lie had not a 
single friend.’ Become my debtor since tlio fire in 

I tlie lumber-yard, he forbore to try to injure me, 
| but that was all. Whon we met accidentally he 
। passed mo by as if he had never soon me. If my

All this occupied ten years. Francis devoted 
ten more to perfecting bls bouse and tbe surround
ings of bis little domain. He dng a well, he 
planted fruit trees, swarmed bees, wblob soon 
multiplied bls hives, bought two other fields, in 
one of which he planted an orchard, and of the 
other be made a iSneadow. When I became ac
quainted with him he bad overleaped the giilf 
which separates poverty from competence. He 
could afford to sacrifice some fruit trees, that he 
might have a lawn, and substitute rose bushes 
for grain. His cottage, shaded by acacias, stood 
on the right band side of the road, and looked like 
ahee-hive in’a parterre of flowers.

He related to me what I have just written, not 
at pne time, bnt at many intervals, in short and 
frequently interrupted sentences. Although he 
no longer found it necessary to work for his liv
ing, Francis continued to make Ills baskets, for 
the pleasure of using his fingers, and because so 
he could claim tbe privilege of being silent. One 
day as we were walking over bis grounds I ex
pressed my admiration at tlie order which every
where prevailed, and at the energy and persever
ance which had produced such happy results.

“ Th^ iperit is not to be ascribed to me, but to 
God, who deprived mo of freedom of speech,” re
plied he smiling. “Not being able to spend my 
time in talking, I have employed it in working. 
Our happiness depends much more on our own 
will than upon our advantages, and you see in 
my case liow even a great misfortune may bo 
turned to our profit,"

I learned a useful lesson from tbe example of 
Francis, nnd I spent no idle moments. Genevieve 
undertook to wash for some gentlemen in tbe 
neighborhood. Everything prospered under our 
hands. As the architect had predicted, work 
crowded upon me. After struggling two years 
tbe master-mason suddenly quitted Montmorency, 
without assigning any reason, and I never beard 
of him afterwards.

Ere long a eon and daughter consoled us for the 
loss of our first born. Affection joy, competence 
and health blessed our household. Genevieve 
sang the livelong day; the little ones frolicked 
around us and grew apace; money flowed spon
taneously into our treasury, and good fortune 
shone upon us like the sun in its noonday 
splendor. Truly, these were the'best years of my 
life, for it was in these years of uninterrupted 
prosperity that I was most touched with tlio 
goodness of God, and that my heart sent upto 
him the incense of praise and of gratitude. Too 
often we get accustomed to the enjoyment of hap
piness, and we claim it as tlie payment of a back 
debt, instead of receiving it as -a gift. I do not 
think, however, that I was spoiled by the bless
ings which clustered round me. I still bad upon 
my lips tlie bitterness of tlie bread of poverty, 
and that gavo double zest to the pleasant taste of 
the bread of prosperity.

[To be continued.] '
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XOBXIXO 6 SSI ION—VBEB COXXBSENOB.
Dr. II. T. Child opened tho meeting, saying: FHrnds—Wo 

have assembled this day to celebrate an event which has 
already marked an era, nol only In tho history of our nation 
and tho world, but In that vast Inner world of life and beau
ty peopled by Hie unnumbered hosts of the living past— 
hosts not of our little globe alone, but of all tho vast and 
innumerable myriads of worlds that have rolled through the 
illimitable spaces of this Incomprehensible universe, of 
which our planet forms but tho merest dust atom. 11 seems 
that wo may almost hear tho echoing notes of tho songs of 
rejoicing, as they reverberate through the vast corridors of 
the beautiful Summer-Land,. Twenty-one years ngo to-day 
tho world was groping In darkness. Mankind woro either 
wearing tho chains of blind sectarianism, or moving amid 
tho murky shades of a gross materialism, Hint sow no light 
beyond, no-hope for tho future. Tlio cry camo up from 
weeping souls all over our land, "Watchman, what of tlio 
night?" and Hie low murmuring response was, "All Is well. 
Bui there la no light, no now inspiration to-day. The great 
All-Father has poured out ills loving Inspirations on Judean 
hills and tho plains round about, but ho has closed tlio vol
ume of tho book forever, and to-day wo ore as mariners 
upon tho sea of life, out upon a starless night; clouds aro 
all over tlio horizon ; wo have our churl, tlio record of tlio 
inspirations of a fow favored ones of thn past ages. Lot us 
all search and study this chart well, and have faith that Hie 
light which once shone so brightly as on inspiration lo tho 
children of Israel will bo sufficient lo guide us through un
known seas to the harbor of eternal rest and peace.” But 
oil I how hard tills scorned to tho free souls of humanity, In 
tho dark prison-house of earth, and tho cry was continually 
going forth, "Give us light, more light." Twenty-one years 
ago to-day a small star arose In the west Al first Its faint 
glimmering attracted but llttlo attention, nnd many said, 
"It is only a gloaming meteor, that will flash for a moment 
across the horizon, and then go out forovor." But it shone 
on brighter and clearer, and year after year II lias grown 
more distinctly visible, and thousands upon thousands, un
til they number millions, have not only seen Its light, but 
through that light have seen that tho whole Armament ot 
the past Is studded all over with beautiful stare, that have 
ever been as lights along tho pathway of mortals In tholr 
Journey through this life. To day wo glory in tho knowl
edge that every human soul la, llko a star, reflecting Its In
spiration with more or loss brightness. We no longer hood 
tlio cry that Inspiration has ceased, but wo know that from 
mountain and valley, from river and ocean, from tlio grand 
old cathedral forests, from flower-lit meadow and blooming 
field, and from all tho rolling orbs of space, thoro comos to 
ns a living Inspiration, revealed and made more clearly 
manifest by the light Ihat Is over shining In beauty from tlio 
mountain peaks of tho glorious Bummer-Land. Then lot us 
resolve, in this truth’s freedom hour, surrounded as wo aro 
by these glorious lights, to march onward nnd upward, de
termined to bless ourselves by blessing humanity.

Mr. Ooliom said: Mr. President—\t my appearance horo 
will afford any aid In carrying out tho purposes of tills moot
ing, I am very happy to stand before you. In the course of 
Investigations in which I was engaged six or eight years be
fore tho Rochester rappings woro heard. I discovered many 
of tlio most remarkablo phenomena which have character
ized Spiritualism. I have heard persons In an abnormal 
condition speak eloquently, and argue so logically as to con
found somo of tho most Intelligent minds that woro brought 
In contact with them. Thirty ycara ago a clrcumstanco oc
curred, which had such nn influence upon my mind as to 
chock mo from pursuing my investigations. A certain gen
tleman. who is now a D.D., nnd who Is utlorly unconscious 
of what transpired nt the tlmo, announced In company that 
bo heard angel voices, that ho conversed with them; and ho

passing away. But, friends, wo know it Ie not so; there is 
more of 11 to-day than over before. In Camden we aro haring 
lectures now, and wo bare a Lycoum formed, and there are 
liberal sermons thoro that are waking up the people, j 
would be Juel as willing to have my child taught to pick 
pockets, as to have him taught that any man could save him 
from tho just punishment of his sin, I wish him to realize 
that the Influence of sin must bo upon him until ho frees 
himself from it, and thus learn to parity himself.

N. Frank White remarked: I do nol feel that II Is exactly 
my place to say anything here. I expected this lo be aeon- 
ferouco of tho Philadelphia Spiritualists, and I camo lo hoar. 
I am anxious to hear the experiences ol thoso Hint I have 
met before. I do not wish, however, to be anyway backward 
in this matter. I am nol vory old, but I have had consider
able experience in Spiritualism, have boon a medium over 
nineteen years, and nave boon before Hie public most of that 

-tlmo. I had boon educated In the Presbyterian church, and 
afterwards became a Methodist, being natura ly enthusias
tic. When I was In tlio Mothodist church, although a boy, I 
used to feel, when wo woro called upon to give our expe
riences, especially in tho class-mooting or love-feast, that |;,, 
was a good thing, and so now I might possibly tell some
thing that Spiritualism has done for my soul. I hod been 
educated to believe that thoro was a spiritual existence, but 
my Idea in regard to it was that there was a sort of vague, 
shadowy existence that wo did not know much about. When 
I first became a medium 1 was somewhat startled. I con
fess that I had somo superstitious ideas In regard to ghosts, 
was a llttlo fearful that I might possibly bo afflicted by some 
of those shadowy beings if they presented themselves to mo 
at some midnight hour. Bui whon I found that thoy wero 
real, tangible existences, nothing shadowy about them— 
that they wero our friends, my brothers, my sisters, our 
friends who had passed on, I began to And Hint there was 
but llttlo basis for fear. I had a llttlo comprehension of what 
that splrlt-llfo was. I camo to a comprehension of one fact, 
a knowledge, as our sister said, of tho fuel that thoro Is a 
continued existence after tho dissolution of tho earthly body. 
I came to a knowledge that I should attain that existence, 
that II was tlio right of every soul in Hie universe, not 
through tlio merits or goodness of any ono else, but through 
their own right a as created beings. 1 learned that I had 
tho same rights as others, and that It was my privilege to 
reach out and take my rights, nnd not sit down Imploring 
tho aid of another, and in learning this 1 was compelled to 
get out of tho Church. I became a medium, saw spirits, 
had tho raps, and nothing in the world could buy tho knowl- 
edge which Hila gavo. For a long limo I did not sea spirits. 
Bin I will rolalo a little clrcumstanco which occurred to mo 
Inst fall. I was in Boston during Hie political campaign, in 
tho month of October. I had not then scon a spirit for several 
years, but I had seen thorn often. Just ns distinctly as I seo 
you; tho only way I could distinguish thorn was. as Prof. 
Stowe says, 1 y noticing that tlieir feel were a little above 
tho floor. I had an Invitation logo to the theatre to see 
Edwin Booth piny, and was vory desirous to do so; my friond 
procured our tickets, and I called on him in the afternoon 
and gavo him a strong pledge that I would meet him. I had 
parted with him but a moment, whon a strong fooling camo 
over mo Hint 1 must go homo, and that I could not go lo Iho 
theatre; all my doslro to go was obliterated, I worn, back 
and told my friend. "What nonsense I" Iio sold; “I have 
taken a reserved seat for you, ond you must go." I replied, 
“I can't help It; I must go homo.” I loft him. and as I 
walked toward homo I felt an Impression to go to tlio club
room. I had been there several times. There was nothing 
special going on there, but I thought I might meet the 
friond al whoso house I was staying. I went Into tho room; 
Il was about dusk; it was lighted up. I did not see any ono 
1 know, but I was astonished nt seeing a gentleman ontor, 
and alongside of him n lady. Il was ni.t a tlmo when ladles 
aro soon there; thcro was no public meeting; the gcnllc-

sight of my home I slackened my pace. I was 
afraid of the questions of my poor wife whon she 
saw my bruised and bloody faco. I could not en
dure the idea of recounting to her tlie humiliating 
scones through which I. had just passed. Fortu
nately, overcome by the fatigue of tbe day, sho 
bad fallen asleep.

I hastened to extinguish tlie candle, which 
was still burning, ami to go to bed. But it 
was in vain I sought to sleep. I was devoured 
by a secret rago! Hatred of tho master-mason 
had taken possession of me. I wished him all 
tho evil tliat ho had tried to inflict upon 
mo. I determined by some means to injure him, 
and revenge myself. Everything else was indif
ferent to mo. I prayed in a low voice for tlie help 
oftho good God against my enemy. Reflection, 
instead of calming, only excited more and more 
my wicked thoughts. .My rancor was like an 
abyss, which grows deeper the more you dig it. 
If I foil asleep for A few minutes, it was only to 
be tormented by dreams. Sometimes ! saw Fe
rou ruined, with a beggar’s wallet upon his shoul
der.; Sometime/) I held liltu under my feet as he 
had hold me, and forced him to cry for mercy. At 
other times I saw him with his hands tied be
tween' four gens d’armhs, who wore conducting 
him to tlie felon’s jail, and I gavo him back his 
insults and Ills sneers.

In tho midst of ono of thoso nightmares, I was 
suddenly awakened by Genevieve. I started up 
in bed; a bright light illuminated our room. We 
heard without a groat tumult of voices, the noise 
of people who seemed to bo running. Thon tbe 
cry of “Fire! fire!" echoed on every side. I jumped 
out of bed, dressed myself hastily, and went out. 
I saw two men crossing the street.

“ Where is the fire?'' I inquired.
Y)At the lumber-yard of John Ferou," they ro- 

Plted.
I stopped. I felt shocked. It almost seemed as 

if God had answered my prayer, and had come 
down to avenge mo. I must acknowledge that 
the first emotion I experienced was ono of satis
faction; but It was only like a flash of lightning. 
Almost instantly I blushed for inyself. As I re
gained bettor feelings, it seemed to me that I,

name was mentioned, be observed entire silence, 
or soon loft the room abruptly. Tho bear bad 
only ceased to bite, he was not tamed.

Happily those who witnessed tbe service I lind 
rendered him indemnified me fully for his cold
ness. They recounted how I bad saved tbe 
master-mason, and their good will was increased, 
by hearing at the same time what I had suffered 
at his hands the preceding evening. Simply to 
have done my duty, appeared to them like an act 
of great generosity, and every one rewarded mo 
by tholr esteem for tho ingratitude of John 
Ferou.

An acquaintance, which I made by chance, af
forded me a useful lesson, as well as encourage
ment. On the road leading from the market town 
of Sarcolles to that of Ecouen, stands a small 
house with a thatched roof. There was a little 
garden In front, where fruits, vegetables and 
flowers were growing promiscuously, and yet not 
without taste in their arrangement. It was.tbe 
residence of a poor day-laborer whose acquaint
ance I made by chance, and whose example 
proved a blessing to me.

He was a foundling, brought up and educated at 
the hospital, and when he was old enough to work 
he was employed in tbo most menial labor. Ugly, 
attenuated and forsaken, ho tried to make amentia 
for all that he lacked by his good will and pleas- 

i ant disposition. At first' be was employed on ac
count of his faithfulness; but almost impercepti
bly this faithfulness had developed into capacity. 
His perseverance stood him in the stead of

above all others, must try to help tbe master-ma- 
eon, and redeem by my actions my wishes that 
some misfortune might overtake him. This idea 
was like' a flame, which shed light on my path. 
I joined the throng who were hurrying on, and- 
soon arrived at tho work-yard of Ferou.

The Are, which had first burst out in a shed, 
spreajl rapidly over tbe whole building. At the 
moment of my arrival, heaps of timber nnd scant
ling formed a girdle of flames around the house', 
which prevented all approach. Some workmen 
were rushing into the midst of the smoke, try
ing to scatter the materials which fed the fire. 
I joined them, and we succeeded at length in 
opening a passage. On reaching tho house, we- 
found tbe door closed. Some voices cried out that 
John Ferou must be nt ills brother’s at Andilly. 
But several others.replied that they had seen 
him that evening in the village. Oue of them 
had seen him go into tbe house, as he said, with 
a bottle of wine in bis head, and another under 
his arm. Being drunk and asleep, without doubt 
he had heard nothing.

The danger became more and more imminent. 
Tbe Are, which bad extended to tbo rear of the 

-' building, had already reached beyond the roofing 
of the little summer-house. We knocked in vain 
at the door, which was locked; we shouted tbe 
master-mason’s name with all our might. No 
one answered. At that moment, there was above 
our beads a frightful crash, and the tiles began to 

' fall like a shower of red hot coals. Tbe roof had 
fallen in, and every one rushed from tbe spot. I 
followed to the other end of the lumber-yard,

strength, his application of dexterity.
Like tbe tortoise in the fable,he always arrived 

before tho hares, who had relied upon their swift
ness. To all his other misfortunes, God had 
added an ,infirmity, which seemed to surpass all 
tbe others. Francis had the calamity of stutter
ing terribly,- so that it was almost impossible to , 
hear him speak without laughing. Even in his 
childhood he had been the laughing-stock of ills 
companions, and when he became a youth, lie was 
the amusement of young men and girls. He for
bore to speak, except when it was indispensable, 
and resigned himself,’in parties of pleasure, to 
play the part of a supernumerary on tbe stage, a 
rile always so humiliating to our vanity and self- 
love.

As he wanted a pretext for his silence, he 
learned from a basket-maker to manufacture 
coarse baskets. During the winter evenings he 
pursued his occupation, seated on the hearth. At 
social gatherings, in summer, he stationed him
self before tbe entrance, still busy with his work. 
Whilst tbe other young people smoked, laughed 
and talked, their idle hands in their laps, he twist
ed bls osiers in silence. At first he was ridiculed 
for what they termed bis mania, but be soon be
came accustomed to that, and took no notice of 
it.

The infirmity of Francis had thus led him to 
occupy usefully the hours wasted by his com- 
pauions. He derived from it also another advan
tage. His tongue being half chained, he avoided 
ail useless words. He never spoke without hav
ing something to say. Consequently he was gen
erally silent, but in this forced introversion his 
mind slowly matured. He pursued quietly, and 
without distraction, his own thoughts; be gath
ered up and meditated upon those which he heard 
exchanged among others. His baskets, sold in 
tbe neighborhood, increased by degrees his little 
savings. His stuttering kept him apart from the 
village boys, and thus he was spared the tempta
tion of running Into useless expenses. At tbe 
end, of several years be was rich enough to buy a 
little piece of land, which be cultivated in his 
leisure moments, and the harvests of bis farm 
were more profitable than his baskets. He then 
resolved to build himself a house. Tho little ten
ement went on slowly, but always increased in

Tho merchant prince hod glv'n with liberal hand, 
To feed tho starving, and to bless tho land.
Ton thousand hearts gush forth In gratoful song,. , 
While pen and press tho Just award prolong.
Tho merchant prince, ono gonial day In spring, 
Kodo out of town to hoar tho robin sing.
A farmer spied ho in a peach-tree top, 
Whoso axo and saw did withered branches lop.

" Wise man," thought ho—tho noblo millionaire— 
".Thoso lifeless branches have no business thoro." 

Still on ho rode; tho birds so sweetly sang. 
Ills heart of Joy with blending cadence rang. 
Ere long another husbandman ho found, 
Nolin tho treo, but digging It around.
Iio saw, surprised, the tree-top frosh and fair. 

"Slrnngo man," thought ho—sagacious milllonalro I 
" Good friend,” ho spoke, now reining up, " thy loll 

Seems thrown away, hero delving In tho soil.
Sound Is tho tree, and good—trunk, branch and twig— 
Then wherefore round It, tell mo, dost thou dig I"

" ft keep it so," ho answered, digging still;
“ Prevention's better 'n cure; tho wiso man's pill.

Somo wait till death doth fruit or limb attack;
Wail till they're robbed, then drive the robber back.
I seek tho borers in tho trunk below, 
And kill tho ovll ore to sight II grow. 
But this, I 'vo thought, Is not your city way. 
Your pardon, sir—my thought will have Its play. 
I ou food tho poor—that praise Is well your duo— 
But while you feed tho poor, you make them too." 

"Wo make tho poor? now eon It bo, my friond?
Do food and clothes to want and misery' tend ?" 

" If sought I not thoso borers at the root, 
Say, who to blame for blasted tree and fruit?"

" Self-cursed, the poor may blamo themselves alone;
Judgment and Will aro conjurors of a throne I" 

"II It bo true tho poor make poor themselves, 
Then richest ho who most Industrious delves I 
And Is it so? Full sure Is ho to rise?
Nay I selfish cunning grasps tho golden prize.
Vain all your 'homos,' 'asylums' and 'retreats,' 
Tho beggar still tho beggar's part repeats;
And will through time—save we grow wisely great, 
And labor owns what labor doth create. ’ .r : 
A farmer once a collar dug, full deep, 
And, well content, retired at night.to sloop.
Tho morn Ing come, and lo I his great vexation— 
With water full ho found tho excavation.
To drain It low, ho pumped for many a day ; ..
To keep It so, still pumps and pumps away." 

"Tho tolling fool I why tapped ho not tho vein. 
Beyond tho wall, with well constructed drain?"

" Why tap not ye tho vein of social wrong, 
Whoso waters rise so bitter, black and strong ? 
Perchance the farmer studied at’thy school; 
If ho tho mental, thou tho moral fool.
His house ho 'll roar—as soon as thou shall stay 
Tho poor man's woes, and break tho night's dismay.
Your schemes of good no solid dike devise, 
But pump and pump, while still tho waters rise." 

"'Twas over thus. Heaven's ways aro often dim;
Duty. Is ours—commit results to Him."

" Yet wiser far to dry tho springs of woo 
Than strive forovor to assuage thelr/ow. 
Not mine tho faith that In the social law 
Its maker fixed an everlasting flaw." 
Tho milllonalro hung down his head and thought: 

"A cure /or want—and may this boon bo sought ?" 
And on ho rodo. Still sweetly sang tho birds; 
His (ar heard only the wise farmer's words.

Boston, Mass.

employed such language as 1 had never heard from mortal 
lips. In his efforts ho rose upend up, till Iio stood upon his 
toes. My blood chilled. I was frightened. It seemed ns if 
bo was about lo leave tho earth. I rushed up tn him: ho 
called out. "Mr. Collom, don’t bring mo back lo earth." 
You may rest assured that I used every effort to brook tlio 
spoil, and bring hint to his normal condition. I was alarmed. 
I was then a clergyman, and I feared that wo woro trying to 
find “tho secret things "which God-had hidden from us, 
having boon taught thus. Under that teaching fiiy spirit 
was paralyzed for tlio time, and I abandoned my Investiga
tions. Now I con seo that nil this was In perfect harmony 
with tho teachings of spirits. Thoro Is not ono thing now 
to mo, except Hint grand fact. . I fancied that tho spirit In- 
lluoncos were from angels, a class of beings who had been 
created ns such; now I know thoy como from our spirit 
friends, our own brothers mid sisters. All I lacked was iho 
knowledge that tlio individualized spirits of mankind woro 
thus acting. Through Spiritualism I became convinced 
that those who have dwelt In tlio form nnd pnssod.ovor tho 
river called death return lo us, prompted by Hie feelings 
Hint existed In tholr souls before they dopnrtcd; thus iho 
manor became all clear, tho mystery was solved. I had 
spoken ot times In tho churches under such an influence 
that 1 was compelled to treat of subjects which I did not in
tend lo present, and my most powerful ministrations woro 
under its influence. Wo have simply entered tho vestibule 
of tho great tumplo Hint Is filled with everlasting light, and 
tho tlmo is near al hand whon the world shall rejoice tn tlio 
breaking forth of that light which Is to Illuminate It, and 
make man bettor and happier. Wo aro only to bo made 
bettor as wo increase in our affection, our love, our confi- 
doneb ono for another and in another. Our affections must 
bo rightly directed, or wo cannot be happy. I believe Hint 
thoso' wlio hove tho facts of tho Spiritual Philosophy arc 
under higher obligations and greater responsibilities than 
woro ever Imposed upon any other religions or moral sect 
since tho beginning of tho world. Il Is for you, of all mon 
anil women, to prove tho truth of tho philosophy by lives 
that correspond to your teachings. Christianity would have 
converted tho world tong ago. nnd wo should have had tho 
pool’s fabled Eden ngnln. had Us followers been faithful to 
tho teachings. Lot us endeavor to make our lives corre
spond to the doctrines, and wo shall present such manifes
tations before tlio world ns will compel the Church to pause 
nnd acknowledge our spiritual power.

Miss C. A. Grimes sold: Tbo twenty-first anniversary of 
modern Spiritualism I Friond, how docs the announcement 
fall upon your car? Aro its echoes Joyous to your soul? or 
do Hie reverberations provoke contempt? or. It may he, bit
ter antagonism? - This celebration day of the soul’s freedom 
from theological bondage, must surely thrill with delight 
every nature that has cognized tho transcendently sublime 
fact which twenty-one years ngu was heralded forth by the 
tiny rap, whilst It must also remind every true Spiritual
ist of tho deep responsibility which such a recognition In
volves, and Impel each one whoso blessed privilege It la to 
bask amid Iho glories of angel communion and protection to 
present before Hie bur of God (tlieir own conscience) the 
searching question: What use am I making of tlio most 
proclous boon ever vouchsafed to mortal man ? Happy they 
whoso tablet of memory evidences no record of banner 
trailed in tho dust In deference to public opinion, Its bril
liant stars of consolation and beauty shrouded from tho gaze 
oftho world, or more deplorable still, tlio standard unfurled 
and waving, lint its glory sadly tarnished by tho recreancy of 
Its bearer. Follow-SpIrltuallsts, let each ono of us solemnly 
resolve that from this consecrated hour, henceforth and for
ovor, throughout tho boundless eternity upon which wo have 
entered, our alm shall bo to so Hvo that the divinity of our 
holy religion may appear In every not and word. Surely tho 
priceless gom committed to our caro Is worthy of such a set
ting, bo tho oxorllon lo attain It over so costly. Think of it, 
oh favored ones I, ye who In dnye agono woro plodding along 
life’s dusty highway In blank uncertainty concerning tho 
terminus ol tho Journey, with tho dread question, Whither 
go I ? surging through your being. Now, permitted under 
favorable conditions to catch glimpses of tho inheritance 
beyond, hear tho whispers ot loved ones who have entered 
Its portals, ffifel tho breezes fanning celestial brows, list to tho

men were Bitting around, smoking. I was much surprised 
to seo this lady, but did not suppose Tor a moment Hint it 
was a spirit. They passed across the room. Bho had ono 
hand on his shoulder, and was looking ai him with groat 
earnestness and intensity; sho seemed lo doslro that ho 
should not do something Hint ho was about lo do. Booing 
this Intense dcslro on hor countenance. In her whole move- 
mont, I was much Interested, and nil ol a sudden sho disap
peared; then I know that It was a spirit. I (fell a very 
strong Impression to lull tho gentleman what I had soon. I 
hosltatod, hccauso 1 am not very courageous. I was afraid 
the man would think I 7ns a subject for an Insane asylum; 
but I felt so strong an Impression to tell what 1 had seen 
that as ho passed over toward tlio door to leave I stopped up 
to him and .said, "Sir, you will excuse mo; I saw a very 
Strang sight!' when you came In hero there was a Indy 
walking,by your side.; she laid her lined on your shoulder- 
and looked very Intently In your fuco. Sho Is very desirous 
you should not do something that you aro about to do." 
"Sir," said lip, J' you must bo mistaken; there was no lady 
with mo.”-.I then described her minutely. " Why." said he. 
" my Odd I'thht Is my wile, but sho is dead." 1 said, " Yos, 
It Is her; ybu aro about to accomplish something Hint will 
ruin you pecuniarily.” Sold ho, "Why, this Is all very 
strange." 1 had scon him talking to a well-dressed man 
who had been pointed out to mo as a professional gambler 
and noted swindler. The gentleman then told mo that he 
camo hero from tho State of Illinois. Ho said. "1 am a 
stranger hero. I have sol-1 my farm, and invested all my 
money In a patent, which 1 think Is a very good thing, but 
nol having tlio means of putting it Instore tho public, I was 
trying lo (Ind some ono to aid mo, and 1 spoke to tho person 
you saw mo with; ho la stopping ni Hie same hotel I am, 
and seems to bo a business man. I told him all about my 
affairs, and after several Interviews ho agreed to tako my 
patent nnd Introduce It over tho country. Ho was to give 
mo certain notes and obligations. I hod como bore this 
evening to close tlio business up, and In a fow minutes ho 
would have had It all In his own hands,” Wo walked out 
together and conversed for some tlmo. Ho seemed very 
much overcome by the communication 1 had given him, and 
said to mo, " I am under lasting obligations lo you. 1 shall 
co back homo and have nothing further to do with that man. 
You aro a Spiritualist, aro you ?” "Yes." said I. "Woll, 
I never heard much about this, but I shall now invostlgato 
It. This Is certainly very wonderful."

Mre. Burton said: I havlhad a strange cxpcrlcnco, somo 
of which 1 will relate to you: Somo years since I was a me
dium. nnd wo had various manifestations, but 1 married, 
and Joined tho Presbyterian Church, and for several years 1 
hoard nothing of it. Recently, tho old mediumship has re- ' 
turned to me. nnd 1 now know Hint Sidriluallsm Is true, 
and that II is calculated to Moes mankind.

Dr. Robinson sold when ho first began lo think for him- 
eelf, ho thought tho host thing was to prepare himself that 
ho might enjoy tho pleasures of this world lo tho best ad- 
vantage, and ho concluded tho object of life was to Iio happy. 
Clergymen say tbo object of life Is to do good, but a person 
cannot do good unless ho bo happy. Ho went to a school In 
Ohio whon ho .was a boy, which had been formed by some 
Now England people for the purpose of educating youths for 
tho ministry, and there lie used lo study " Aden?Clarke's 
Evidences of Christianity,'.' In which book occurred several 
passages from Voltalro, upon which Iio used lo ponder to no 
small extent, and In three years lie left tho school an Infi
del Instead of a minister. Curing his after life lio Investi
gated Mesmerism and found truth In II, and whon Spiritual
ism camo up ho Inquired Imo tho subject, and was con
vinced of Ils truth. Ho had seen the tables move, chairs 
move, and had been taken hold of nnd Jerked about, without 
tho power being visible. Ho concluded by giving some of 
his experiences In reference to Spiritualism, and sold ho 
was certain that If persons would fully Investigate tho mat
ter thoy would soon bo convinced of Us truth.

Miss A. Rmnhorgor said: Gimltemsn and Ladies, Friends 
of Progress, as I must call those who feel interested in the sub
ject of Spiritualism—Hor tho first tlmo In my Hfu I find my
self upon a public rostrum; and yet I consider II my duly 
to give my testimony upon a subject of so much Importance 
to mankind, particularly nt this ago of tho world. My ox- 
porlonoo commenced almost In my Infancy ; In early child
hood 1 very often fell tho Influence of some Invlstbl ■ power 
nround mo. About ton years ago, I was Induced, through 
tho Influence of some friends, to visit a medium, upon a sub
ject of an entirely worldly character. As 1 had never heard 
much of Spiritualism. I was. lidcod, astonished to And that 
I was not in tho presence of a forlunc-tcllor. 1 had boon 
silting but a fow minutes, when tho medium described a

Let us be Consistent.—It la to ba regretted 
that those Spiritualists who, living where radical 
lecturer can be aupported, give liberally to gal
vanize Orthodoxy into life, were not compelled to 
hoar more frequently the sentiment they so 
heartily abhor. We think they would Boon get 
enough of the “ devil’s broth ” to sicken them into 
a complete weaning from their fashionable theo
logical step-mother. Try it, good friends; go to 
meeting oftener until well satisfied, and the cure 
will be thorough. Take a strong allopathic dose.

"There Is no ointment for the wolfs sore eyes 
Like clouds ol dust which from the sheep arise."

—[Wisconsin Spiritualist.
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music from angel choristers, and, blessing above all blessings, 
to rocolvo messages of lovo nnd counsel from tho bright Im
mortals. What amount of effort could prove an adequate 
return for so glorious an oxporlonco? Mayhap there bo 
thoso in tills assembly whoso souls respond not to tlio cheer- 
ing influence of tills hallowed occasion, lingering as thoy aro 
amid the superstitions of tho past, and yet aroused by tho 
voice of intuition nnd reason to a consciousness oftho utter 
insufficiency oftho rush-llglits of former ages to Illuminate 
tho darkness surrounding tho momentous subject of tlio con
tinuity of man’s existence. Friond. wo congratulate you 
that your spiritual vision has boon thus far unfolded, and 
would urge a fearless and undaunted Investigation of tho 
phenomena nnd philosophy of the modern Christ whoso ad
vent wo this day commemorate. Let no fear of society's 
anathema, joined with the potent denunciations of occlosl- 
ostlclsm. deter you from tlio pursuit, for bo assured in duo 
season you shall slake your spiritual thirst at fountains of lin
ing water, feed uponmnnnn-/««A from heaven. In lieu oftho 
stalo husks which orthodoxy through its pul|<ts and press 
la presenting as sustenance for an Immortal nature. Your 
speaker agonized for yours In that prison-house, tho Church, 
and tho remembrance of its bars and fetters and the pres
sure of its chains has power oven now to move tho deepest 
pulsation of the soul, and to Intensify tho yearnings for the 
deliverance of every captive who has sufficient spiritual vi
tality to perceive and groan under tho heavy bondage; if- 
thoro bo ono such present wo would most earnestly implore 
that suiTorer to flee to tho Bethesda of Spiritualism and find 
healing and refreshment in Its divine waters. In conclusion, 
wo would again entreat every participator In the communion 
between materially and spiritually embodied Intelligences 
to let tholr light so shine that Its rays may benefit every 
child of the Universal Father, thereby enabling mon and an
gels to perceive tho efficacy of our risen Saviour.

Mrs. Mary Pratt said: I do not remember exactly how 
long it Is since the light of heaven beamed In upon my be
nighted soul. 1 think It Is about ton years since It brought 
me out of the bondage of tho Church, such bondage as makes 
my heart ache to think of another being bound in. I have 
not boon a Spiritualist long enough yet to make mo all that 
a Spiritualist should bo. Its Influence has not been poured 
out upon mo so thoroughly as to destroy entirely all tho 
roots of bitterness which a false theology and early educa
tion Implanted so deeply In my soul. Neither have I been a 
Spiritualist long enough for Spiritualism to have done me 
any harm. Thoro Is a great work for Spiritualists to do; our 
children will have battles to fight, and II is our duty to look 
out for them, and give them strong bodies and necessarily 
strong, healthy souls to fit them for tho conflict. Spiritual
ism Is working Its way into all parts of society, but old tbo- 
ology has held tho reins so long and got her bread and butter 
thereby that sho will ndt give them up very quietly. I'think 
thoro Is a dark day In tbo future. I remember hearing a 
lecture In this hall somo nino or ton years ago, In which 
somo allusion was made to Spiritualism as a thing that was

vory uncommon looking person to mo, an elderly lady. I 
know It must bo my grandmother. Presently sho wrote out 
tho full name, and handedit to mo. I was amazed; this 
person was on entire stranger to mo. and I was In a strange 
city. Bho also gavo mo a communication from my father, 
signed with his full name. I could not doubt what 1 sow. 
For days I was nol In a condition lo think of anything else; 
and I am thankful to tho power that surrounds mo that I 
was soon enabled to realize for myself, not only Hie exist
ence of spirits, but that thoso dear friends who have de
parted from our midst have not forg tten nor lorsakon us; 
but where wo have lovo and sympathy for them thoy will 
return to us, often whod wo aro unconscious of tholr pros- 
onco. This great truth Is ono that mankind should bo not 
only willing but anxious to Investigate. Il is tho only 
truth Hint robs death of Ils sling, and tlio grave of Its victo
ry. When tho day comos that friond after friend departs 
from us. when wo see thorn In tho agony of death, nnd think 
that In a fow short moments Ihcro will bo nothing but tho 
casket left, how natural that wo should ask. Where will bo 
tlio I Ko of that dear friond. for whom wo have tho deepest 
lovo. tho strongest affection? Will 11 bo gone until some far- 
off resurrection day, whon II shall bo raised, millions and 
millions of ages from this? Are wo lo bo so long separated 
from those wo lovo? No. my friends; when you seo the cold 
lifeless body lying before you. oil if your spiritual eyes woro 
only opened, you would know that II lived. How much 
more beautiful Is this positive knowledge. Il is no mere 
Idea, It Is no belief. Il Is absolute knowledge, that tlio spirit 
Ilves. Individualized and In our midst, and under favorable 
conditions will como and communicate with us. When wo 
look at the old Idea oftho Churches in regard to death, how 
terrible II seems. Tho minister toile you to place your faith 
in Christ and hopes that el somo distant day Hint form will 
bo raised to bo Judged, and sent either to houvon or heli. 
What becomes of iho mortal life during thoso many ages, 
thoy never tell you. Tho human mind dares nol inquire; 
but wo would say, give us Iho knowledge that thoy live, ay, 
live through all eternity—there Is no tlmo whon that life Is 
annihilated. I thank God that I have had iho courage, so 
that I may Investigate and know the truth for myself, not 
bo ashamed to proclaim Iho troth as I know, even before 
tho people. My experiences have been various, nol only 
through my < wn development ns a medium, but through 
others. I have seen and heard many things which could 
not possibly have occurred through any other moans than 
tho Intelligence.of departed friends. I wish that all man
kind could como to this knowledge. Tho tlmo Is not far 
distant when thcro will bo convulsions In tho Churches. 
Truth must live; the more It Is persecuted tho more It will 
flourish. Truth crushed lo earth will rise again, and I 
know ihat this great truth will Hvo, and tho day will never 
como when it shall perish from tho earth.

Giles B. Stebbins said: If lean add anything lo tho In
terest of the occasion, I am willing to do so. Cuming ns I do 
from another section oftho country, I (Ind similar Ideas aro 
prevailing there, as well as hero. In the East and In tho 
Week In tho North and in tho South. This Is iho Twonty- 
First Anniversary of tho commencement of Modern Spirit 
uallsm In this country. Tills child has attained its majori
ty, it has como to a position when It should put away
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a eblMleh things, it has grown not only in years, but in will show to the world that men who commit good deeds 
'. Strength. Thoro I* a goodly audience mooting once a week will prosper, but that tho doer* of had deeds will surely 
pm Ibis Concert 11*11, but the influence and power which j suffer. We aro drifting to a brighter and a far mere glorious

spiritualism Is putting forth Is not to be measured by the mAmlnothan n»*»rw« h*VA*m»n W«nn««1 rlftlm* tn thndnv. 
numbers wh • meet hero, and sometimes crowd this hall. If
J8° lnto tho P0,l»^« ln*o the congregations, and listen to 
Pine words that como from these pulpits, you will find that the 
4jSsos of this Spiritual Philosophy are running through all 
tojbesc. I do n’t know but that the Rev, John Chambers has

morning than ever we have Been. We are drifting to tho day.

stained a little light; whether Ac has or not, I know that many 
Stbcrs havo, not only here but all over tho country. It 
Seems to mo, friends, that wo need two things: tho first 
Alling that wo need Is emancipation; wo want spiritual free- 
|dom. We havo had, as tho result of four years of terrible 
physical suffering from war. the emancipation of the colored 
slaves. Wo npw want tho spiritual fetters stricken from 
tho souls of tho race—the millions tn this country and iho 
greater number of millions In other countries tho world 
over, and this work has been greatly helped by this spiritu
al movement. Then wo want tho advantages of a clearer 
conception of man, what ho la and what bo Is to bo, I mar
vel sometimes that men are as good as they are, since wo 
havo all licen told what poor, miserable sinners wo are, 
“proneto evil as the sparks fly upward"; that In and of 
ourselves thoro Is no good thing; that If wo did grow In 
grace, if wo were Christians, fitted for heaven hereafter, Il 
was not liecauso tho capacity was In us al all. but by some 
divine and special grace grafted Into us from without. This 
poor, pitiful theory of humanity has boon given us, ami wo 
aro without n conception of good, of morality, of power, of 
growth, that progress Is not germinal In every soul of man 
and woman born Into the world. Tho truth la, thnt moral 
llfo Is not without us but within ua; that tho present Is but 
tho beginning oftho future, and that tlio germs, which may 
Ito dwarfed, crushed, and belittled, shall surely grow and 
bear abundant fruit in tho higher and Imilor conditions In 
tho other world. We want more fnlth In humanity, more 
confidence hi our own powers—something that shall Inspire 
us to a brighter and bettor life hero, and that shall open to 
us a still brighter and better llfo above. It seems tome 
that the Ideas of this Spiritual Philosophy, and Its facts, so 
convincing, so full of hope, so satisfactory to tho reason, so 
filling tho hearts, purifying nnd enlightening the affections 
of millions of tho most earnest men and women of tho world 
—thane foots, telling not only of tho futuro but of tho near 
and. Intimate connection of that futuro with this present llfo, 
tolling us that tho soul Is that which Inspires tho body, that 
whoh tho body is laid aside tho Bplrlt Ilves In some higher 
nnd bettor condition, tolling us that tha father still comes 
back to tho child, the mother skill clings to and loves her 
offspring, that friend still answers to friend, that tho groat 
and good still llvo and speak In ways that wo know not of 
until now, should bo welcomed by all. I do not know wheth
er there will bo nforo or loss Spiritualists that proclaim 
themselves as such twenty-one years hence than there aro 
to-dny, but, whether thoro shall bo or not, there will bo 
more light, more mental, moral and spiritual power; there 
will be more freedom In tho pulpit, fewer pulpits, In llio 
technical sense of tho term; the Church will not bo tho 
narrow one, but tho brood Church will como In accordance 
with tho growth of tho world, and. In turn, it will help thnt 
growth. It Is well that wo have mot here to-day to Inspire 
each other, and wo con gather Inspiration and strength 
from tho groat progress of those Ideas through tho last 
twonty-ono years. Il has now reached Its majority; wo 
may now learn tho spiritual religion; may learn to put 
away childish tilings; may learn that this life Is closely 
linked with tho llfo that Is lo bo. Thoro Is a special signifi
cance—this meeting In this city of Philadelphia, this city of 
brotherly love, this city founded by William Ponn, this city 
whore ho sal side by aldo with tho Indian, tho red man of 
tho forest, and talked to them of that light within. Associ
ated with such history there seems lo bo nothing now under 
tho sun. What Is this? 'tls Quakerism In another guise; It 
Is Quakerism raised, enlarged and Improved; Il Is Quaker
ism fitted to the wants of tho nineteenth century. Just as tho 
Quakerism of George Fox and William Ponn waa fitted to 
tho ago In which thoy lived; Tho growth, from that tlmo to 
tho present, of the spiritual Ideas. Is simply a beautiful, 
natural growth. Tho Inner llfo of tho Quaker Is tlio germ 
of divine truth, tho germ of Justice, of purity, of Immortal, 
life. Tho great facts ofSpIrituallsm, which have como forth 
In tho last twenty-one years, havo strengthened and en
larged our convictions and shown that tho links between 
tho two worlds nro cnmploto. I trust that, as each anniver
sary returns, wo shall bo able to report, as ono of tho old 
Quakers said, " Truth above all things bcaroth away the 
victory "—this truth of Immortal life, of tho capacity of man 
for endless growth and progression, this germ of all that Is 
divine within us—It Is lids that works In and for us. as wo 
seek after and follow It.

Mrs. Brigham, at tho close of her address, reeked a beau
tiful poem, entitled, "Whither are wo drifting?” which was 
much applauded.

After some music, an original poem was recited by Mr. N. 
Frank While.

The following letter from Robert Dale Owen was received 
too late to bo read to tho assembly :

My Dear Friends: I regret my Inability, In consequence 
of previous engagements, to accept your kind invitation to 
take part li^m twenty-first celebration, at Philadelphia, of 
the advent uf modern Spiritualism. On such nn occasion 
tho friends of spiritual progress, in the largest sense of tho 
words, may well congratulate themselves. Twenty-one years 
ago, ono who confessed belief in tho doctrine that agencies 
from another phase of existence Intervene here and operate 
for good or evil on mankind, was commonly deemed grossly 
superstitious, If not a fit Inmate for a lunatic asylum. Now 
that doctrine, openly professed by hundreds of thousands of ! 
tho educated anil cultivated In our country, Is acknowledged 
by persons of common Intelligence and liberality to lw ono 
which enlightened mon may accept or reject as thoy de the 
foundation tenet oftho Unitarian creed, or the belief In the 
universal salvation of mankind. Moro than this may be said; 
from the best evidence on the subject it seems probable that 
at this moment tho boHef in spiritual agency numbers among 
Its votaries a larger proportion of our population than docs 
any one sect, Methodist. Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian 
or any other. This wonderful change has been made in tho 
short period which elapses from tho limo of birth until tho 
young man attains tho age of majority. Such rapidity Is 
unexampled in tho history of religion. Nor should it dimin
ish our congratulations that many oftho believers in Spirit
ualism aro found among those who still remain connected 
with tho various churches, and that some of tho pastors of 
these very churches still occupy their pulpits while sharing 
that belief. No harm and much good Is that. A little leaven 
loavcneth the whole lump. Tho essential Is that tho sub- 
stanco ol tho spiritual creed should bo accepted, not that 
Spiritualism, as a sect, be built up and obtain power. Tho 
enlightened view of Spiritualism Is that it Is not a sect but 
an all-pervading, all-important principle which every sect 
should adopt, and which will soften tho asperities and vital- 
izo tho creeds of all sects that do adopt It. Another most 
encouraging sign Is that one article of tho spiritual creed, 
which Is scarcely second In Importance to any other, Is 
gradually gaining popularity among all creeds? I mean the 
belief that in tho next world tho occupations nnd tho duties 
and tho enjoyments aro as numerous and as varied as thoy 
aro In this. Tho moral influence of such a doctrine 18 power
ful and most beneficial. Tho heart of tho millions Is not 
reached by tho prospect commonly presented to them of 
eternal life. Drawbacks no doubt there nro to our advance
ment, but only such ns aro Incident to nil new and unex
plored linos of progress, tho errors of Inexperience. Of these 
tho chief Is that same error which shows itself throughout 
tho whole history of religion—I mean tho belief In Infallibil
ity. tho weak or lazy willingness to take doctrines on trust, 
with Implicit faith, on tho strength of authority nlono. In 
tho earlier days of Spiritualism, many of its disciples, as soon 
as they became satisfied that a communication camo from a 
spiritual source, rushed to the conclusion that ft must on 
that account bo infallibly truo. This Is no whit more ration
al than tho similar doctrine, denied by Protestants but set up 
by tho Roman Catholic Church. God never Intended to de
throne tho reason ho has given to man. Tho next world Is 
doubtless a bettor and a wiser and a happier world than this, 
but It Is not a world that Is free either from suffering or from 
error. Out of this arises ono of tho most moralizing influ
ences of Spiritualism. If wo would enter tho next world, 
comparatively free from false opinions, from bigoted preju
dices,'from vicious propensities, wo must disencumber our- 
solves of these horo before wo go. No faith In a name, or In 
tho dead words of a creed, no righteousness miraculously bo- 
stowed or mysteriously Imputed will avail us; wo aro end 
over must be tho architects of our own destiny. What we

cult to work against the tide, for never bu Spiritualism oc
cupied so lofty a position as now."

Miss Flttgsrald and Mian Bridge sang a duet, " Spirit of 
Love, Light and Beauty,” after which came an address, 
which was road by Mr. Whitcomb, and which purported to 
como through tho Inspiration of Mrs. Whitcomb, his wife. 
Our preoccupied space prevents ub from giving tho reader 
any Idea of II Tno congregation sang "Joyfully,” and sub
sequently, by request, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson song In fine 
stylo, " Holy Mother, Gride his Footsteps." This closed tho 
exorcises, when dancing was Inaugurated. Thus concluded 
tho celebration of tho Twenty-First Anniversary of Spirit
ualism.

Anniversary nt Glen’s Falls, IV. Y.
Oil tho evening of March .Hah al Olen'a Falla, N. Y„ tho 

Twenty Elrat Annlvonary of Bplrituallam wns celebrated.
Immediately after tho audience were aoated, a Beelng me

dium, Mre. L. A. Knight, beheld a bouquet of pure white 
mica, aa It wore, grow up from the centre of a table to tho 
height of half a yard, unfold and bloeanm, lining capped with 
a Iwautlful full-blown pond Illy. A wreath of liny white 
Howers, Interwoven with little green leaves, representing a 
triumphal arch, was thrown over tho lieuquet.

Wo then listened with great delight to a spirited illacouno, 
delivered Inspirationally, by our townsman, Btuphen Car
penter, showing the march of modern Spiritualism, and also 
contrasting It with ancient Spiritualism. Hu spoke with 
groat earnestness and telling oiled, far abovq our expecta
tions—our spirits, as It wore, mingling, rejoicing, and feast
ing on heavenly manna, with tho messengers of light.

Some spiritual songs wore given with cheering effect; 
while ono was being sung to tho tuna of "John Brown," a seer 
liehold, and attempted to describe (but falling fat short) a 
celestial vessel, of the most beautiful form, exquisitely and 
gorgeously decorated, with banners Hying, freighted with a 
Joyous delegation from tho Summer-Land, Heating along as 
on wary other homo, and resting In mid air above our 
cheerful band, and when our singers struck up tho chorus, 
those on board tbo enchanting ship unfurled their banners

Spiritual ^cnnmcnH
E. V. Wilson in Buffalo*

I We learn from the Rellglo-Philosophical Journal
| that Mr. Wlhon has been doing good service in
; Buffalo, N. Y., for several weeks past At ono of 
bls public stances there, tbe following splrlt-tests 
were given: ,

A spirit calling himself Charles Edwards, bar
tender in a Imhd six years ago, stood by Mrs, 8., 
and thanked her for her kind care and attention

I to him,
Mr. Gibson, fully described, came and told how 

I be commlHed suicide some years ago, pointing 
j out many he knew In life, saying, "The crime Is 
■ forgiven, the offence not forgotten.”
! A spirit came who declined to give his name, 
| saying, " Describe me, for there are many hero 
I who know me.” We then described him minute- 
!ly,nnd the people said, "This is Judge Stevens, 
' some time ago our neighbor,and formerly Mayor 
of our city."

There came and stood by a lady, one calling 
her mother. The description was carefully given, 
and the woman said, weeping at tho time, "It is 
my dear son.”

A man came, was fully described, and told us 
he was murdered in this city; fourteen years ago, 
and that the man who murdered him was in the

of many colors, waving and floating them llko downy pin
ions, and Joining enthusiastically In the chorus, pouring 
forth tliolr heavenly music, until II seemed to tho clalrau- 
dlmt'a car tn (III llio vast celestial arch.

Tills beautiful vision remained waving nnd floating some 
thirty minutes In tbo ethereal ocean, and then disappeared.

E. W. Knight.

MASSACHUSETTS,

AFTERNOON BE8BI0JL
Song Ify the Congregation.

Welcome, angols, pure and bright, 
Children of tho living light;
Welcome to our homo on earth, 
Children of tho glorious birth. 
Welcome, messengers of God, 
Teaching not of anger’s rod; 
Love for all earth’s weary throngs 
Is tho burden of your Bongs.
Como ye from tho realms of fight, 
Whoro the day knows not tho night, 
Where the gems of love alone 
Are around your spirits thrown.
Oh, we joy to foci you near. 
Spirits of tho loved and dear; 
Chains of lovo around us twine, 
Gems of beauty all divine.

Silver-Chain Recitation,
Wo aro Journeying on together, 

We aro Joined, both heart and hand, 
We aro passing o’er tho river

To our much-loved Summer-Land, 
Whore, with hearts attuned to pleasure. 

Wo shall Join tho concert-band 
Of our Father's own dear children, 
y In our birth-right Summer-Land. 
Thoro shall borrow.ceaso forever, 

Pleasure never go astrand, 
But In pecans to tho Saviour

Swell throughout the Summer-Land.
For tho Saviour of Progression

Shall Illuminate tho soul, ~
Filling ft with choicest treasure. /

From tho soul of beauty’s goal.
Until heart or wisdom taught It, 

’Mid ages gone before ?
Ah, no I ’t was left to be Imparted 

By echoes from tho shore
Of that river, pure as crystal,

-■■■■■ - Bung by John In days of yore, 
Called tho Bummer-Land of beauty, 

Oh Eternity’s bright shore. •
Mr. Louis Bclroso, President, offered the following re

marks: Ladies and Gentlemen~You aro all aware that wo 
havo assembled to commemorate tho Twenty-First Anniver
sary of tho advent of modern Spiritualism. Twenty-one 
years ago ft was an infant in swaddling clothes; wise men 
and wise women come from tho East and the West to boo 
and hoar It. Many havo been tho Herods that sought its 
destruction, but It has lived, has matured, and to-day, ar
riving at Its majority, moves furward unscathed, tho wonder 
and delight of tho thinking portion oftho civilized world! 
Vain all attempts by bigotry, prejudice, intolerance, and 

, Mrs. Grundy to crush ft. We expected ono to bo pres
ent with us who stood sponsor to tho Infant, nnd who has 

. lovingly and steadfastly guarded It to this day—ono em- 
; Inent In learning, distinguished as a jurist, loved and. 
: respected for his noble Independence—tho Hon. J, W, 
ji Edmunds, of.Now York, who, I am sorry to Inform yout 
4 Ib too unwell to speak in public. Ho has sent to us a short 
u address, which I will road. When ho had finished, 
L Muster Felix Schelling rendered some music In a most 
| admirable manner.

bow hero wo shall reap hereafter, but tho sowing must bo of 
deeds and habits, not of Idle phrases strung together In a 
creed. We shall pass into tho next world essentially as wo 
shall bo at tho time of leaving this, acquiring. Indeed, as In
cident to onr now llfo, perceptions and a wider periscope, 
relieved too from the clog oftho body, yet In soul and in 
spirit tho same beings wo wore horo. For evil habits nnd 
vicious lives wo may escape punishment horo, but never 
hereafter. Futuro punishment, however, will not bo arbL 

’trarily inflicted by an angry God; It will bo tho natural and 
tho inevitable result of our own misconduct. Let tho do- 
tractors of Spiritualism allege what they will, there is not a 
sect in tho world that has a doctrine more wholesome than 
this, more tending to encourage good conduct, more con
ducive to morality. It is tho most fitting answer to tho 
question, "Of what benefit Is Spiritualism?” I doubt not 
that tho next generation will witness and rejoice In tho 
spread of tho main doctrines of tho spiritual faith over tho 
civilized world. Sufficient for us that wo havo witnessed the 
inception of these and tbe promise of bettor days to cornel 

Faithfully yours, Robert Dale Owen.
Henry T. Child, M. D.
Aew Harmony, Ind,, March 29th, 1809.
Tho exercises concluded with a grand Sociable, which com

menced at 8 o’clock r. m„ and was well attended and highly 
enjoyed.

MiHAlonary Report.
7b II. B. Storer, Secretary Massachusetts State Spiritualist' 

Association:
I truly feel Jubilant over tho rapid advancement of our 

cause, for wherever I go thodemand Is still for "light! more 
light I” During tho month of March I have lectured in tho 
following places: Sunday, March 7th, In the afternoon, at 
West Wareham, and In tno evening at Wareham Narrows; 
Monday 8tli, at Agawam; Tuesday,Oth, at Monument; Thurs
day, 11th, at West Sandwich; Saturday, 13th, at Osterville; 
Sunday, 14th, Barnstable; Monday, 15th. Eastham; Tues
day, 10th, Orleans; 17th. Brewster; 18th, Chatham; 10th, at 
Donnlspcrt; Sunday, 21st, at Harwlchport; Monday, 22d, 
Hyannis. Although I hod two more engagements, ono at 
Yarmouth and ono at Sandwich, I was forced, by physical 
conditions, to forego tho pleasure of meeting the friends In 
those places.

Wednesday, March 31st, I went to Scituate to Join tho 
people In commemorating tho advent of modern Spiritual
ism, which was heartily done, about fifty persons meeting 
at tho house of Bro. Daniel J. Bates, wliero wo wore favored 
with music by Miss Morris, and Dr. George S. Newcomb on 
tho organ, followed by a short address from tho writer, ono 
Irom Miss Cora Hastings, of tho Cambridgeport Lyceum, 
after which music was furnished, for such as choso to "trip 
tho light fantastic too,” by Bros. Vale and Whittaker, when 
wo wore Invited to do Justice to a bountifully provided sup
per-table. After wo wore seated, an inspirational poem wan 
called for, which was dollvored through tho organism of the 
writer, tho subject given by Bro. Whittaker: Tho land of 
tho *o-caffrdMead. After tho “good things ” wore disposed 
of. followed a social chat for a short tlmo, when wo adjourn
ed, tired In body but rofroshed in spirit. And, In closing, I 
can only say tho Scituate people remember tho old proverb, 
"■Whatever is worth doing Ib worth doing well.”

I have received tbo following subscriptions and contribu
tions: J. M. Kinney, East Wareham, $1,00; E. 0. Parker. 
Monument, 1,00; W. R. Gibbs, Mrs. I. N. Keith, Mr. I. N. 
Keith, Miss A. E. Amos, Mrs. Sarah Keith, West Sandwich. 
1,00 each; Mr. Alvin Howes, Barnstable, 2.00; Samuel N. 
Long, Donnlsport, 1,00; Bacon Coleman, Orlando Basset, 
Hyannis, 1,00; Contributions: West Wareham, 2,20; Ware
ham, 2.50; Agawam, 2,70; Monument, 2,07; West Sand
wich, 2,35; Osterville, 4,15; Barnstable, 5,00; Eastham, 
2,23; Orleans, 4.35; Brewster, 1,98; Chatham, 5,10; Donnls- 
porti 4.00; Harwlchport, 5,00; Hyannis, 5,00; making a total 
of $58,57, Yours respectfully, Agnes M. Davis.

Cambridgeport, Mass., April 1st, 18G0.

Celebration in Buffalo.
Editors Bahhek or Light—Enclosed I Bond you an ac

count, ns reported In tho Buffalo Daily Courier (a paper, by- 
tho-way, that always treats us honorably) ot the celebration 
In this placo of tho Twenty-first Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism. It was a complete success. The largo hall 
known as tho Kremlin was filled with female loveliness 
and manly mon, and "all wont merry as a marriage bell." 
Much of tho good fooling that prevailed and tho pecuniary 
success of tho entertainment was duo to tho efforts of our 
present, speaker, Mr. J. G. Fish, of Hammonton. N. J., who 
has boon with us two months and Is engaged for four months 
more. It wns thought, when this engagement wns first 
made, to bo a long tlmo for a speaker to bo settled among 
ub, but now tho almost unanimous opinion of our Society is 
that It Is too short for us to listen to tho Inspiration that 
falls from his lips. Ono new feature In our celebration wns 
tho choosing or an equal number of young ladles to act with 
tho gentlemen as floor managers, so that bashful young men, 
who never danced before, were beguiled into Torpnlchoroan 
figures by tho bright-eyed goddesses of tho floor.

Buffalo, April 3d, 1800. 8. H. Wortman.

aS A most beautiful dlecourso Was then delivered by Mrs.
Nellie J. T. Brigham, of which tho following Ib a very brief 

Mg. abstract: Whither ore wo drifting? Il Is well that wo ask 
at- this question, when to-day Spiritualism In its modern llfo 
k »■ •ttaliiB Its manhood. It is well that wo do not rest satisfied

with simply asking have wo gained all tho good that the 
Great Father has the power of giving; all tho light that tho 
mind Is capable of evolving; all tho truths whoso Inspira
tion can over bo folt by mon 1 What wo havo received from 
tho past, whntcomos before us in tho present, exists only as 
a cause of tho future, which must show the result. Tho 
past and tho present show lo us tho stem and tho bud, but 
tho future must show tho flower. In tho past and In tho 
present wo seo tho Udo rising, tho launching of tho ship; 
but wo ask to-day, Whithor aro we drilling? What Is to bo 
our foturo ? Before wo can fully lie enabled to answer those 
questions, before our eyes ahull bo clear enough to see tho 
picture of tho future. It may bo well for.us to make our 
vision clearer by glancing upon tho past briefly and also 
upon tbo present. Men to-day who speak of Spiritualism 
affirm that It Is a now light or a new shadow. Sometimes 
thoy think tho belief Is exceedingly shadowy. The speaker 
then referred to tho discovery of Spiritualism by a little 
girl twonty-ono years ago, and traced its history up to tho 
present time. Sho slated that tho world had not yot been 
prepared to receive tho great trullis of Spiritualism, but 
tho tlmo was hastening on when Its truths would bo made 
universally manifest. Sho referred lo persons exclaiming 
that thoy would bo frightened If tho spirit of a dead friend 
or of a relative wore to visit them, and maintained that 
there was something to rejoice In rather than to fear from 
such a visit. Mourners havo wopt for years for their lost 
and loved ones, and what is more gratifying and cheering
Ahan a visitation from ono of those spirits? It will not do 
n\go and tell ono that a man shall llvo after his spirit lias 
loft his body, but to such an ono wo would say, go ask, and 
yo ah 11 receive wisdom. Spiritualism brings that light In 
which tho shadow of doubt and skepticism fades away, that 
positive soil In which tho plant of belief grows strong and 
beautiful, and bears Its blossom of positive knowledge. Wo 
aro enabled to say to tho mourner, your lost ono lives, and 
for this wo thank God. Spiritualism to-day, in Its modern 
knowledge, is twonty-ono years old, and ft is old enough to 
vote for I tacit Hereafter como forth, all you that seek after 
knowledge, and lot it gfvo you tho fruit and tho answers to 
your questions. It is not tho tendency of Spiritualism to 
boar down any old truth, but to liborallzo religions which 
havo existed. Wo cannot content ourselves by hoping, 
simply. God has sent down to us a truth, and wo havo only 
to receive it. If tho truth of Spiritual Ism falls upon you, 
and you, like a dead troo, remain Idle, you will nover seo It 
in Its beauty. Wo find many of tho Spiritualists of tho 
present day good, noblo and charitable, and to thorn death 
hath lost its sting; It Is only an angel of emancipation 
breaking tho fetters and giving freedom to the spirit; and It 
says to the weary child, "Come homo to thy Father,” and 
wo obey its message with truo resignation. When you meet 
a person who calls himself a Spiritualist, and who is really 

'not, do not disbelieve tbe noblo faith, but say it Is becauso 
ho has ndt been developed, and that ho, llko a rough boll, is 
not finished. Spiritualism in tho future will give to tho 
world greater strength, greater comfort and enloyment. It

Spiritualism—Its Twenty-First Anniversary.—In ac-' 
cordaiico with tho announcement made in tho daily papers, 
tho twenty-first anniversary of Spiritualism was celebrated 
at Kremlin Hall last evening. Tho attendance waa not as 
large as was expected, but still quite a goodly number of tho 
faithful were present. The exercises commenced with the 
spiritual quartette "Shall wo know each other there,” which 
was very well sung by Mr. and Mrs. Wortman, Miss Hinman 
and Mr. Whitcomb. Following this camo an address by Mr. 
J. G. Fish, who spoke while in tho condition which Spirit
ualists claim to bo a tranco. Ho hastily reviewed tho growth 
of Spiritualism for tho past twenty-ono years, from tho tlmo 
when tho flrat trivial responses camo from tho other world 
down to tho present hour, when so many wore astonished 
by Its revelations. It was practically twonty-ono years of 
ago. and like a young man of that ago, no ono could tell 
what It would do. There are those for and against it, and 
ho would not protend to say in tho present what it would 
bo in the future. Ho claimed it as an active power which 
had been felt in every station In life, In every locality, in 
tho cabin, the palaeo and tho pulpit, in tho presidential 
chair, tho Jury box, and as having shaken to tho foundations 
tho ancient theologies. Spiritual influences, according to 
tho speaker, had aided tho chemist, the mathematician, 
given now Ideas of time, space, spirit, density, &c„ had as
sisted tho lawyer in tho library, tho Judge in dispensing Jus
tice, had controlled legislation, had placed tho different sec
tions of tho land en rapport with each other, had guided 
commerce over tho seas, discovered wrecks and saved mari
ners from death. Teachers and pupils had boon affected 
by It: it had tom aside tlio veil between tho present and 
tho future, nnd It can never bo restored again. He denied 
that it had brought a train of evils with It; these evils wore 
not as great as before; it had not created evil, but exposed 
it To seo a sin Is a sure prophesy that It will ho righted; 
Spiritualism directs tho mind of man to that end, its mission 
to expose and correct. He said that Christianity was not 
tho recognized religion till two hundred years after Christ, 
but Spiritualism.hod become a recognized religion at twonty- 
ono years, and what, then, shall it not como to? AH are 
promised by Spiritualism that they shall meet again; It 
teaches that men arc immortal, that tho human spirit Is 
dlvino. that mon need not put nn lung faces for their souls’ 
salvation; it develops the powers within, grave or gay. 
Although but twenty-ono years old It numbers millions 
.of believers; it Is enthroned in tho hearts of multitudes, 
and tho shackles of a false theology are being thrown off by 
Its magic touch. From this sketch tho nature of tho specu
lations of tho "entranced” speaker may bo inferred; wo 
shall not attempt to follow him at length.

At tho close of tho address Mre. and Miss Johnson sang 
"Tho Messenger Bird,” after which Mr. Wortman read what 
purported to bo a communication from Prof. E. O. Dayton 
through tho mediumship of Miss Sarah F. Brooks. Wo must 
content ourselves with an extract from it, which will indi
cate Its drift:

” Spiritualism.—It is a truth rich with transcendent 
hope and unfulfilled prophecies, for wo stand upon tho 
threshold of now influences of a higher and holier charac
ter, which will give greater strength to onr sense of Justice, 
refine our tastes and desires, and enlarge the boundaries of 
our sympathies and charities, and wo shall ceaso entirely to 
neglect those realities which are eternal on earth nnd in 
heaven. It must be tho truth, tho great central light of tho 
futuro, and all tho objections to It must disappear like dew 
before the sun; tho waves of persecution must ceaso to 
surge and roll In restless madness, for Is there anything 
alarming In tho truth that this knowledge of the dlvino is 
but tho beating of tho heart against heart, tho interchange 
oftho deep and holy sentiments of the immortal soul with 
thamortal one? Is It sad to fool that tho pearly gates are 
thrown ajar, and wo catch glimpses of tho golden promises 
beyond the shadows of this llfo? Is it wrong for somo’deur 
departed friend to como very near to us, to tell us that if 
one paradise Is wrested from us hero, another shall be ours 
in tho land of light? Or anything to bo regretted, if, in the 
visions of our soul, as wo. listen to some dlvino voice, wo. 
should In tho language of tho poet say:

• Thy sweet words drop unon the car 
As rose leaves upon a well, and I can listen 
An though the immortal melody of heaven 
Wore wrought into one word—that word a whisper— 
That whisper, all I want from all I love’ ?

Is there anything in this to distort or deform the soul? If 
so, then sad consequences must come to those low down on 
tho stream of spiritual progress, and they will find it dim-

hall Inst night, but not present to-night. “I do- 
not wish him lo bo brought to trial. Lain on bln 
track, and ho rotueniberH his crime, and this hell . 
of conscience in nil that any need, hero or here
after."

Two boys came, hand In band, and told how 
they wore drowned in tlio river, nine yearn ago, 
told of their death trials, and leaving words of 
cheer for thoflo thoy bad left behind.

A man was fully doHcrlbed, Blanding by a Htrnn- 
gor, allowing ua how ho waa killed, when and 
wliero.

A aoldler stood by his old friend, told how Iio waa 
killed, when and where.

A beautiful child camo and placed her hand on 
tlm knees of an old man, and called him father; 
told of the. time of hor death, and of hor happy 
life in tlio Hpirit-world.

A Bailor came and stated, “ I am Captain Wilt- 
soy, and sailed tlio topsail schooner, * George W. 
Willis,’ of Oswego; foundered and stink in IRIKi, 
off Madison Dock, below Cleveland, Ohio. Tho 
vessel was raised subsequently, and taken into 
Ashtabula Harbor. I was found in her cabin, 
and those who raised hor took from tho desk in 
her cabin 8800 in bills."

Thore stands by that lady, Mrs. 8., a spirit who 
shows us tlio letter J. We then entered into a 
full and minute description of him, and he says, 
“Tell my wife, for mo, that sho is a foolish woman 
to put up with tho abuse and oppression sho is en
during nt present, for the man married only for 
her money.”

A sailor, Joo Waters, came and told of many 
wild pranks Im had been in, and gave an account 
of a bacchanalian row he lied boon in in a saloon 
with many lake captains, in 1840.

Captain Walker, of the Great Western Steamer, 
was fully described and identified.

Ail of the above tests were fully identified. 
Besides these, (says Mr. Wilson,) wo gave many 
roadings of character, and located over tliirty 
dates, and only one single case unidentified, and 
lie was a confirmed Spiritualist. Are wo not sur
rounded with a great cloud of witnesses? Thus 

.God, through his angels, as in tho past, continues 
to be our helper.

Haverhill Meetings and lectures.
Editors Banner of Light—Last December 

our young speaker and earnest worker, J. B. Mor
rison, seeing the real need of some one to set the 
ball in motion, and having faith that if the people 
could only have the opportunity they would again 
rally to the support of free meetings, determined 
to start them on the opening of the new year. Ac
cordingly on the first Sunday In January he en
gaged tlie small Music Hall, and advertised to 
speak afternoon and evening. At the close of the 
first afternoon lecture he proposed to the audience 
that if they would furnish a hall he would f\peak 
for them free during the month. The proposition' 
was very cordially received, and our meetings 
were opened for one,month. He labored in good 

earnest, his audiences making a steady gain. 
On the first of February he renewed his proposi
tion for another month, and continued to speak 
for us until the first of March, he successfully 
maintaining his audiences, dropping the seed of 
truth, which we trust will not soon be forgotten. 
Having made arrangements to speak in Charles
town, Mass., the first two Sundays in March, wo 
were left to our dwn resources,, but wo kept tho 
hall open, holding^onference meetings until tho 
third Sunday, when we were refreshed with two 
lectures by Dr. French Webster, of Concord, N. IL 
He is not only a good trance speaker, but a good 
clairvoyant and magnetic healer, relieving tho 
sick wherever he goes. Friends, keep this brother 
at work.

The last Sunday in March Charles A. Hayden 
spoke for us, and the largo hall was full to reple
tion. The audience listened with marked atten
tion to his inspirational address on tho subject of 
" Substance and Shadows.”

The work which was so faithfully’ commenced 
by J. B. Morrison has continued to the present 
month, and we are still at work. Dr. Webster has 
spoken two Bundays, and A. E. Carpenter (who al
ways carries light and joy wherever he goes) one. 
Thus we stand in Haverhill. Though a small band 
of Spiritualists, we are thankful for the noble ef
forts put forth in our behalf, and fully believe that 
" the gods help those who help themselves.”

W. W. Currier.

I Wearing Out#
Dear Friends —For eighteen yeArs I have 

been constantly before the public as a medium 
and lecturer. I have spoken nearly every Sun
day once, twice or three times, and as often dur
ing the week, holding circles and giving tests of 
the presence of spirit-friends to the inquiring 
mind, also exercising my clairvoyant and heal
ing powers for the sick and suffering, giving 
health, strength qnd happiness to hundreds and 
thousands who will ever remember me with 
pleasure and praise. But now my health and 
strength are falling me, and I am obliged to with
draw from the lecturing field and take a journey 
for my health to Kansas, and perhaps the over
land route to California. Friends in the Middle 
and Eastern States will please take notice that I 
am not able to meet my engagements with them 
this summer. Should I regain my health and 
strength, I will return to you and resume my me- 
dinmistic labors. Until then farewell, and may 
the blessings of this and the spirit-world be yours, 
and tho Banner of Light wave triumphantly over 
and around you. Dr. H. P. Fairfield.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 12,18(19.

Mei. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Maa*. 
Mrb. augubta A. Currier, box 816, Lowell, Mau.

... J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational heturer. Address 
rear 66 Poplar at., Boston. Masa., care Mm. M. E. Hartwell.

Warren CHAIR, 644 Broadway, New York.
Albert E. Carrenter, care banner of Light, Boston, Man 
Maa. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O.
De. J. II. CURRIER. 39 Wal! street. Boston, Maae.
11. L. Clark speak# In Thompson, 0., the first, In Leroy 

the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Palnsvllle, Lake Co., O.

Dean Clark, Lyons. Mich.
J. 1’. Cowles. M. I). Ottawa, III., box 1374.
Mrb. J. F. Colm, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New Tort.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, 7 Knectend place, Boston, Mass.
Maa. I>. CHAbwicK. trance sneaker, Vineland, N.J..box 272. ' 
Dr. James Couper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions fur the Hanner of Light,
Mrb. Marietta F.Ckunb,trancospeaker,Hampstead,N.H. 

' Mrs. Carrie M. Clhum an. trance speaker, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
care L. B. Larkin. M. D.. 244 Fulton street.

Dr. 11.11. Crandall, r. O.box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrb. Amelia II. Culhy. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira H. (Thum, Hiirtlord, Cohn.
Dr. Thum ah C. Conntantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. H.
Mrs, Eliza C. Crane, Insplratluiial speaker. Sturgis, Mich., 

cured. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
Mus. IIKTTIK Clark, trance speaker, West Harwich, Masa. 
Mrs. M. J.Culih hn. Champlin, Hrnnepin Co., Minn.
Mian Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., Iio* 272.
Charlen P. Crocker. inupiratlonalspeaker, Fredonia,N. Y.
J. It. Campbell, M. D., Cincinnati, <).
Mrh. Cura L. V. Daniels, box Mu, Washington. D. (?, 
Mpb. E L. Daniels, 65 Clarendon Greet, Button, Mass. 
PHur. WM. DENToN. Wellenly, Mass.
Mina Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J. Dvrgin, lnnplriitlon.il speaker. Cardington. O. 
George Dutton. M. I>„ West Handeloh, Vt.
lh<. E. C IH NN, Kockmnl.lll.
Mrh. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addie V. Mudgel,) White

hall, Greene Co., Hl.
Mils. AgnesM. Davis. 463} Main street. CambridacDort. Ma.
Miss Clair it. IikEveke,Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

HI., care J. Kpettftfuc.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, lows.
Dr. 11. E. Emkry. lecturer. Mouth Coventry, Conn.
Mrh. Clara a. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
Minh Almeria B. Fowler.inspirational, Hextonvlllo, Rich

land Ci>., Wls., cure F. I>. Fowler.
Mirs Eliza Ho wk Fuller, inspirational, Han Francisco, CaL 
Andrew T, Fobs. Manchester, N. II.
Kev. A. J. F18HHACK, munch, Mich.
Mrb. Fannie B. FKLTON.Hnutb MaMen, Mom.
Rkv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fran will lecture in Buffalo, N. Y„ six months, from 

February first. Will give courses of lectures on geology dur 
ing week-day evenings wherever wanted within suitable dis 
lance of B. Permanent address, Hammonton, N. J.

MRR. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery , 
street, Washington Village, Hotllh Boston, Mass.

A. B. French, care of J. IL Robinson, box 884, Chicago, Ill.
N. 8. Ghkknlkaf, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Ghkknlkaf, J061 Waihinvion street, Boston, Mass, 
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs. F. W. Gade, Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue, New York.
Haraii Graver, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. G. G1I.es, Fniiceton.Mo. * x. . • • •
Dr.Gammagk.lecturer. 134 South 7th st., Williamsburg. N^Y. 
Dr. L. P. Griggs. Inspirational.-box 499, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Mns. Laura De force Gordon, Treasure City, Nevada.
Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard,comer Pearland Brook*streets, 

Cnmbrldgcport, Mass.
J. D. Haroall, M. I)., Waterloo, Wls.
Dr. E. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.

• Du. J. N. Hodukh, trance,9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms.
Mns. Emma Hardinge can bo addressed, (postpaid.) care o!

Mrs. Wilkinson, Ht. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
don, England. . '

Mubkb Hull will speak In Munhall, Mich., during May. 
Permanent address, Hobart. Ind.

D. W. Hull. Inspirational and normal speaker. Fairfield, la.
E. Annie Hinman, Agent Connecticut State Assoblatlon of 

Spiritualists. Permanent address, Fulls Village, Conn.
• Mrb. H. A. Horton, 24 Wamcsit street. Lowell, Mast.

Charles Bolt. Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
Mrb. F. O. Htzkr, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrh. M. S.Townhend Hoadlky. Bridgewater, Vt.
Jamkb II. Harris, box 9ll, Abington, Mass.
Wm. A. I). Ih’MK, West Hide P. O., Cleveland. O.
Lyman C, Howe. Inspirational, tun 99, Fredonia, N. Y..
Amob Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water. Mich.
Mibb Hubik M. Johnson will lecture In Kalamazoo, Mich., 

during May.
Wm. F. Jamieson, editor of Spiritual Rostrum, drawer No. 

5966, Chicago, ill.
Abraham Jamkb, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
H. H. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, HI.
Harvey A. Jones, Ebo.,can occasionally apeak on Hundava 

for tho friends In the vicinity* at Sycamore, ML, on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Du. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.. 111.
Gkorgr Kates, Day ton, 0.
0. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.. speaks ’ 

in Monroe Centre tlie first, and in Farmington tlie fourth

Obituaries.
[ Obituary notices wit lo us for insertion must not male over 

twenty lines in any one case; if they <lo, a bill will be sent, at 
the rate of twenty cents per line for every additional line so 
printed. Those making a less number published gratuitously. 
The pressure of olher matter upon our space compels us to 
adopt this course.}

Left her earthly form, March 23d, )H«i. from Woodstock. VI., 
the spirit of Lucy A., wife of Ilnnlel G. Spaulding, aged 35 
years.

Kind and uncomplaining, with Hint pntlenco which marks 
the true Christian spirit, sho suffered for weeks tho most se
vere pain, ami yet no word of complaint was heard. Hhe fully 
realized the communion between the spirit-world and cnrlli. 
and looked forward to the change with bright hopes of an Im
mortal life. Hhe loaves a husband to mourn tho loss of a good 
wile, a little daughter to miss tho loving earn of a mother, a 
father and mother childless. And yet they have the blessed 
assurance that sho still Ilves, and from her home In the bright 
■Hummer-Land sho will often conic lo cheer them ns they jour
ney toward her home In the beautiful beyond.

Mns. Amite W. Tannkh.

FALLEN MEN.
We hear a great deal about fallen women, and 

what is to be done for their reformation. Is It not 
time to think of reforming tho fallen men, too? 
The following Is written by one who has seen and 
felt something of the inequality with which so
ciety treats the two sexes:

Tbe mother of Hix’beautiful daughters once 
came to me in a perfect rage against their finally 
physician. A few weeks before, in a time of sick
ness, which rendered extra help desirable, he 
recommended a young girl of modest and prepos
sessing appearance as a gentle and faithful nurse. 
She came, she performed her duty faithfully, the 
little invalid was rapidly recovering under her 
care, her conduct and conversation were alike 
free from blame. What, then, was the cause of 
reproach?

Some years before, she had been seduced by 
this very physician, while living in his own fam
ily. She was very young, and must have pos
sessed uncommon power of mind or heart not to 
have been driven down to a life of infamy by the 
scorn which the inhabitants of a country village 
always bestow upon the victim in a tragedy llkp 
this, forgetting usually to punish tho betrayer! 
She turned at once to duty and to God. She had 
won respect even from the companion of her sin, 
refusing his assistance to support their innocent 
child, and working steadily and humbly herself 
for its maintenance. Yet the knowledge of her 
previous life suddenly received bv the good lady 
with whom she was then residing, caused her 
immediate and angry dismissal.

" Only,to think, said she,11 what a person to 
be in the same house with my young daughters’”

“ Did you dismiss Dr. -— also?” asked I, ab
ruptly. , ,

" Oh, no, indeed, we could not-get along with
out him, he is so skillful.” f •

“ Skillful enough, perhaps,” I rejoined," when 
he is sober, but was she not also skillful in her 
work? And is be not a far more dangerous com
panion for your daughters?”

The worthy lady was completely mystified. 
She had never imagined that the same reasoning 
could apply to man as to woman, yet It had no 
effect. The humble, penitent woman was dis
missed from her faithfully-performed labor with 
insult^-the handsome, talented man was retained, 
and paid liberally for his services, although with 
him "drunkenness and licentiousness” were in
deed " twin vices.”

If this were a strange or solitary instance, It 
were well, but we all know it Is only one of many. 

' — J. A, C., in the New Covenant.

Left the form, from Bristol, Conn., March 27th, 1869, Emc- 
llne Matthews, aged 23 years.

In her change was demonstrated the truth that Spiritualism 
Is a tower of strength to Its happy believers ns they pass 
thro ugh the valley of change, for never wamhero more per
fect resignation than she possessed. Her disease whs con
sumption. Whilst living sho cheerfully submitted herself to 
tho control of the Invisibles, and many were the words of 
cheer and comfort given to earth's wanderers through hor In
strumentality. In dying she passed happily and triumphant!}’ 
away, promising to return. By request oj the deceased I was 
summoned to officiate at her funeral, which I did with deep 
regret that one so good am! so eminently lifted for usefulness 
should die: for I have yet to believe that effort In spirit can be 
as effectual as personal influence. E. Annie. Hinman.

Passed to the homo of tho angels, from Sacramento Co., 
Cal., Jan. 22d, 1869, Levi Cast’.e, aged 49 years.

The subject of this notice has been for eight years past entire
ly devoted to the cure of the sick, both by laying on of hands 
and medicine. Hundreds of living witnesses testify to tho 
marvelous power which ho possessed. He was universally 
bctoved and respected by all who know him. His sickness—a 
lingering consumption—was borne with the utmost patience. 
Ho continually felt and recognized tho presence of minister
ing spirits. The funeral obsequies were held at Turn Vcreln 
Hall, Sasramcnto City, where a vast concourse of people ns- 
gambled to testhy their sympathy with tho bereaved and lis
ten to the words of Inspiration which wore given through tho 
lips of tbo writer. The hall, aisles and adjoining rooms were 
crowded with people, many of whom had been restored by his 
magnetism. lie leaves a wife and a large family of children, 
who are comforted by the b tested truths of Spiritualism.'

Eliza Huwk Filler.

The late Joseph Baldwin.—At a meeting of the First C. 
S. Association at their hall, No. 8 Boylston street, the follow
ing resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That wo tender to the bereaved family of our late 
Bro. Joseph Baldwin, our heartfelt sympathies In their great 
sorrow, and wnlle we bow to the Divine Providence of God, 
we deplore the loss o: ono whom we feel was a true friend to 
Christianity, and a valuable member of our Association, of 
which ho wns Vice President. Wc mourn not as those with
out a hope, but believing, as wo do, Hint wo havo his spiritual 
presence ever with us, and knowing his deep interest for the 
success of this Association, wc foci no must often gather with 
us at those meetings he so dearly loved. J. K. Scales.

Poston, Mats., April IBM, 1869. Sec'y Pro Tern. ।

LIST OF LECTURERS.
[To bo useful, this Hat should be reliable, ft therefore 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear In this list 
of a pm ty known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so in
formed.] •

J. Madison Allkn will lecture In Elkhart, Ind., until far
ther notice.

C. Fannie Allyn will apeak in Salem, Mass., during May; 
In Rochester,N. Y„ during June; In Stafford, Conn., during 
July; In Putnam, Conn., during August; In Lynn. Mass., 
during September. Address as above, or Stoneha.n, Mass.

Mas. Anna E. Allek (late Hill), insplrailsnai speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

J. Madison Alexandr*, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago. 111., will answer calls East or West.

Mas. N. A. Adams, Inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Harbison Anoir, Calamus Station, Clinton Co., Iowa.
Maa. N. K. Ahdrobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
DR. J. T. Amos, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mary A. Amprlrtt, care J. Stolz. M. D., Dayton, O.
Rev. J. O.Barrett. Sycamore, Hl.
Maa. H. F. M. Brown, P. drawer 5956, Chicago, III.
Mrb. abby N. Burnham, Inspiratlonabapcaker. 112 Hud

son street. Boston. Mass
Mrb. Sarah Ai Byrneb will lecture In Washington, D. C., 

during May. Will make engagements in the East or West. 
Address. 67 Spring srcct. East Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. JonnkbuTy-Centre, Vt.
Dr. A. D. Barton, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.

Sunday of every month.
Gkorqk F. Kittridgr, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mks.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn, Inspirational *pesker, will engage East or 

We*t for the coming fall and winter. Address, 9 Kingston 
street, Charlestown, Maw.

Mart E. Lung don, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City. N. J.

JI IBs Mary M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jeffer 
son street, Syracuse, N. Y.

J. H. Loveland. Monmouth, III.
Mrb. F, A. Logan, Chicago, HI., care of R. p. Journal.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Hutton, Masa.
Mrb. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 959 

Washington street. Boston, Mass.
B. M. Lawrrrg*. M. 1)., Burdick House, Buffalo. N.Y.
Mrb. L. IL Lacy, trance speaker. No. 364 Green street,be

tween 9th and 10th streets, Louisville. Ky.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Taunton, Mass.
Joseph B. Lewis. Inspirational speaker. Yellow Hprlng, 0.
Charles H. Marsh, semi tranco.speaker. Address, Wono 

woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
Prof. It. M. M’Cuhd. Centralia. 111.
Emma M. M artin, inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
Jamun B. Mukrihon, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver

hill, Mass.
Thomas E. Moon, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.. 
Mus. Tamozine Moore, 13 North Russell st., Boston, Mass. 
Mr. F. H. Mason, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway,N.H. 
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 35 Rutland Square;BosUn. 
Leo Millkr, 325 West 34th street. New York City, 
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., I*, u. box 607.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mas*.
Mrh. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N. Y. 
Mrh. Hannah Mohhe, trance speaker, Juliet, Will Co.. 111. 
J. W. Mattiikwh, lecturer, Heyworth, McLcon Co.. III. 
Dr. Jamrh Morrihon, lecturer, McHenry, Hl.
Miss Emma L. Mo rhe, trance speaker, Alstcad, N. H. 
Mr. J. L. M anhfield, Inspirational, box 137, Clyde, O. 
Du. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn. 
Mrb. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Haraii Helen Mattiikwh, Quincy, Mas*.
J. Wm. Van Namek, Brooklyn. N. Y.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood, Inspirational speaker, Ottawa, 111.
George A. Peirce, Inspirational, box 87, Auburn, Me.
J. II. Powell, Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr*. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, N>Y.
Mrh. 1’IKK, lecturer, St. Louis, Mo.
Mibb Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind. 
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Maa*. 
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio.. 
J. L. Potter, trance. Ln Crosse, Wls.. care of E. A. Wilson. 
Lydia Ann Pearhall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Dr. 8. D. Pace, Poit Huron, Mich.
Mrh. Anna M. L. Poith, M. !>., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston, 
Dr. P. B. Randolph, 46 Pleasant street, Boston, Mas*.
Mrb. Jrnnik 8. Rudd, 140 North Main st.. Providence, R. I. 
Wm. Rohe, 51 D., Imqdratluiinl speaker. Springfield, O.
Mrs. E. B. Roke, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
A. C. Robinson, Salem, Mass.
C. IL Hinhh, inspirational sneaker, Boston. Mas*.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y. 
Mus. Frank Reid, inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich. 
Rkv. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wls.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, Lox 408, Galesburg, 111.
Mrb. Palina J. Rorerth Cnrpentervinc, 111.
Hklah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich. 
AUBTEN E. MMMONh. Woodstock, Vt. 
Du. II. B. Storer, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass. 
Dr. II. and Alcinda Wilhelm Blade, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Mrh. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mrb. 8. E. Slight, 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Carrie a. Scott, tranco speaker, Elmirs, N. Y.
Mils. L. A. F. hwain. Inspirational, Union Lake*, Minn. 
Mrs. C. M. Stowe. 8an Jos6. Cal.
Mrh. Laura Smith (late Cuppy) lectures in Mechanic'* 

Hall, Post street, Han Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening
Mihs M. 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.

- J. W. Hkavkr, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
- Mrb. C. A. Sherwin,Townsend Center, Mass.

Mrh. S. J. 8wabet, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
E. K. Swackhamer, 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y., E D. 
Db. E. Sprague, inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y. 
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me. 
Abram Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Mrb. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Tolcda, O.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, ImpreulonM speaker, Sturgis, Mich, 
Mas. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania State 

Association of Spiritualist*. Address care of Dr. II. T. Child, 
634.Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UL Jamkb Trask; lecturer on Spiritualism, Kendimkeag, Me. 
Hudson Tuttlk, Berlin Heights, O.
Bknmmin Todd, San Francisco, CaL
Mrb. Haraii M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 

Clair street. Cleveland,0.
J.H W.Toohey. Providence. R. I.
Mrb. Charlotte F.Taber, trance speaker, New Bedfoi 

Mass., V. 0. box 392.
JIfss Mattik Thwing, Conway, Maw.
Mrs. Robert Tim mon r, Ferry, Rolls Co., Mo.
Mrb. Esthkr N. Talmadge, trance sneaker, Westville, Ind 
Dr. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Anoka,51 inn.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard,111.
E. 8. Wheeler, inspirational, 89 Bank street. Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. Mary M. Wood will lecture in Marblehead,Maw., 

during Nay. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
r—F. L. 11. Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Filth avo 
।.nue Hotel. New York.
^Mrn. H. E. Warn f.r, hox 329. Davenport, Iowa.

F. L. Wadsworth, 399 .South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill. 
HknryC. Wright, care Hanner or Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, Ht. Lawrence Co., N. Y. 
Prcf. E. Whittle, Clyde, O.
William F. Wentworth, tranco speaker, Stoughton, Mass. 

K Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will lecture hi Onarga, 111.,dur 
Ing J une. Address, care 8 s. J ones, 84 Dearborn street, Chi
cago. III.

Lois Waisbrooker can be addressed care of Hanner ot 
Light, Boston. Mass., during April and May.

N. Frank White, Philadelphia, Pa., care Dr. II. T. Child, 
634 Race street.

Mbs. Mart E. Wither, 182 Elm street, Newark, N.J.
Dr. II. G. WF.LL8, trance speaker, Beaufort. N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willi*. 75 Windsor street, Camb ridge port, Mas*.
A. B. Whiting will lecture in Portland,Me., during Nay. 

Permanent address, Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Whrelock, normal speaker, JantsviUe, Wi*.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, O.,box643.
Mrb. 8. A. Willis. Marseilles, HI.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey. Burlington, Iowa.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilbon, 27 Carver street, Boston, Maw.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, Bute center, la. 
Warren Woolson, trance Bpcaker, Hastings, N.Y.
8. II. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454.
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. .
Mrb. E. A. Wiuliakb, Hannibal, Oswego Co.,N. Y.,box4L 
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mns. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y. 
Mbs. Juliette Ye aw will speak In Leominster, Mass., May 

9 and 23: In No. Scituate, May 30. Address. Northboro*. Ms.
Mrb. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 

care E. 11. Gregg.
Mb. A MRS. Wm. J Torso. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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Removal.

Having completed arrangements with the

; instances taken lire."
, A Spiritualist miiHt bo a “ fool " forsooth, bo- 
cause Faraday and Tyndall assure us that 
Spiritualism is fully! If tbe inquiring reader will

i torn,to tlm Index of Mr. Sargent's now and conn 
prebensive work on Spiritualism (“Tim Despair 
of Selonco,” &c.) Im will And, under the names 

American News Company for tho sale of all , Fornifat/and Tyndall, certain roferonces to their 
our publications at their establishment, we shall , rc,.or(|cl| correspondence, which will show that 
remove our Branch Office from Ml Broadway, to ; p^p t|iese learned gentlemen reached tho very 
121 Naesau street, on the first of May. acme of “folly " anil presumption in tbeir propo-

TbiB cliango will no doubt prove satisfactory to Hitions to " condescend ’’ to examine tlm plmnomo- 
r.t„...i„ _...i ......... ... v..— v i.n& through Mr. Homo under certain conditionsonr friends and patrons in New York city and

vicinity, as well as to us; because, in the first 
place, all books sent by mail can be forwarded to 
any address with greater facility from the Cen
tral Office in Boston; and second, our New York , suits! Another question which Faraday wanted 
friends will no longer be obliged to travel ii^JTUv^ to ]inve settled was, “ lloitW an insult to the spirits 
oral flights of stairs whenever they dosiro our bc considered as an insult to Home himself!" 
books. | Could auy man of science descend to lower

In securing tlm American News Company i trifling thaw this? The spirits might have replied 
as our Agents, we feel that we can assure our -- -
friends everywhere who may communicate with j 
thorn in regard to.our Publications, that all or- ’ 
dors will be attended to with the utmost prompt
ness.

Deniers and others will always find tho Ban- 
HF.lt of Light at 121 .Nassau street. As this 
sheet is tho acknowledged organ of the Spiritual
ists of tho United States, wo trust that every 
friend of the cause will exert himself or herself 
to extend its circulation. In this connection wo
will briefly add that wo shall soon Inaugurate ’ elusion that millions of his fellow-creatures, in- 
severnl new and attractive features, which we eluding men of high scientific attainments, like
trust our patrons will appreciate.

The Saturdiiy Itcview ou Spiritualism.
Tlie London Saturday ltm<w is reputed to be 

made up mostly of the contributions of "clever 
young men," some of them university students. 
Tliey nro what the gamins of London call syiiirts. 
The journal is distingnWied by a certain air of 
smartness which often serves to mask from super
ficial readers the arrogant pedantry or gross ig
norance which inspires many of its criticisms. 
Wo are surprised to see so respectable a work as 
Appleton's now Journal quoting, without demur, 
from the Saturday lltrietr, an article entitled 
“Authority in tipinkm," in which we look in vain 
for niiy sign of brilliancy or ability, hut which is 
insolently depreciatory of the intellect of Ameri
cans. Surely he who undertakes to animadvert 
on tlie want of intellect in others ought to give 
some signal evidence of intellectual acumen in 
himself. But this we do not find in tho article re
ferred to. ■

Hear what tho clever lads, thus quoted by 
Appleton as if tliey were grave and reverend 
seigniors, have to say on tlie subject or Spiritual
ism in America:

" We are nstonl-b-d at lb" miccc with which th" iinpo- 
Milons of Selritii:ili-iii thrive on Triinsnilanlir soil. No 
story of eccentric table., anil my-U'rimis spirit writings 
Bernis to be loo cross io lln.l firm. New .lodges tire ruiuol 
out ns soon ns the >dd ones disappear: nnd a luth- sl.-ighl-

very comfort nbl«» living nut nf nur kin^non.”
•’Everybody has known pprMrtu of lipparont sanity, and r

tlielr Jmlzmeut might be were lueapablo or forming it ml 
BClemltlc ground-!. They did mil in tlie least appreciate the . 
requirements ..f sound reaoinhig. or know what tests 
slioiilil be satl-lled before tin- ailvueates of such an amazing 
doctrine would acquire a light to be heard."

What hicimsvqiieiititil prattle is all this! Here 
aro certain marvelous facts, to which millions of , 
intelligent persons bear witness, including sucli । 
men of science ami culture as bn Morgan, Hare, 
Varley, Wallace. Wilkinson, Shorter, Moimtfor.il, 
Dr. Ray, Dr. Nichols, Professor Denton, Dr> 
Winslow Lewis, Dr. Gray, nml hosts of educated 
men; ami these facts must be repudiated by 
science, not because tliey may not lie genuine, 
but because the spiritual hypothesis, by which 
many persons would explain them, is incredible 
and "amazing." They nro to l e repud'ated be
cause of what, the reviewer calls a " doctrine." 
Cool ami careful recipients of certain remarkable 
facts, physical ami mental,arc to be sneered at as 
“the advocates of an amazing doctrine." Ami 

. yet it is not, mark, the construction tlint may lie 
put on tiio facts, but the question of the fuels 
themselves, that is the essential consideration.

As for tiio pretence that most people, “ what- 
over their judgment, are incapable of forming it 
on scientific grounds,” wo deny it wholly. If the 
statement were t rue, then no man, not a scientific 
professor, would be justified in testifying in a. 
court of justice to any occurrence where tlie ex
ercise of bis Reuses hnd enabled him to form a do- 
cisivo opinion. Tlie physical .and mental phe
nomena of Spiritualism aro as fair subjects for 
the judgment of any man of common sense, whose 
faculties aro in a healthy sta.o, as any everyday 
occurrence whore the testimony of nn intelligent 
child would bo received as sufficient. If a car
penter or a blacksmith sees a table rise from the 
floor, under certain satisfactory conditions, his 
judgment of the fact is as thoroughly scientific as 
could be the judgment of a Faraday oraTyudall, 
or even a Pierce or an Agassiz. Would any man 
who has thoroughly satisfied himself of tlie act
ual happening of tiio so-called spiritual phenom
ena, bavea feather's weight of confirmation added 
to bis convictions by tlie acquiescence ot all tlie 
scientific nobs in Christendom? We think not. 
We do not need the permission of “science” be
fore wecan believe that oursensesdid notdecoive 
ns when we saw a table rise.

Of “ American believers” the Saturday Review 
has further to say, “ Tims they fancy that a be
lief In discoveries about electricity (the favorite 
name for everything tbat people' don’t under
stand) ought to make a belief in Spiritualism 
easier.” This will be news, we think, to Ameri
can believers. What our juvenile friend is here 
driving at we do not exactly see, for bis ex
pressions are somewhat, vague. If be means to 
say tbat Spiritualists regard every advance in 
genuine science as tending to confirm their views, 

x we shall not deny the Imputation.
But tbe conclusion at which this sage arrives 

is worthy the especial attention of our readers. 
There is this distinction, he tells us, between 
Englishmen and Americans in respect to contro
verted points: Englishmen “ have a court of ap-

i general presumption in favor of 
i new, there is also no one to exer
tion over the purveyors of nov-

very idiocy of self-complacent igno- 
nmanly subjection to questionable 
Hess your simple heart, young man, 
colleges and our scientific institutes 
whme such men as Agassiz, Pierce,

Gould, Elliot, Bay, Draper, Ericsson, and hun- 
' dreds of able scientists, are quite as competent ns 

tlm Huxleys nnd Tyndalls of England to super 
rise our “ novelties" and criticize our delusions. 

' Tliey have buttled (some of them) quite ns skill- 
I fully against. Spiritualism here, as their English 

collengnes hnve done in England. The result 
has not, in cither case, been gratifying.to tiio self- 

' esteem of the "supervisors." As De Morgan 
I wittily says: “The extinguishers have in many

of their own, ono of which was that he (Mr. 
Homo) should, prior to any experiments, admit 
“ tlie utterly contemptible character” of tho re-

। to Mr. Faraday:
- “A modest, sensible, and well-bred man

I IliuM not insult us, anil no other can."
But, even if Messrs. Faraday and Tyndall did 

not stand on the record as chargeable with ex
treme “ folly" and preposterous arrogance in 

। their dealings with these phenomena, what shall 
' we say of the character of this reviewer who, be- 
: cause two fallible mortals have pronounced 

against a certain class of facts, provable to the 
senses anil the reason, blindly jumps to tlie con-.

1’rofenHor De Morgan anil Alfred Wallace, are 
“ fools " for admitting the facta tints proved to 
them?

So when Copern'cus anil Galileo proclaimed 
certain facts in astronomy, there were Faradays 
and Tyndalls who cried out/ools; and there were 
a plenty of simpletons who, like lids Saturday 
reviewer, became the intellectual surfs of the 
Faradays and Tyndalls, and concluded that the j 
great, revolutionizing facts were folly and mad- ] 
ness. Even in onr oWn day scientific men said 
that gas could never be applied to the lighting of 
cities. They shook their heads at ocean steam 
navigation. They have, in hundreds of instances, 
had their prognostications exploded by the bold 
acts and experiments of plain'practical men who 
clo se some simple hypothesis, and acted on that, 
and proved its sulliciency. We do not doubt that 
Mr. Tyndall will live to see tbat the “ folly ” was 
on his side, and not on that of the Spiritualists.

' As for Faraday, lie has passed on to the world 
where lie has perhaps learnt by this time tho hu
mility he lacked. We hope the parties w,bo do 

, the selecting for Appleton's Journal will give us 
1 hereafter, instead of crude and feebly written 

criticisms by undergraduates, something that has 
‘ at least, some show of fairness, intelligence, and

mental preparation and vigor. Such paltering as 
thartif tiio Saturday IP view on Spiritualism Is bad 
enough when original; but it is doubly disgrace
ful to those by whom it is adopted as truth or 
sense.

(.iiiiiineil anil Sealed Up.
Having wrought a cure on nn invalid Indy, re

siding a few miles from Boston, who had been 
confined to her bed for sixteen years, Dr. J. R. 
Newton hmrned from her of a neighbor who had 
been ntllmted in like manner for many years, and 
was impressed to declare at once1 that he could 
cure her. He sent, wonl to her to that effect, add
ing that he would go out. there at a certai^Jime, 
bearing his own expenses and charging her noth
ing for liis service. Tiio woman received the 
message from the doctor, and of course was im
pressed by the truthfulness of it, for sho lost lib 
time in declaring her own belief in his ability to 
cure her. Instead of feeling that gratitude, how
ever, which was to be expected under any clr- 
cumstiuices, she suddenly turns upon her pro
posed deliverer and berates him in sucli language 
as she would apply to a cheat, and impostor. Her 
reply to Ids benevolent proposal is so character
istic of one not yet developed into sanity of feel
ing, and, withal, shows in such striking colors the 
falsifying and withering influence of the old theo
logical gum on the human heart, that wo should 
come short of what we conceive to bo onr duty to 
others if we did npt supply the substance of her 
letter to Dr. Newton to the readers of tlie Banner 
of Light, ulmply omitting her name. Here it is, 
leaving its proper reflections to every one who 
peruses so strange a writing:

"Dn. J. R. Newton—Sir: I understand that you have 
been spoken :o about me. J do not approve of your way of 
treatment. 1 would not le^rou euro me. I rend my pre
cious Bllile. I am fully satisfied that tho power you have 
Is of the devil—ho the agent, you tho Instrument. I do not 
doubt your power or ability to do those cures, for Satan had 
tho power to make Job sick: ho gives you tills power to 
make them well. I am a follower of Jesus and conscien
tiously, and could not, neither will I. throw my. Inllnence 
on the side of the devil. No; I will Ho anil suffer as many 
more years as I have, and dlo at last, rather than be cured 
by you.

1 shall not offer any excuse for this plain letter to a 
stranger, but pray GikI will ojien your eyes and lot you seo 
the awful blasphemy, lost you bo smitten, like Herod of old. 
To obey Christ Is glory; to obey Satan Is bell-torment nnd 
misery forever. joooocooo pooooco,”

A. J. ^Davis’s I.afcht Work, “Talc of 
a Physician.”

We bespeak for this book an immense sale. It 
is written in tlm style of tbe popular literature of 
the day, and yet, underlying thin, a deep moral 
sentiment is apparent. It gives tbe true solution 
of tbe cause of crime, and points out the only 
method that will lessen it. This volume contains 
three hundred and twenty-five pages, is printed 
on good paper, well bound, and will be sold at a 
very low figure. For full particulars the reader 
is referred to tlm advertisement of tbe publishers 
in another column.

Pennsylvania. -
The attention of the friends in Pennsylvania is 

called to Dr. H. T. Child’s notice (which may be 
found in another column) of tbe time of meeting 
of tbeir State Society. Wo hope our friends in 
the “Keystont^ State" will assemble in strong 
force, and adopt measures that will enable tbe 
Society to put Into the field double the number 
of missionaries they now have.

Music Kall Meetings.
A very large audience assembled at Music Hall, 

Boston,on Sunday afternoon, April 18th, to listen 
t.o an address by Prof. William Denton. The 
subject of his remarks was "Tbe Bible account 
of the Deluge in the light of modern science." 
The speaker stated that the duties of a reformer 
were twofold—to destroy and to rebuild—and the 
ono was as necessary as the other. He did not 
object to tho Bible as a record of tbe growth of a 
people in tiio past, or as an exponent of their 
highest conceptions, but ho wished to do away 
with whatever was unreasonable in that book, 
that tiio true seed might gruw. Tlie speaker read 
tlie account of tho deluge as recorded in Genesis, 
stated tlie dimensions of the ark, according to the 
calculations of commentators on the’Bible, and 
said that if the birds of the earth bad been col
lected according to tlie account, they would have 
sufficiently loaded tho vessel, with room for the 
attendants, without any more passengers; and of 
course tlie absurdity of tiio story Increased In 
magnitude as the number of animals, insects, &c., 
to ho put on board was detailed and the food 
necessary for their preservation for one year; 
which was simply an impossibility.

Another difficulty in the story was that tbo 
quantity of .water could not be obtained by a rain 
of " forty days and forty nights,” even though 
“ tlie fountains of the great deep ” were broken 
up. Tills statement might do for the ancient 
Jews, who believed that the earth was “ founded 
upon the seas and established upon the floods,” 
as David expressed It, but modern science had 
taught us that fire, not water, was the inhabitant 
of earth’s centre. Another trouble was the Im
possibility of drying up such a vast sheet of water 
from the face of the earth in the time specified. 
Tbe wildest hurricane that ever blew could not. 
have accomplished it) and what would have be
come of the trebly crowded ark during its con
tinuance!

Some, said the speaker, declared it all to be a 
miracle. Tbe Bible did not so declare it, but, on 
tbe contrary, gave it as a matter-of-fact occur
rence. If God bad wished to work a miracle be 
could have drowned the world in a teacup, and 
thus have saved himself and Noah an infinite 
deal of trouble. Others, struck with the utter 
fallacy of the statement, endeavor to defend tbe 
Bible account by declaring it to have been only a 
partial flood; but tbo lecturer thought we might 
almost consider tbo writer of the Biblical account 
to have been a lawyer, from the conciseness with 
which Im spoke of the totality of the destruction 
of living creatures from the earth, and therefore 
this means of defence only reiicted on the veracity 
of the statement in “ holy writ.”

Tim utter falsity of this account of n^uniVorHal 
deluge could be traced from tho majestic monu
ments of the Nilotic valley, which dated back to 
tlie period when tiio event was supposed to have 
occurred—anti which still contained sculptured 
figures of negroes, saved by some " miracle " no 
doubt, as we had no account of any being in the 

| ark—down to tiio existence of an oyster at the 
I present day, which could not have lived had the 
' ocean become brackish by such an admixture of 
। fresh water from tlie opened “ windows of heav-

WorkingWoman’s Convention.
A Convention of workingwomen was held In

consult on tho special wants aud general welfare

Milk Btreol were paying notv fifty cents a dozen for making 
shirts.

A gentleman stated to the meeting that bo was formerly 
employed In a wholesale clothing house In Now York which 
paid BRy cents a dozen lor making checked flannel shirts.

A woman who said sho kept an Intelligence office In Wor
cester, asked what the need was of woman working with 
tho needle when there were plenty of places where sho 
could do housework and find a good homo.

Tho Chairman thought tho business of keeping an Intelli
gence office hardly entitled a person to bo called a “ work- 
Ingwofnan,” and asked Miss Jennlo Collins to answer 
tho question. Sho said that necdlo-womon, by tho very na
ture of tholr work, were not fitted by skill, or health, or by 
recommendation, for housework. Sho gave somewhat In 
detail tho manner In which girls and women who depend on 
tbo needle live. Sho thought the remark of Henry Ward 
Beecher that "more women had been slain by tho needle 
than men by tho sword," was a very true one. From prac
tical experience among sowing girls nnd women, and a 
knowledge of the work they do, her remarks were of weight 
and Interest. The great evil was "slop work," which found 
Its sale In ready made clothing stores, and Is manufactured 
for the great wholesale houses on Devonshire and other 
streets In tills city. The custom work of regular tailoring 
establishments pays well, and requires skill and ability to 
do it. She gave some of the starvation prices paid for work, 
by which a girl could not earn more than three dollars a 
week at the utmost, and which were startling. Of course 
these girls cannot live in Bostun at sucli wages; they can
not altal to ride In the cars, and they must walk' in to the 
shop, oltcn beforo daylight, and without breakfast to their 
work. Many of Hie rooms In which they work are close and 
hot, end llllcd with the steam from tbe pressing of tho cloth
ing. Sim hardly knew how tho evils wore to bo remedied 
unless "slop work" could be done away with, and tho em
ployers lie willing to pay fair prices.

Remarks were made by Mrs. Julia Ward IIowo, Miss Jennie 
Collins, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. Syme, Stophen Foster, Mrs. Wnr- 
ner, Mrs. E.-L. Daniels, Mrs. Curtis, L. D. Grover, George 
Francis Train, and others.

Tlie following resolutions were passed after some dlscus- 
1 slon: ,- '.

HesoM, That a Bureau of Intelligence bo established 
whose duties it shall bo to seek out opportunities bwthoso 
who desire a change of employment. ■

Besolved, That wo hereby form ourselves into an associa
tion to bo known as tho Boston Workingwomen's League, 
and that tho Chalimm of this meeting appoint a Provisional 
President. Secretary and Board of Directors, of this League, 
with power to porfool tbo organization, and authority to call 
itmeeting nt which they may report for approval of tlielr 
proceedings.

The Convention then adjourned.

en.” Ji^oilern science has put this story in tbo 
furnace and it lias proved wood, and hay, anil 
stubble, and scarcely Its ashes aro left behind. 
Mr. Denton spoke fluently for about ono hour, 
and was listened to with rapt attention aud great ; 
satisfaction.

A Monstrous Absurdity.
Hawthorne says with wonderful point in his 

published Note-Book: “ The best of us being un
fit to die, wlint nn inexpressible absurdity to put 
the worst to death." Wo have never seen the 
argument put as a whole in so few words. Tliey 
contain all that is to be said on tho subject of 
capital punishment. Tliey are a plaster over the 
mouth of speculation and humdrum talking. 
Tills is tlm pith nnd point of tlie matter. Man
kind is ashamed to be convicted of its inconsist
ency, because it demonstrates puerility and folly. 
That Is the reason why no answer will ever be 
made to the above cited apothegm; but be sure 
that all sorts of sneers will be shied at tho de
voted, lint divine, bead of Hawthorne. Now let 
these everlasting argntiers attend: if it is true, as 
they persist in asserting, that the best of us are 
unlit to die, what is the sense or justice in putting 
to death those who are confessedly the worst of us 
nil? Oh, punishment—they will answer; a mur
derer must bo punished for Ills great crime. Yes, 
but have you, sir, any right IcJtdkc life, that sa
cred gift of heaven alone? Is not Ibis revenge, 
hatred, malice,, fear, aiLything racier than pure 
piipfahmqpvf (WeUycoines the gj^'w answer, per
haps it is so; but there is the matter of example; 
by declaring that thoMiiurderer shall forfeit Ills

Hingham, Mass.
The 31st of March was duly observed in Hing

ham by the Children’s-Lyceum, with new equip
ments, consisting of a fine silk flag for Guardian, 
60 by 38, composed of the twelve colors belonging 
to tlie Lyceum, also silk flags for the leaders, and 
now targets with tlie proper colors.

The children united in one grand effort to sing 
and speak their best, and did themselves credit, 
ns tlm audience proveiKby frequent applause. 
The hall was crowded. After the exercises by 
the Lyceum closed, the hall was cleared of seats, 
and dancing commenced and continued until late 
in tlie evening. All seemed to enjoy the enter
tainment, and went home happy.

At the annual meeting of tlie Lyceum for the 
choice of officers for tlie ensuing year, tbo old 
officers were reelected, with tho exception of the 
Guardian,, who resigned l|er position, and Miss 
Ada A. Clark was chosen to fill her place. , The 
funds have been subscribed for another year, and 
all looks propitious for tbe coming time.

llfe for ills crime, we deter others from incurring 
tbo same description of guilt. Ah, indeed; are 
yon so very sure of that? Has not this experi
ment of murdering in return for murder been 
tried as long as it ought to be? How many more 
lives are to be sacrificed, before the question is 
finally settled? Do you not know that hanging 
fails to deter mon from committing crimes that 
aro just as sure to tighten the rope about their 
own necks? Then where is your argument? If 
gone, why not abandon your ground and become 
wholly human?

Dr. Fronde on Preaching.
The above gentleman, who is tbe accepted his

torian of tlie times of Henry tlie Eighth and Eliz
abeth, hqs been elected Rector of the University 
of St. Andrew, in Edinburgh, and recently in
stalled in his new place. In bis address to the 
■students be told some very plain truths about 
University education aud Church of England 
preaching. Of tlie former—speaking of Oxford, 
of which he is himself a graduate—he observed 
that it was almost wholly useless in these active 
and practical'times, since it taught a man pre
cisely what he was no better for knowing, and 
held out no inducement in the direction of a 
scholarship tliat could be put to worldly service. 
But concerning tlie preaching, Dr. Froude as
serted that all tbe University did was to turn out 
sermonizers and sermons ad libitum. He said be 
was familiar with the character and scope of tbe 
entire work accomplished by Oxford for tbo past 
twenty years, and tlie whole of it consisted of a 
washy flood of homilies about tbe Church, her 
ordinances, articles, tenets and practices, but 
never anything about the two Commandments 
on lying and stealing. Now tbe whole commer
cial system of Englahd, ho eaid, was saturated 
with dishonesty and falsehood. It ran -through 
every channel of society, so that men could with 
difficulty be found who. held fast to integrity of 
conduct andcharacter. One of the two leading 
UniversitiBsof England, then, is of no further 
use than to turn out preacliers and poor sermons 
on bumdrum themes, while it left the urgent 
needs of modern life to go uncared for, andnnade 
its graduates helpless to themselves or the world 
around them. A stronger indictment against 
these schools of useless learning, as well as against 
aimless preaching, could not be drawn.

New' FiihlicatlonsL
The Teun Woman Is called " a scries of discourses, by

this city, Wednesday, April 21et, day and evening. Bov. J. D. Fulton," the culminating discourse bearing the 
Mr. William B. Green presided. Ab we have lltl° °r "Woman vs. Ballot," and is published hy Loe 4 
before stated, tlie object of this gathering was to Shepard. Its peculiarities ore not such as belong to thought, 

but to braggart willfulness and a shallow conceit of oxpo-
rlenco, observation, and knowledge.

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for May has a
of workingwomen, and devise means for belter-1
ing their condition. The following petition of Miss । , , „ , w ,
Phelps and other women, which has been pre- ™"‘Meco called “Tho Ru.tlo tftudent," fa mris-

‘ A , Ian modcB. and the usual variety of choice designs. |. attorns,son ted to tbe Legislature, embodies tbe practical 1
point arrived at:

“We nevertheless pray your honorable body to cause to 
be purchased, In tho neighborhood of Boston, a tract of good 
cultivable laud; and to lay out tho same lo suitable lots, 
some of half an acre, some of an acre, and so on. to lota of 
three and live acres, with agood (but tho cheapest possible) 
bouse on each lot. It Is ourdcBlro that these lots should bo 
let on lease to poor workingwonion of Boston, lo whom tho 
Blate would bo willing lo furnish rations, twin, seeds, and 
jnsiructlou In gardening, until such time as the women 
would be able to raise tlielr own food, or otherwise become
self-supporting ; tho payment of rent to commence with the

। receipts, and readable letter-press. It is a Springy number. 
| The Galaxy for May opens with Charles Lendo’s Story, 

chapters VI and VII, and proffers the last article of Rich
ard Grant White'on tbo uses of words, a story called *• Pairs 

‘ nnd Repairs,” a sketch of “ English Toryism and Its Lead
ers,” another of tho Into James T. Brady, with a medley of 
criticism on a recent flight of poetical birds, nnd tho usual 

[ bi illlnnt social and literary miscellany. Tho editorial “Neb
ulae” comprise some bright starlets, which will nut full to

, attract, attention.
third your qnly; and tho rent to be limn so graduated, and ; Putnam's Monthly for May presents nt the threshold a 

»^.t ^ ^-mmed-u,, statement ofThomas dice's genius 

to tho Suite of tho lot on which sho Ilves, with all other “'I influence, followed by tbo customary viulety of veno

so applied as purchase money, that each woman might, In a

necessary Incidental expenses, anil become tho solo proprl- and prose, superior anil Indifferent. Pollilcul questions, 
ctrcBs of tho lot In fco-Blmple; or, If II bo thought preferable, fdre|gn nnd domestic, are discussed In several articles. Lll- 
cach lot may bo held In trust by tbe Statu for tbo sole uso .... _and benefit of the woman who has paid for It under tho form crnry matters are handled with pltb, point, and precision, 
of rcut, to pass to tier female heirs In tbo event of her There Is a healthy mixture of narrative and poetic, and tho 
death. And It Is our further desire that these homesteads editorial department contains some very pleasant and In
may be exempted from all taxation nnd from all process for 
debt, aud that the title to them may bo non-trausferablo to 
any male person whatever."

structlvc table-talk. For sale by A. Williams A Co.
John Allyn has delivered a lecture In Ban Francisco on 

"Progression, Illustrated by Scraps of creation's History."Miss Phelps explained her plan anil tbo need of It, and
told some of her experience as a wurklngwoman. Sho I!e shows up certain delmlonB by which great numbers of 
culled up two or three wofklngwomcn who now get tholr °
living by the needle, who named tho priecs which they were 
accustomed to gel for work. Ono bud recently worked on 
Bhlrts which sho hud made for two shillings apiece.

Tho President asked Dr. Dlo Lewis If ho knew ot any way 
by which they could get at statistics about worklngwomcu 
In this city.

Dr. Lewis said a society with which his wife was con
nected had ascertained by accurato means that there were 
about twenty thousand women who got tholr living by tho 
needle In this city every day. How many worked ul those 
starvation prices ho did not know.

Another gentleman suggested that tho canvassers for tho
Boston Directory, now going around, would probably bo 
willing to collect the statistics of prices received for this 
kind of work and tho number doing IL

A young woman, who said she formerly worked In Port
land, during tho war made flannel shirts for army use at 
fifty coitB a dozen.

A middle-aged lady suited that sho understood a Ann la

worthy people ore bled and cheated.
The Ladt's Friend for May has a ludicrous frontispiece 

engraving, perhaps seriously meant, called "Tho First 
Visit." If anyone can look at that "feller” without a 
right-out-loud snicker, ho can do what wo havo tried to do 
In vain. Tho fashion plates for this month are brilliant, 
and there is n long array of useful and ornamental designs
and pattern,. Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton opens with 

I an engaging story, and Is followed by eno from Mrs. Henry 
Wood. For Balo by tho Now England News Company.

Mayno Reid's " Onward " pushes straight on, no doubt 
to a markdtl success. It abounds in stories of the Reid 
pattern, with taking Illustrations. But there is too much 
egotism about tiio editor.’ Young people want the product, 
not tho'producc^. ^ ..

Ona Yoono Folks gives more of Aldrich’s “Story of a 
Bod Boy,” the Eleventh Packet of tho "William Henry Let
ters," Lawrence's Journey, Candy Making, Canary Islands 
and Canary Birds, Dr. Trott , Gardening for Girls, Slxty- 
two llttlo Tadpoles, nnd other good things for tho young 
people.'. It Is a racy number of this juvenile favorite.

The Atlantic Monthly has a solid list of contents, 
commencing with Higginson's "Oldport Rompnc ," and 
proceeding with "Tho Clothes Manin." by Parlon, "Brah- 
mlnlsm," "Tho Heroine of Long Point," "Tho Puritan 
Lovers." "Tho Poo in the Household," “Spring In Wash
ington," “ Autobiography of a junket" " Can a Life Hide 
Itself?" "The Pacific Railroad Open," "4'110 Intellectual 
Character of President Grant," " Tho New Tasto In Theatri
cals." • '

The Radical for May has drtlclos.from Chadwick, Froth- 
Ingham, Whipple, Higginson, (his address on Immortality), 
Whitman, Nichole, Clifford and others.

LirriNCoiT's M agazine for May begins with Beyond tho 
tho Breakers, follows up with a pretty poem on May Apples, 
gives a sketch on Salmon Fishing, another of the Ilans 
Breltnmn ballads, a tale by Harriet Prescott Spofford, Ro- 
collcctlons of Washington Irving anil other articles in prose 
and verso of decided attrition. Anthony Trollope's new 
novel is to be commenced In the July number.

Alice's AnvENTEnES in Wonderland, by Lewis Carroll, 
published by Leo A Shepard, with forty-two illustrations by 
John Tcnnlel, make one of tho prettiest works we hnve seen 
this year. It is all fairy and Uno, tlie story a perfect be
wilderment of fancy anil exaggerations, while tho Illustra
tions nro such a match for It as to make old heads as well 
as young ones wonder whether tho story could have been 

'told nt all without tho pictures. Wo can say no more than
to urge all parents to put llttlo Alice's remarkable travels 
and experiences Into the hands of tholr children, who will 
never cease to thank them for the pleasure they have 
given them.

Mark, the Match Boy, Is thot,hird volume of tho "Hog
ged Dick Scries," by Horatio Algor, anil published In hand
some stylo by Loring. Mark Is tho protege of “Ragged 
Pick," after tho latter had como to fortune and honor, and a 
happy conception for a sequel to that exciting boy story. 
This scries Is having a wide sale, and will bring publisher 
and author many thanks and much monoy.

George P. Rowell & Co. publish a‘n elegant American 
Newspaper Directory, containing accurate lists of all the 
newspapersand periodicals of tho United States nnd Terri
tories, and tho Dominion of Canada and British Colonies of 
North America, together' with a description of tho towns 
nnd cities in which they nro published. Il Is a most useful 
publication, nnd has been thoroughly dbne—a monument of 
Howell A Co.'s Industry and enterprise.

Cassel, of London nnd Now York, has commenced the pub
lication of a scries ol Illustrated Travels that shall comprise 
a record of discovery, geography nnd adventure. The enter
prise is on a generous scale, and tho first number Is splen
didly done, both In letter-press nnd illustration. Cassel 
publishes a long list of standnrd works with Dore's Illustra
tions, and this Issue will prove tliplr worth^successor. Each 
part of tho Illustrated Travels, quarto form, costs but fifty 
cents. .

Our Subscribers’ List.
Our subscribers continue their laudable efforts 

to increase tlie circulation of tho Banner of Light, 
by each obtaining one or more new subscribers. 
Quite a formidable list of names lias thus been 
obtained, which shows conclusively bow easy a 
matter it will be to treble the circulation of tbe 
Banner when all lend a helping band. The in
visible world unite with us in thanking you, 
friends, for your noble work. We continue tbe 
list of names of such subscribers as havo sent us 
one or more new ones since our last issue:

L. B. Ruggles sends five now subscribers, ac
companied with tlm money; F. 8. Pope, one; D. P. 
Wilder, one; J. G. King, one; Mrs.-M. S. Bright, 
one; Jas. Cooper, one;.Mrs. Ei Sprague, one; C. 
S. Twombly, one; Samuel Austin, one; J. H. 
Harter, one; Wm. Perley, one; Chas. Thompson, 
one; O. W. Lawry, one; W^C. Ogden, two; E.N. 
Hall, two; N. Lamb; one; G. Kates, oue.

The Davenport Medinins in Boston.
It will be seen by advertisement, that the world- 

renowned physical mediums, the Davenport Bro
thers and William Fay, are in this city, and will 
hold stances in Music Hall, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, April 27th, 28th and 29th. 
These ineditims have recently returned from a 
four years’ tour in Europe, where they have met 
with complete success in exhibiting the physical 
phenomena through their mediumship. We hope 
the skeptical will avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to witness the manifestations through these 
excellent mediums. They have appeared before 
nearly all the crowned beads of Europe, been sub
jected to the severest scrutiny, aud always main
tained their integrity as truthful mediums.

'New Music.
S. W. Tucker, Boston, lias Just published In convenient 

book form, nine pieces of music, under tho title of "Spirit
ual Songs." Tho book Is sold for the very low price of fif
teen cents. These songs aro suitable for Lyceums, circles, 
Ac. The words nro appropriate and tho music easy, nnd the 
low price must necessarily give it a largo snlo. Mr. Tucker 
is tho author of tho popular “ Evergreen Shore."

“Songs ofGlndngss." Is tho title of a collection nfonohun- 
dred hymns for tho “Sabbath School, Prayer Meeting nnd 
Choir,” by J. E. Gould, 023 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. It 
Is ns good ns tho best of sectarian hymn-books.

Goorgo F. Holmes, musical director Qf the Cleveland Ly
ceum, has compiled from various sources a number of liberal 
songs for the use of Children's Progressive Lyceums, arid 
they are published nt tho office of the American Spiritualist 
In a neat llttlo pamphlet of thirty-two pages.

The Ecumenical Council.
An influential Xondon paper says that great 

efforts are. being made, especially on the part of 
German and French ecclesiastical bodies, to In
duce the Pope to postpone indefinitely the Ecu
menical Council, as tlie two cardinal points for 
which it lias been con voked—the Pope’s personal 
infallibility aud tho condemnation of political 
liberalism—will not receive tbo indorsement of 
the Council. Such at. least appears to be the 
likely result, judging from the tone of the special 
congregation of prelates appointed to ^Hgest the 
proposed dogmas. It is said that the Popo re
fuses to listen to arguments made for postpone
ment, and that bis adhesion to his determination 
to call the Council together creates much concern 
among tbe Jesuits as a body, and among some 
of tbe leading prelates at Rome.

“Habits and Temptations.”
Rev. George H. Hepworth preached in the 

Boston Theatre, Sunday evening, April 18th, on 
" Habits and Temptations." Those more particu
larly considered were intemperance, gambling 
and immorality. He charged parents with the 
responsibilitv-fot much of the sin of our youth 
because they do nbt give their children proper 
home influence srf(l~t)xiimple, and he quoted tbe 
remark that ‘Tthe beet way for a man to teach his 
child to walk in tbe straight' and narrow path is

, to walk in it himself occasionally."

Brooklyn, N. Y.
A correspondent Informs us that J. W. Van 

Namee, from tbe West, has been lecturing in 
Brooklyn for the past few weeks to crowded au
diences, giving very general satisfaction. His 
discourses are pronounced logical and his poems 
beautiful. He also gives tests convincing to the 
skeptical. He will visit New England shortly, 
where we hope he will find plenty to do.

Troy, N. Y.
Mr. W. H. Vosburgh lias opened rooms at 314 

River street, (up stairs,) Troy, N. Y., for tbe heal
ing of the sick, sale of the Banner of Light, Spirit
ual, Liberal and Reform Publications. Also 
agent for Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative 
Powders, and other Spiritual Remedies, Call 
and see him.

Moimtfor.il


MAY 1, 1869. BANNER OF LIGHT.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Sgf Wo aro often in receipt of communications, which 
we should publish wore they prepared In a suitable manner 
for tho. printer. Generally private notes accompany such 
articles, In which tho writers ask us. to "correct allmii- 
taUrr. grammatical errors, and punctuation." In many in
stances In times past wo hare accommodated such corre
spondents, and others. Whenever wo havo corrected, Im
proved, or made readable tho description of matter under 
consideration, wo havo ns often bad fault found with ne. 
Wo Intend to print, In future, only such matter as comes to

|«yrfjtprhntni
BANNEB OP LIGHT BBAN0H OFFICE, 

544 BBOADWAT.

Warrick Cham, Local Editor and Agent,

wanti dinner,’ or 'mamma, lake baby up,' aa plainly an a 
child of five or tlx yearn ot ago.

A young girl al Menard, Illinois, It reported to bo haunt
ed by a ghostly admirer, who tram pt over iho huoao un- 
toon, opens and shuts doors w ah tlio greatest ease, and be
stows unceremonious caresses upon the object of hls affec
tions. Naturally enough Iho girl dislikes to bo kissed by a 
ghost." -

ub properly prepared for tho press. O
In regard to tho foregoing remarks, wo wish It distinctly 

understood that wo cast no reflections upon any class of 
writers. We simply allude to those who aro not qualified 
to write nt nil; nnd generally havo tbo most fault to find, 
whether we print or do not print their lucubrations.

yf33' We shall publish In our next Issue a synoptical re
port of Horace Greeley's into lecture at Tremont Temple, 
Boston, on "Tim Woman Question,"

238- Dr.’ E. F. Garvin is requested to call nt this olllce.

In Russia, women having a certain amount of property 
have the right to vote, though It must be exercised by proxy, 
a male relative or friend representing tiiein nt tho election;

The Delawaiie WifirriNc Post.—Tho spring session of 
tho use of tho Delaware whipplug post commenced week be
fore last. There was but ono victim for the opening per
formance, a colored man, convicted of potty larceny. By 
May business will undoubtedly bo brisk. Now England Pu
ritanism has gone South,

In Washington, on tlio 21st Inst., Marla A, Stetson, of 
Boston, delivered a lecture at the Columbian Law Building, 
on “The Man or Foncg," and had a distinguished and ap
preciative audience.

Woman's PnorsuxT Rights.—A. bill giving to a married 
woman her own earnings and tho right to suo for tho same 
In hor own name; also ono giving to a widow hor award In 
all cases, whether her husband died testate or Intestate, and 
making such award a first class claim preferred, has passed 
both houses of the General Assembly of Illinois.

Ton of tho continental nations of Europe, embracing 130,- 
000.000 Inhabitants, havo adopted tho uniform gold coinage, 
anil II Is said that Germany with its 38,000,000, and Russia 
with Ils 08,000,000, will probably eomo Into tho arrangement 
this summer.__________ _______

Dyers are as liable to err as anybody. They aro but hue- 
men. _______ _____'

Mrs. J. D. Wheeler of Berlin, a professed "spirit artist,” 
has taken rooms ovor Salford's apothecary shop, where she 
proposes, every afternoon and evening for a few w. eke, to 
give exhibitions of mcdiunilstlc art in handling a pencil 
with her eyes shut. Wo have witnessed some of her per
formances, nnd can assure onr readers that they aro worthy 
tho attention not only of Iho curious, but of all who prize 
any Inkling of life In tho spirit-world.—JJ«d»on Pioneer.

Tho Boston Jilvertiier Buys: Ono of our most dlttin- 
gulBhcd physicians has left for a brief tour In Europe. 
" What will your patients do In your al scnco?" inquired a 
'rlcnd. "Get well," was tho prompt reply.

y°R HKW TOBX ADVBRTIBKMIMTS SEE SEVENTH FAQ#.

fy All persons having business with the Han
ner of Light, or William White & Co., and all 
orders for Spiritual nnd Liberal Books, should 
hereafter ho addressed, Wm. White & Co., Ban
ner of Light, Boston, Mass., as this office will be 
closed on the 1st of May.

The Tendencies or Civilization and 
Compel it ion.

No observer can Tail to see that the tendencies 
of our times and business in all onr largo cities 
aro to monopolies, in all commercial, manufac
turing and laboring departments. Tho constant 
strikes among laborers and their efforts to organ
ize all branches of labor, are only efforts to mo
nopolize labor and regulate the prices, under the 
pretence of protecting the laborers. Wo do not 
deny the need of that protection, nor do we deny 
that the laborers, who produce all the real wealth 
of the country, are wrongly deprived of their just 
share of the property, but we have not yet been 
able to discover tho remedy, either in the strikes 
or the organizations, nor in the eight-hour or ton- 
hour lows of State or nation. We think the true
remi ft different direction, and will work
more radical changes than any of these move
ments aim at. Tho organization of companies 
with, enormous capital, and the vast wealth of 
some single individuals, driving out of competi
tion all small dealers, does not work to the ad
vantage of trade, of manufacture, of banking, of 
insurance, or any business we aro acquainted 
witli. We have found, as wo passed up and down 
Broadway by the enormous block of marble front 
and fire-proof structure which tho New York Life 
Insurance Company are building, this question 
arise, and wo have several times asked it, viz: 
Whose money builds that costly structure/ Surely 
not the stockholders’ money, for they pay in but 
llttlo and draw large dividends on tlie amount. 
Do not the parties insured pay for all this ex
pense over what is paid back to them on the death 
of individuals? and are not the people, and espe
cially tlio poor laborers, constantly robbed, in 
■various ways, by all such monopolies? And 
yet wo aro not opposed to life insurance com
panies, for we have long been a member of one 
(or insured in one). ’

Tho Illinois Legislature) has passed an act authorizing 
vives to “receive, uso and possess their own enrnlHgs,” 

free from the Interference of tholr husbands.

Blunder not others because they have slandered you; bite 
not a reptile because you havo felt hls bite.

Tho Liberal party in Homo declare they havo positive In
formation that Italy has Joined Franco and Austria in a 
treaty of alliance, and that one of tho covenants provides 
that “' the status quo shall bo maintained at Homo till tho 
death of Pius IX., when Rome shall bo declared tho capital 
of Italy.”

THE not,DEN SIDE.
(Terse one.)

There la many n real In tlio rood of llfo, 
If wo would only stop to tako It:

And many mono from tho better Innil, 
If tho querulous heart would make It.

To the sunny soul that Is full nf hope, 
And whoso lioiiiillful trust no'er falletli, 

The grass Is green nnd tho Howers are bright, 
Though the winter storm previdluth.

A scientific gentleman nt Portsmouth, N. II., whoso wife
had been out of health for several ycar«, analyzed tho tea 
she drank and found that the coloring material was gypsum 
and Prussian blue.

Jian may bo a worm; but a glance at tho dandies proves 
that ho is not the worm that never dyes.

Gov. Claflin has approved the WH concerning thochalleng
ing of Jurors, by which, in all criminal causes, in addition 
to the challenge now provided fur, when the offence charged 
is a capital offence, or may lie punished by imprisonment 
for life, the Commonwealth Is entitled, before tho trial com
mences, to challenge peremptorily five of tho Jurors from 
the panel called to try the cause.

A grng-ahop In Brooklyn has t\Vo entrances, ovor ono of 
which is tho sign: “ Family Department!” What next?

Rev. Thomas K. Boocher—one of M« Beechers—who is 
■ pastor of a Congregational Church at Elmira, N. Y„ has boon 

dlsfellowshiped by the Ministerial Union of that place.

Law without Justice is a wound without a euro..

Ey Out of ten or twelve millions of Spiritual- 
ints iu tlio United Statea, tho New York Herald 
has heard of " one believer" lately tliateommittfil 
suicide. What a terrible comment on Spiritual- 
imu, and what a warning it must lie to tlio public 
to avoid that belief!

ty.Jesso B. H Shepard lias sailed for Paris, 
France, where we trust. Im will be fully appreciated 
as a remarkable musical prodigy.

From New York Herald, April 17th.
The spirit PholugriipliM,

spiritualistic gentlemen in large array ATTHBT0MH8—
POSITIVE AGENCY OP THE SPIRITS PROCLAIM ED—LINE OF DE- 
PENCE IN THE FORTHCOMING EXAMINATION.
Persons of spiritualistic proclivities, us Is well known, 

make up tho nmjmliy of tlmso appealing nt the Tombs 
Police Court. It was hu yesterday. Thu *plrltnalUlle pro- 
divides of the morning’s assemblage, however, were diverse 
from tho ordinary ehannd—not the lH»i)tled, wretched, 
maudlin subjects of bonzlnoiind fusel oil, but those having to 
do, or rather professing to have tu do. will) tho spirits of tho 
vasty deop, or heavens above, or anywhere where the spirits 
of tho dead make their uIhhIo when freed From tho conmumis 
of our earthly clay. In other woids. the crowd was made up 
of Spiritualists, The occasion <d their presence was an ex-, 
pcctod examination In tho case of William il. Mumler, the 
spirit-photographer, whoso arrest on a charge of perpetrat
ing deception And fraud upon tho public through tho medium 
of alleged spirit photographs, has already kien announced in 
tho llrrald. ‘Ex-FIro Marshal Baker nml Albert Day ap
peared as counsel for tho accused. Ex-Judge Edmonds, 
though doing most of tbo little talking that was donc. an- 
nounccd^ihnseir only a* tho (fiend of the prisoner.

“Arc you ready to proceed with* your case?” asked 
Judge Dowling,

“ Yob, air,” answered ox-JudgoEdmonds. “We havo from 
twenty to thirty witnesses hero from Boston, Poughkeepsie, 
Buffalo and elsewhere.”

“Tho Mayor sent tho case horo,” remarked tho Judge, 
“and expressed a desire to be present at tho examination, and 
asked mo to postpone It on account of hls inability to do 
present this morning,”

“Of course tho Mayur’s wishes must bo regarded, but will 
you allow,” asked tho Judge, “Mr. Baker to road a paper 
prepared on bolmlf of tho accused, ns showing the lino of 
defence we propose to enter upon?”

“ Why do you wish to read lt now?” inquired Judgo 
Dowling. ~ .

“ Tho late publications in tho papers havo destroyed Mr. 
Mumlcr's business, and through giving this equal and Im
mediate publicity wo dosiro to restore the pubbe confidence, 
to which ho is Justly entitled,” urged Judgo Edmonds.

“I have no objection to having tlm paper rend.” answered 
tho Judge, and II was rend accordingly. Tho document was 
as follows:

Wo propose to prove that thoro Is no trick, fraud or de
ception In what are called spirit pictures by tho a ceiled; 
that In order to produce those pictures nothing more Is done 
or used by him than by ordinary photographers in produc
ing these pictures than merely resting hls hand on the cam- 
ora; that tho spirit pictures coming or abstaining from com
ing Is In no respect subject to his control or volition: that

We notice" that Stewart’s mammoth store in 
Broadway has blighted tbo dry goods trade for a 
long distance around it. Small dealers cannnot 
compete and pay,rent there. Perhaps at present 
tho buyer can do as well, or hotter, to buy of 
Stewart as if tlioro wore twenty stores instead of 
his one; but is not this and nil such monster mo
nopolies actually widening the margin between 
the “ upper ton anil lower million," and enriching 
the rich nnd reducing tho poor, and crushing out 
tlie middle classes, which aro the main stay and 
only hope of our and any Government? To mi it 
seems so.

Tbo railroads, which aro one of onr greatest 
blessings, are also fast going into the hands of a 
few monopolizing companies, who can thereby so 
arrange freight and fare as to produce the same 
effect, mid wo do not seo that strikes of laborers 
or their organization will prevent it or remove 
tho difficulty.

We havo ovor had all our sympathy with tho 
laborers and the poor, but from close observation 
of many years we have not been able to see that 
strikes have proved beneficial to laborers gener
ally, or that they have gained tholr true position 
in society by them, or by their attempts at organ
ization. If they could find honest and capable 
men, and would apply tholr power politically, 
they could very soon havo laws enacted by the 
States and the nation that would secure them far 
more advantages than any they have yet secured, 
mid not produce any serious convulsions in so-

Jenny Lind has taken up hor residence in Hamburg. Hor 
daughter, now but'twelve years old, promises to become ns 
great a singer ns tho mother. w;

Punch thinks tho poorest farmer In tho land, If unable to 
feed hls calves, can always graze hls shins, . .

Miss Burdett Coults has offered herself at London ns a 
candidate for the place of Poor Law Guardian, and tho 
Englishmen aro considerably excited .over tbo question of 
lectlng women to oitlco.

Tho French Corps Lvglslatif was on tho 17th tho scone of 
wild excitement. M. Thiers In a speech denounced what is 
called*^’' tho commercial liberty of France, ns like tho polit
ical liberties of tho French people—a farce.”

govern! lagoons on tho coast of Lower California aro re
ported to bo more shallow by six feet than they were last 

, year—probably owing to tho action of earthquakes.

An Iowa editor dislikes young married couples “because 
| they aro bo apt to give themselves heirs.”

£ . Divorces aro lively in ConnecU-cut.

' JohnG. Saxo says that ".Laws, like sausages, cease to In
spire respect In proportion as wo know how they are 
made-°

Oh, Romoo, Romeo, wherefore art thou, Romeo?
Thou lovest mo not, or thou wouldst stay at ho-mo-o.
The baho is squalling for Ills dmt-o-o, 

. An endless nuisance to his mnmmy-e-o.
#Bo, Romeo, ceaso thee now tu ro«*m-e-o, 
And hie thee as a dove to ho-mo-o.

Col. Charles O. Rogers, proprietor of the Boston Journal, 
died, April 15th, at his resldoncc in this city, Ho, was fifty- 
one years old. Ho was the wealthiest Journalist in New 
England. ’

Man’s happiness is Baid to hang upon a thread. This 
* must bo tho thread that is never at hand to sow on the 

shirt-button that is always off, s .

The executive committee oftho National Peace Jubilee, to 
bo hold In this city In Juno, have fixed tho price of admis
sion at five, three and two dollars. Tho coliseum Is pro
gressing rapidly, and attracts crowds of visitors to St, 
James Park dally.,'

A new woman’s club-house has been opened in New York* 
which will bo occupied by the Revolution newspaper, Soro- 
ela, Workingwomen’s Association and a colony of female art
ists, nhero there will bo accommodations for lodging and 
entertaining ladies from tho country who do not want to go 
alone to a hotel. It is said to bo an elegant establishment, 
and is located on East 23d street. ,

Error* ol' Theology.
Dear Banner—Thou hast kindly consented 

to publish many of my assaults on the errors and 
monstrosities of theology. I know no responsi
bility is assumed by then In printing the views of 
thy correspondents. I could not ask nor wish 
any one to he belli accountable for mine but my
self. I have my own views, and my own way of 
expressing them. As to matter and manner, it Is - 
in vain to try to be like others. I must light In 
my own armor, ami wfth'my own weapons.

1 am In earnest in my warfare against the In- 
fiiHiblllty ami authority of the Bible, vicarious 
atonement and salvation by the merits or good 
works of Christ, rather than hy onr own. These 
errors constitute the basis of Christianity, as It Is 
repri'Hontod by the ehurclies and the clergy. They 
at e simple,childish fables, utterly wlrluon foiiiuln 
thin in truth. I dally thank God thin I havo been 
enabled to seo their falsehood, ami to do some- 
thing to e-naiio.lpato the human mind from their 
despotism. Tint merits nf Christ saved him, but 
call save no one else. Tlie blood of Christ, ns that 
of a martyr who gave up the life of ills body to 
save tlio life of hls soul, is precious anil a truth; 
but ns atonement for sin it is a pernicious fal
lacy, and deserving no more regard than the blond
of Cock Robin. Henry C, Weight.

Movement* of Lecturer* nn<l Medium*.
Mm. A. I’. Brown will lecture in Central Hall, 

CharleHtown, Sunday, May 2d.
Dr. D. C Dake,healer nnd analytical physician, 

In meeting witli great HUccenH in tlie Went, (Mslst- 
edby hls spirit guides,) in alleviating the suffer
ings of humanity. Ho lias of late been practic
ing in Michigan and Indiana. In May ho opens 
an office at 709 Chestnut street, St. Louis.

Moses Hull goes to Marshall, Mich., for May.
Mrs. Lois Walsbrooker lectured in Chelsea, 

Mass., Sunday evening, April 18tli. Sho will ac
cept engagements in Now England. Address her 
care of this office.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes lectures in ■Washington 
during May. ■ : :.

A. E. Carpenter will speak in Sherborn, 
Wednesday, April 28th; in Stonuham; Sunday, 
May 2d.

KIT* A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, largo.size, of the Banner nJ 
ZJ.'/M, giving price, etc., will bo sent free to any 
address where the paper (s sold, on application to 
William White. & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston. Societies should havo this card in theirtlio procoss or Hiking them Ima boon ag.-iln and again euro- 

folly acrtillnlzcil nnd watched tn its every mop, hymen of 
Intelligence nnd by those skilled In tlm art of photography, I respective halls, and lecturers should caUattflh- 
wlieroby.lt Im. been ascertained 1,^ therein j (1„ t0 |t N ,H u 0 th ,„ (n UH„ ovnry (1fi'ort n0H.
no fraud or deception about It; lint there haa hecm pro
duced on tho imino pinto with the pict ure of a living person, 
tho picture or ghost-llko Image of (MTions who havo died, 
which havo been recognized by ihu*o who know them In

I Hon to It. Now In the them to uno every effort po«‘

llfo; that this has boon done in cases where there was no 
likeness or picture In eAlHrewe of .such deceiised person, 
and whom that operator had never seen or heard of; that It 
Is now some thirteen or fourteen years since these spirit 
deteres wore first heard orin lid" eooetry; that within the 
list four or fire years the taking of these pictures lets I.tii 
inhlldy heard ol anti known in Heston, and Ibero frequently 
hrestlgatcd with the ttlmcai earn arid scrutiny: and that 
ilniultatieously with their production In New York they 
hove been produced In Paris (France), arid In I'.iiighkeepslc. 
Waterville and Bullalo, In this State; that. In the various 
attempts to intitule these pictures, mid which soino pho
tographers claim uro Ilie smile thing, there arc osseuliiil 
points of illfilTcnw, plainly to Iio discovered'by tlm print- 
lined or tho discerning eye. and which distinguish Iho gnu- 
nine front tlio false, and which emiimt ho produced hy imi
tators; that tho accused decs not knew and never has pre-

' Bible to get the Dauner of Light before the public. 
I We hops.our friends everywhere will bear this in 
.mind.

A NEW BOOK BY A. J. DAVIB JOBT OUT.

TALE OF A~ PHYSICIAN ;
OR,

TIIE SEEDS AW FRUITS OF CRIME.
In Three Parts—Complete In One Volume.

PART ON E,

Planting the Seeds of Crime.
PART TWO,

Trees of Crime in Full Bloom.
. PAHT THREE,

Reaping the Fruits of Crime.
A WONDEIMTLLY Infer*stihglwk,confa'n’ngaUthcele- 

^V incuts <»i the most stirring rum'incc, iiaNjustcome fram the 
pen of Andrew Jackhon Davis. In the Introductory he says: 
•’Tlic fulluwing rciIcs *»( strange nnd Hurtling .and tragical 
events which I urn now called up*.ii to makr public for the 
first time. are. even to Dir mlimii st d*nil*, founded upon 
facts, with only n thin veil betWr. n the n iider and the real 
characters wlnnc tc.nprriimvnls. clreiunstnnei s. temptations, 
virtue*, vices and crimes, arc lurrln truthfully recorded.” 
The prln.’lpiil facts concerning the manifold chums which det 
vclopcd the’’Mysterious Association of Criminals ’• in New* 
York and vicinity, fame tn hh knowledge about iwrmy.four 
years ag <. during a mysterious nocturnal visit to a hidden 
cave somewhere in the neighborhood of Grc vnpoint, on Lung 
Island. '

The causes nnd circumstances which develop poverty, , 
misery, recklessness mid crime are faithfully revealed hi the 
life-lines and tragical events of actual persons, It Is a aur- 
prlalng am! thrilling revelation of the crimes of theft, coun
terfeiting, murder, suicide, fa-Hcttle, Infanticide, prostitution, 
and explains the various hereditary and social circumstances 
which tend Individuals Into temptation and misfortune, of 
every name and nature. , .

“ It Is believed,” says tho author, “ that ■<> Ipng as mother# 
and daughter* shall exht, such disclosures as are made In thia 
volume cannot but be productive.of the best results Not Jen 
aro these fearful scenes Important to fat hem and sona. Be
cause, If to be fore* warned Is to l»t fore-armed, those horrible 
and truthful pictures of the causes of crime, and these falllifuj 
ilclincntlonsoftiic waysof professional criminals, will seprfna 
beacon'lights and guldobonnls by which maidenhood and 
manhood can avoid the evil and choose the good,” * .

This volume contains 325 pages, Is stereotyped and printed 
In first rate style, uniform with the Itarmonlni series, on good 
tinner and well bound. It will have a large nnd rapid rale,

Retail price 91,Od; pontage bl cts. Address the publisher*, 
WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM Washington street, Boston, 
and their General Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COM 
TANY, 121 Nokami street, New York. j

^1?UN» FUN.”—Rubber BidloonH.—Wonderful,
instructive, Amusing. Full dirrcifons and two sam

ple balloons ready for use. moH far onlv 25 cis. post-paid. Ad
dress. Hl’NTER A CO., Hhudak’,N. H.

Mnyl.—Iw

~ DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC HEALER,
AND’ '

Celebrated Analytic Physician,

OF ROCHESTER, N, V., treats all dheiurs with unpnrnl- 
tried success. Hut 6>nrns-imni’ but Itself ran he Us 

parallel. I.ahh^ess, Drafn'khs and Hi.ixdm;sn cured In one 
treat in ent.

< lllce 7<H> Chenin nt street, Hi, I.ouls, Bio.

Spiritual Periodical* for Sale at this 
<MHcr:

j The London KmtTitAi. Maoazinb. Price Meta, per copy.
। Human Natuhe: A Monthly .luurnnl of Zohilc ScIhjcu 
and hitulUgi’iiee. Publlshml In London. Price 25 centn.

Tub UEMuio-PniMHoi’iiicAb Jouiinai.: Devoted to Spirit- 
unlhm’ PuhllnlH’d In Chicago, 111., by fl. 8. Julien, Rw|. 
Price 8 eent“. ’

The Rostrum: A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tiie Har- 
inonlal Pliilu’Oipliy. Poblhhedhy Hull A Jamieson, Chicago, 
111. Single copies 2fi cents.

The Phesbnt Aob: Devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy, 
Published by tlio Michigan Spiritual Publication Company. 
Price ft cents.

I The American SmtTUAr.iBT. Published nt Cleveland, O.

JK'OH TODD,
ITEATANG PHYSICIAN, 

.-•>.> "■^HISG'I'UX Slr'o-l.rer .Kjlrolaii.l. IIOS I OS. All • lOw Dim ii**’* trciib'd. mu! clairv6v»HH i>.xiinPnnhui)s elven. 
CotnitiunirilKH)'by mail witli rr^aul to Dhrasv answered.

rpilE “BEST” SEWING MACHINE-Will
1- do ai.l G<ai .iny uau-hbu' run do. Price only •H—fbp- 

warc of i>|i $4, tVinnd blumm'liliH* I It In the cheftpi-t anil

Mur 1 -
ASH! EI.OTS. M. UU.,HitM;ih’, N. H,

tended to kmfw by what power or process other than that 
of producing an ordinary photograph these spirit pictures 
aro produced: that ho has often solicited arid ohtatord the • 
.closest scrutiny by mon more capable than hlm-elf of. nn- ; 
derstandllig tho process, and he is now nt all times ready | t
and willing to have hls work scrutinized mid watched In , ^JMK?*.^* V’ ?J\Vl ’'?’ ^^^^LVApt and Magnetic 
tho most critical manner; and tn that end he Invltoa an In- j T hyHicitui, Hb2 Broadway, New Y ork. 4 w.AJ. 
vestigation by a delegation of Hie most expert and expert- --------------------- “:— - ------------
cnced photographers in town, and pledges himself to afford 
tho fullest opportunity therefor; Hint there are a great 
many, intelligent men nml women who, after a careful in-

Busin,eNH Mutters

DIL j. II. CridJlEirS oilh'i’ In r.uiuvnl to No. w Wall 
Rtriet, B’’*tnn. Mi* —May I.

“QTAR .SPANGLED BANNER " Still waves.
kv r?»ii waM it Splendid 8J I’lieni vine mid paper it whole 

year winy 75 cl". x up . -la lone lolmnn*. t i.nl>;ri' tU.v). It's 
fruntf rwitUite. Subwribr SOW. Sio'i-hneii. Ac.. po.*! pahl 
l.»r lids AihlreM, “ STAR SPANG LEP B \NNEB,

Ma/1. Hinsdale, N. II.

SHRITUA.L SONGS-A New Collodion of
Original Mum*’n*r th* c»-o al Spiritual Gaiheiiiigs nnd

vusllgalliui, uro Ann bcllevors that the plelurea arc truly 
llkcneBsoa of tho spirits of the departcil, anti every tlay tho 
number of sitters, Investigators anil believers Is Increasing: 
anti that he Hint such believers are of tlio opinion that the 
taking of these pictures is a new feature In |ihotography, 
yol In Its Infancy surely, tint gnuhmlly anti slowly progress
ing to greater porfiMillon In the future, requiring for sueli 
perfection time nml u sclentllle knowledge of the power that 
Is operating.

Al Iho conclusion of the marling of tho above ilomimcnt

I James V. Mansi'ibld.TbhtMedium .answers 
■ sealed letters, at 102 West Utli street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four tlireo-cmil stamus.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—sei'oml door'from 4lh 
avimno—Now York. IncloseS2 and 3 stamps.

All lhv ________ ________________
The Best Pt,ace—The Citv Hall Dining 

Rohms for bld ins anil gentlemen, Noh. 10, 12 und 
14 Citv Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Lyceum*. hv S.W. Ti cwra. miHmr

May I.

Evvrcrrvn Shore,* 
Cl*.. i»>»Mtfr 2 cts. 
»•/ h<jh: office.

AT SIMM NG EIKI J). MASS. No 21 Florence 
IV street, van be foniel a IirvJopitig ami BusIuchm Medium.

MRS L W. LITi’II. Trance. Test and Ileal- 
l< g Medium, hilt t lG’ll r’MtK at !»7 Sudbur* Mt<’« 1. M’C- 

imd door fn tn Court. R-iom No K !»♦—May I.

“ A I.UMINITM BRI LEI ANTE "-SI0 Walch-
*•% n*<w ni'-ial. . ........ il l Viin r*. Eh'C tntlv rnuraved

ciet.y. We should propose a repeal of all usury 
laws and all laws for tho collection of debts— 
first, of small sums and slowly of all sums. We' 
would limit the ownership of unoccupied lands. 
Wo would bold all men and women equal in and 
before the law; prohibit tho distillation and sale 
of ardent spirits, and tax tobacco ont of use. We 
would grant no charters and allow no monopolies 
that could not lie restricted in their profits sons 
not to unreasonably tax the people. All salaries 
and compensation for service for the public should 
be limited to reasonable pay for the work re- 
quireAor^p^formcd, so that office seekers could 
do as well in othcrHnlsineBB ns In office. Educa
tion should bo free and universal in all the prac
tical branches and professions, and every man 
and woman should, if capable and willing, lie a 
good lawyer, doctor and preacher, so tliatjmch 
qould do his and her own professional business as 
well as house and farm work. But we may as 
well stop, for we do not seo that a true republic 
is started yet.

camp a discussion upon tbo limo to which to adjourn tlie 
Caso. The Judge wanted to put it off two weeks, but Ilin 
defence had an important witness who Ilves hi Tom and 
would have to leave for homo before that Unto. RegaiMIng ; MAKE NO Mistake! Got Dr. Su th Arnolds 
tlllfi witness—ii very t’riiv-haliwl nml qray-wlilskereil gen- Balsam tor lire cure ot till Sunniier ConipliihitH. 
tlontan—tlm Jutlioi staled that Im liml heen Inferiiied tw nn 'f|„. fi^roihuutH uro perlei'tlv coiuliitKul Io meet, 
officer that 110 was it son of Illi auisHo attach.' of tlio estiih. , au Derm,.,,.meins of I lot Bowels. It. Is the result, 
llshmem. and tlkl a certain iiniouDi of f ’l'lutf In •'( oiMoni- ot t,W()tltv. |lv„ VI.IU.„' experiuti™, nutl Ims proved 
era through showing pretended spirit ph**t««rnplra. B M«« '
finally arranged tn havo the examination take place at nine j , 
A. M. of tlio 21st Inst., in tlio court room of the Special Ses- 
Blona. Thia matter arranged, the spiritualistic gentlemen 
loft, and hnsinesain tlie court room settled down to com-

At it yet.
We clip tlie following notice from theNew York 

Sun of April 14tb:
"Hbmoiovs Amendment to tub Constitution.—A full 

mooting Was held lust night In tho Twenty-third Btrcot Re
formed Presbyterian Church, to agitato tho question ot a re
ligions amendment to tho Constitution. The Rev. J. O. K. 
Milligan presided, and speeches were delivered by the Rev. 
J. R. W. Bloan, tho Rev. D McAlister and tho Rev. T. P. 
Stevenson, of Philadelphia. Tho amendment Is to tho pre
amble of tho Constitution, making It read, ‘ Wo. the people, 
humbly acknowledging Almighty Grid as tho source of all 
authority and power In civil government, tho Lord Jesus 
Chtlet as tho ruler among the nations, and hls revealed will 
as of supremo authority. In order to constitute a Christian 
Government, and In order to form n more perfect union,' 
Ao."

It does not seem to us possible that there should 
be such beetle-headed men in the ranks of the 
clergy as we from time to time find with titles of 
D.D. and Rev. The dogged persistency which 
they keep up on this subject, in whie4H4tero is not 
tlie remotest prospect of success, and the willful 
ignorance they maintain on tlio subject of spirit- 
Intercourse, leaves them it reputation that will 
blot their names out of history, or only retain 
them with unenviable historic reputations, such 
as attach to the Tories of the revolution and the 
Peters and Judases of Christian history. How 
any man, in this enlightened age, can assert such 
a-falsehood as that Jesus Christ is the ruler 
among the nations, and “ his revealed will ” su
preme authority, is beyond our explanation, ex
cept on the ground of stupid ignorance.

"Mt Love and I, by Abby M. Laflin Ferree." The Bplr- 
ItuallutB seem to bo rather active In tho publishing lino, 
and if tho number of their bonks Is nut legion, it approaches 
toward II: and of some of them it may truly bo said, that, 
barring what la abstruse and unearthly In their sentiments, 
tholr tendency 1, liberal, reformatory and humane. Buch Is 
the pamphlet under the above Hilo, and In Its remarks upon 
tho duties of mon and women, tho Importance of tho family 
and tho happiness of true marrlugc, wo dlam*"'-. a vein of 
common sense which If not Improved by splrur^l rhapsodies 
about tho "summer-land over the river." Is but p irtially 
obscured by them, and therefore wh n winnow .. there is a 
balance remaining In Its favor. Tho pampu.oi la tor sale by 
William White A Go.. Banner of iijAt.utllco, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston.—Intutigator.

' Can a bare assertion bo called a naled truth?

A3 4w G. I). & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.
cnM'*, Kfiml to 
thtini ” Sent 
Semi fur l null’ 
Ac. Address IV A H I I CO., Hildale, N. H.

Muy l.-lw

CARTE RE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

mon “bummers” and low-lived larcenies and assaults— 
things decidedly “of the earth earthy.”

T\\nllsrald of the 21 *t nays:
Tho case of Mumlcr. the alleged spiritual photographist, 

was up to day before Judge Dowling and excite*! great In
terest. -The evidence submitted was mainly favorable to 
the accused; Several photographers.‘not Spiritualists, tesll-- 
fled that they had been unable to detect any trickery or 
fraud In the taking of the so-called spiritual photographs. 
Judge Edmonds, the well-known Spiritualist, mid others of 
that faith, testified that, after the strictest scrutiny, they 
could find no evidence of fraud or deception In tho process 
employed. Judge Edtnotfds said tho spirits were materl«l, 
find there whs no reason apparent to him why. under cer
tain conditions, they could not bo photographed. He hnd 
hfmBoirsecn nml conversed with spirits. The examination 
was adjourned until Friday.

Cy The Round Table is all the authority wo 
have for the following stories, which Spiritualism 
might account for, but which would puzzle the 
religion and science of that paper:

"Bt. Charlci, Minnesota, has a precocious Infant which 
has been able to talk since It was throe months old. A 
medical visitor was startled by hearing It exclaim, 'Mam
ma, baby don't want any more medicine.' Ue slates that 
It speaks, clearly and coherently, a regular sentence that 
exactly expresses I is thought or Ideas, It seems to think, 
and then expresses Ils thoughts calmly and lucidly. It 
scents to nolo tho anxiety and wishes of othora.—A llttlo 
four-year-old brother was out of the house, and several 
members of tho family Inquired where ho was. Ho soon 
came In, when tbo baby, seeing him, said to tho mother: 
‘Oily has come home.' It will Ho quietly In Its cradle while 
Its mother Is at work, end when It la hungry will say, ‘baby

From tbo New York Sun.
“Go Ileal Uni SIcH.”

Siu: Myself and many others were present, mid 
can testify to an astonishing Incident, at70 Ludlnw 
street, namely, the restoring to conxcionsness of a 
Mr. Crbnham, whose residencR is at. 22 Catharine 
Strear,, New York. Ho bad been confined to Ills 
room qud bed nine days previous to the smlden 
attack of cramp convulsions which prostrated 
him on Tuesday evening last, in this place. 
During the state of prostration several physinlans 
were called In, and pronounced him incurable, 
On the day following, liis family physician and 
others visited the patient,, and ail pronounced him 
past recovery, ns there were no signs of life or 
motion of tint eyes or muscles visible. About this 
time Professor Solomon mitered the sick man's 
chamber, and requested tho bystanders—about, n 
dozen persons—to vacate the room, promising 
them that in a few minutes the man should bore- 
stored to consciousness. It was witli much diffi
culty that he Induced them to leave. All doubted 
and laughed him to scorn, supposing that tlio man 
was dead! It-seemed n hopeless case to all except 
the Professor, who closed tlm door against, them. 
Many were curious to learn the result, and there
fore remained near. In a few minutes, hy tlie In
vitation of the Professor, we entered tlie apart
ment; and found, to our astonishment, Mr. C. a 
living soul, sitting up in bed and writing a letter, 
hut as yet unable to talk. The first words lie 
uttered were these: “ I have been a great way off; 
I have seen many things." By tlie continued ef 
forts of the Professor lie was enabled to rise and 
dress himself, and within thirty minutes was 
taken to hi" home. “And these signs shall follow 
them that believe: they shall lay hands on the 
sick and they shall recover."

George Hopper Garrison. New lor!-.
William Mu.LLEN.IYew York.
John W. McLaren, 357 E. )8th street.
Andrew McLaren. M. II. 357 E. 18(7i street.
Charles W. Willoughby. 8 Pine street. 
James O'Gorman. 242 Madison street.
John J. McGuire. 70 Ludlow street. ,

JOY TO THE WOULD!
\ Joy to tlio world! Thu Winter’s gone!
' The birds In-gin to sing!
Tim li'tigtliimhig Jays arc “ marching on,” 

To heriiiii in the Spring.
We gaze dulfglih-d mi the fields, 

Donning their " dress " id green;
Eimh object Mime new pleasure yields 

As some now lieaivy’s seen.
The children hern and there nt. piny 

Rend with their shouts tlm air, 
. Led by the boys attired so gay

By Fenno—in Dock Square.

♦'

Special Notices.
Agent* wnnted for Mns. RpgftOE’s Positive ahdNrga 

tive Powders.. Printed term# sent free, postpaid.' For 
address and other particulars, ace advertisement In another
column. Apr. 3 •

OF the following named pc 
Banner ol Light Olllce, Io 

KEV JOHN HEKI’ONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
AH HA II AM JAMES.

prions can ho obtained at tho

(J'TIIEK COLBY, 
nil.1.1AM Will'll- 
ISAAC II HK'II, 
IV MIKES CH |SH.

ANDHEW.IAUKSON DAVIS, lilt II. f. tl-MlUSI'It,
Mils. MAItY F. DAVIS, .IOAN Of AHU, 
MBS. J. II. CONANT, astosi-li e «ndi>n»>n). 
,i. v. ithhi.es, run Tintin: ni:orni:its.
d. i> Homi. I

I’lNKIE.lhe hollo! Malum 50 cents.tarHcitt hv hikII id Rriv.tHflrcMofi recHnt of l^icel 
TRACTS I TRACTS !

Flrut FMHIon 100,000. Half Hohl.
TVOW ready, a sprl*”* of Miori, potnlvd arth'kS..“ I.’chl»lc»,** . 

hi tlie form of lour |»i»r<; Tracts. pr* i»»r«’d vxpreMffy for
general dint rlbti Hon. Dy Lois W.uhuh hiker, Tenn*,

*5 (HI per hlngle.
♦:«MW “ ”
».MU>0 *• “

3HM),bO •» ” ,

.. LOW 
... s.otrn 
... I hlKIO 
.. 25,000

Herman Snow, nt 410 Kenrney atreeG Snn 
FrnnclMco. Cal.* keeps for sale a general variety of Spire 
ViinlfMl mid Reform Book* at fens torn prices. Also 
Flm-clicUeii! Sprnce’a- Positive nnd Negative 
KN*wder«. etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May!—tf

DE YE 1IJBA.EEDO of whatsoever Pl«ea«e:ye
have hv tho Great Spiritual Kemedy. MRS. 
HPEXOF/< POSITIVE /VIVO VEOATIVE 
POWDERS, ’end a brief description of your dmiisct -; 
Prop. Payton Hfrnci:. d. D., Box 5817. Nrw York City, 
and those mgaterlous, wonder-working Powder# 
will tie nailed to v*>u. post paid. 1 oox 81. u boxeu ^5.

Apr 3.

. 50 cents extra on cneh luiMI when sent hy mnIL
For Nth! at the BA NN EK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

■Washington street, Boston.. M:<sk.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
THREE BROTHERS I

rpROM .ohc of I’ihf. Anderson’r latest am! finest produc
tions,.. These bemitlfu! Spirit Poitnilts will!be sent by 

malh postage paid. Price 25 cents.
For rale at the BANNER OF MCHF BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston.Mass. .
7 ——:,J uST liECl'R VEliY ■ ' ■

PLANCIIETTE SOSG:
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

WORD'* by J. 0. Bauhktt: miulc by 8. W. Foster. For 
anient Oils office. Price 31) cents. . .

“IIO YOUR OWN URIVfING.
CHEAPEST AND ^EST.

YOBNGVNDOLD Making MONEY. Prices of Offices, 
with Press, S15, 320, $30 iuWSU. Send for Circular to

Convention of Speaker* any! Mediums.
A Qu *rterly Convention of Speaker# nnd Mediums will bo 

held Ht the Spiritualists’ Hall, Johnson’s Creek, Niagara Co , 
N. Y., Saturday and Sunday. May 22(1 and 23d, nt 10 o'clod< 
a m Our Johnson’s creek frlpnds proffer the hospltal'tlca of 
their homes tn those attending who require such entertain
ment. and wh! convey with teams to tlio Hall from tho Rail
road station at MUdlcpojt th^rc who eomo by cars A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all to attend Our late Conven
tion nt Avon was a spiritual feast. Let this one exceed that 
In numbers, Inspiration and spiritual power.

J W.Seaviu,)
P. J. Clum. [Committee.
Frakois Rice,)

Each line In Agate type, twenty cent# for the 
first, anti fifteen cent# i»r» line for every »iibse- 
qneat Insertion, Vnymentln ut! cn#c# In advance

£V“ For all Advertisement# printed on the 5th 
page, 80 cent# per line for each Insertion.

I^JF* Advertisement# to he Renewed’nt Con
tinued Hate# must be left ut onr Office before 
la M. on Tuesday*. ________________

BOSTOXMlSICIIliLL.
FOR THREE NIGHTS.

THE WOKLD-KENOWN'ED

DAVENPORT BROTHERS
WILL ippear after a most extraordinary anil successful

tour fo four years In Europe In their Mysterious and 
Startli' g WomIc*8. on Tuesday, April 27th, Wednesday, 28th, 
and Thursday. 29th. , , '

Their AV mid erfnl Porters have heen witnessed by tho 
crowned head* and nobility of Europe. They must be seen to 
bo appreciated. -

Doors open «t 7: commences at 8. Admission cents; Re- 
served Seats25cents extra. Tickets can bo secured at the 
office of the Hall. ________ May 1.

CLAIRVOY^T ^ •
RM RHEUM AN la prepared to examine and proscribe for

■ thnnfil ctcd at a distance. Hls wonderful success in the 
past is the assurance ho gives for hls JE*culaplan powers. No 
charges are made for services, but gifts w’ll be received from 
H e able who appreciate hls labors. Give name and residence 
of patient, with enclosed stamp, and address him nt Gaiena, 
Delaware Co.References can be given when required.

May I.—• _______
QlVrU THOUSAND -Hunter's Guide nnd 
JU\J A JdL Trappch’s Companion. How to hunt, fish, arid 
trap all animals How to tan and cure hides, Ac. New 8c- 
crcta.Ac. Worth #10 toAnv bny or farmer. Neatly printed 
arid bound—only 25 cts. post paid: ft for 81. flend to .

Al ay l.-lw । HUNTER <b CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

in NEW SONGS, Arts and 10 Receipts majled 
XV free. T. F. WOOD, Vernon, N.J. 8w—May I.

Mar. B.—Uwh* 23 Water street.-Boston, Maw.

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS,
AXD TIIEMl TESTIMDN Y TO THE TBETH

. OE THE SPIHITILIL PIHLO.'iOPHY.

ONE a “ Runbcatn” In Spirit-Life,” tlie others “ Rosebud” 
on Eirth; a narrative of their COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
Photographs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by 

WELLA and PET ANDERSON. .Spirit-Artfsu New York. .
Phuioxinph' of RO 'E. Lily's twin sister.
rhotogranhsof MRS S A R. WAI ERM AN, the mother. 
Price ol* Iba Rook IScents; p stage? cents.
Price of the “hotograplK.'lS cents each: postage? cents each.
For Hile at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTUKE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. Mass; Apr. 17.

“ TRIUMPH OF CRITICISM.
4 CRITICAL AXD PARADOX WORK OX 

THE BIBLE,

AND our .Theological Idea of Deity, as received from its 
authors, showing the M -saic Conceptions of a DMric Be

ing to be Incompatible with the Philanthropy* Progress nnd 
Liberality of the present ago; and hh ndlng ancient Judaism, 
Paganism and Christianity Into n common original. By M. B. 
CRAVEN Price 40 cents: postage? cents

For sale nt Hie BANNER OFMJGIir BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street. Boston, and MIBrondwny, New York.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet

Price 81,501 Postage SO cents.
Forsaio at Ilie BANNER OF LIMIT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Wuhlngton street, Boston, Mass. . '

wlieroby.lt
ithhi.es


BANNER OF LIGHT. MAY 1, 1869.

||l£wy^
Bach Message In thia Department of tho Bisru or 

Lx©rt we claim wm apoken by the Spirit whoa* name it 
bears, through the Instrumentality of

Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 
Messages Indicate that spirits cany with them the oharac- 
Urlstlca of their earth-life to that beyond—whether for good 
©r evU. But those who leave the earth-sphere In an unde
veloped stale, eventually progress into a higher condition.

W© ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
•pUiU In these columns that does not comport with his or 
wr reason. AU express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

The Hanner of ISight Free Circles.
These Circles are held at No. 158 WasniNOTOV strut, 

Room No. 4, (up stairs.) on Monday, Tuksday and Thurs
day Artbrnoons. Tho Circle Room will to open for visitors 
al two o’clock; services commence at precisely three o’clock, 
after which time no one will to admitted. Boats reserved 
for strangers. Donations solicited.

Mas. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. m. Bho 
gives no private sittings.

Hociquets of Flowers.
Persons so inclined, who attend our Free Circles, are re

quested to donate natural bouquets of flowers, to to placed 
on the table. It Is the earnest wish of our angel friends 
that this to done, for they, as well as mortals, are fond of 
beautiful flowers, emblems of the divinity of creation.

Invocation,
Oli Infinite Spirit, oh Perfect Life, in million with 

the many voices of this newly-born year wo 
would nend forth our hymn of praise, anil would 
breathe out upon the life of this hour our prayers, 
our hopes, our fears, all our best joys, our sor
rows, and all that which belongs to the present. 
We would not forget, oh our Father, tbe mistakes 
we have made, but wo would remember them all; 
and, bowing our faces because of our ignorance, 
we ask thee to change that ignorance to wisdom, 
to take away the darkness of our being and give 
us light, to take away all our error and to give us 
knowledge; give us that truth that cometh from 
above—that which our souls can never question. 
Wo praise thee for life, beautiful life—for the dark 
shadings of tho picture, as for its brighter hues. 
Wo thank thee no less for our sorrows than for 
our joys; for the deop, dark places through which 
our souls have passed, for by them wo appreci
ate and understand tlio better way. Lead us, 
our Father, to a better appreciation of all thy 
truths. We will not ask thee to forgive us for tho 
mistakes we have made, for thou art constantly 
forgiving us. Thy loving kindness remembers 
nothing against us; with fatherly wisdom and 
motherly love wo aro forever folded in thine 
arms and protected by thy power. Oh grant 
that these thy children who have gathered here 
may this hour make new resolves. May they be 
strengthened with faltli and hope. May they go 
out from this place feeling thy blessing to rest upon 
them. May tholr prayers result in holy deeds 
of kindness and love to their follows. May their 
songs of rejoicing bo such as the angels shall ap
prove, and may all their daily lives speak, in 
tones of purity and perfection, of their souls. Ob 
grant that a wreath of fadeless flowers of faith 
and hope may bo laid upon their brow; may the 
fragrance thereof enrich every soul; and may the 
light of wisdom enter the dark chambers of their 
being, making glorious that which Is dark, and giv
ing light where darkness had taken up its abode. 
Oh Spirit, who loveth us well, we lay our prayers 
and our praises upon the altar of life, and we 
know thou wilt bless them. We know thou wilt 
remember our weakness aud give us strength. 
We know that thou wilt remember all our imper
fection, and wilt gently lead us out. of the dark 
night of an imperfect life into the bright morning 
of thine own wisdom and Justice, because thou 
art all of life, and we but a part; tbou art all 
wisdom, and we but tho atom; thou art all of 
justice, and wo but the mote in tho sunbeam of 
♦kino infinite day. Wo pray for light, and it will 
come. We pray for strength, and it will come. 
We pray for all wo havo need of, and forever our 
prayers aro being answered. And should we, in 
our ignorance, ask for what we do not need, in 
mercy withhold It, nnd chasten us according to 
our needs. Lay crosses upon our shoulders as 
we may need them. Fold us in tho dark mantle 
of despair whenever wo have need, and give us 
strength to say, "Thy will bo done.” Amen.

Jan. 4.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit,—If you have proposi

tions, Mr. Chairman, wo are ready to consider 
them.

Chairman.—A week ngo last Wednesday I 
left here at three o’clock r. m., to visit a child who 
was very sick in Newark, N. J., and arrived there 
at one o’clock the next morning. My wife, who 
was here at homo,' said that at three o’clock of 
the some morning sho saw . me at her bedside so 
distinctly that she spoke to me, asking," How is 
it that you are here? I thought you were in New 
Jersey." I was at that time standing by the bed
side oftlie child in Newark. I would like to ask 
if it was my spirit proper, or whether it was my 
thought of her that took this visible shape?

■ Ans.—You seem to forget that yonr thought is, 
in fact, your spirit—nothing more, nothing less. 
And you also seem to forget that the spirit has 

. power to overcome'time and space. It occupies 
no sensible time—not according to hitman senses 
—in passing from one point to another. It can 
travel faster than light. It is here, and instantly 
it is there. A spirit dwelling In tho body obojh^, 
to a certain extent, the physical laws pertdntlfljf 
to the body, and, to a very large extent, it Is free 
even then. It goes whithersoever it will. It 
traverses the universe and other universes. It 
holds communion with the Inhabitants of the 
most distant star, and as perfectly, as a spirit, as 
it can hold communion with its fellows hero. 
Now, then, this being true, it would not be at all 
strange—nothing out of the natural course, to 
suppose that your spirit did indeed visit your 
earthly home, nnd in such a tangible way us to 
be recognized by the senses of your companion. 
I say it would not bo strangA and, from your 
statement, I am inclined to think that this is the 
case. Had I been present I should have known 
to a positive certainty. As it is, I can only form 
an opinion from what I have known of other sim
ilar cases.

Chairman.—My wife said that she was, at tbe 
time, perfectly wide awake, and recognized me 
Just as clearly as she ever did in her life. I re
member of thinking of her several times, but had 
no idea of reaching her in any tangible way.

A.—I Lave been informed that you are special
ly gifted in this respect^that you have the gift 
of retiring from tbe body, leaving that in ono 
locality and making yourself spiritually appar
ent, thoroughly recognized, at another place.

Chairman.—This is not tbe only instance of 
tbe kind. My spirit has been recognized by" 
others in distant places, but I never knew it to 
come so near home before.

Q.—Are we to understand that the spirit is ab
sent from the body while at some distant place, or 
that there is a double consciousness—tbe same 
spirit occupying two places at tbe same time?

A.—All spirits have the power to project them
selves into external life, and become recognized

fear that tbe will not know ub. [How old was 
your sister wben she passed away?] She died 
before I was born, and was five years old—may 
be a little more or a little less. Farewell, air,

Jan. 4. "

Blanco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by William Berry.

Invocation.
Oh, our Father, In the name of the holy past, 

the blessed present, and the untried future, we 
are here assembled, and we come that we may 
learn of thee; that tbou mayst inspire ns anew; 
that tbe sun of thy wisdom may dispel the shad
ows of our ignorance; that we may take one step 
further on in the great future of eternity. Our 
Father, our prayers are surrounded by weakness, 
and they rise to thee like incense upon tbe mists 
and shadows of our human lives. And as thou 
dost call forth the beauty of the lily from the 
dark soil of earth, so thou art able to call forth 
tbe beauty of wisdom from the dark soil of our 
ignorance. As tbou dost mantle the day with the 
glory of light, and canst bless the night with its 
thousands and tens of thousands of stars, so thou 
canst bless the night of our ignorance with thy 
star of truth; with thine everlasting love and 
power .thou canst uphold us. Should we tremble 
under the crosses which thy'wisdom doth lay 
upon us, give us strength. Should we falter in 
the way of being, give us power to urge us on. 
Should we fear the shadow, oh speak unto us, 
that we may hear thy voice, and know thou art 
nigh unto us.

We would reason with thee. Through the di
vine oracle which thou hast placed within the 
reach of all, we would talk with thee. Though 
we cannot measure thee, though we cannot ana-, 
lyze thee, though we can only know as much of 
thee as tbe capacity of our own being determines, 
yet forever we turn the leaves of life’s great his
tory, and forever and forever read thy law. Our 
Father, may the dews of thy choicest blessings 
rest upon these mortals, illumining their spirits, 
driving out the mists and fogs of doubt, and caus
ing each one to rise up In joy and thanksgiving 
before this brighter day. Oh grant, our Father, 
that the veil that hangs between the world of 
mind and the world of matter may be so trans
parent that all may see, ay, and realize some
thing of tbe promised, the better land that the 
soul is ushered into at the change called death. 
Our Father, thou sun of our being, thou radiant 
light of all, accept our praises, hear and answer 
our prayers, In the name of all that has been, 
that is, and ever shall be. Amen. Jan. 5.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you 

have queries to present, we are ready to consider 
them. ■ Any proper question in science, philoso
phy or religion, which we are able to answer, we 
shall be very glad to.

Ques.—Has the controlling spirit ever met and 
made the acquaintance in the spirit-world of 
Samuel Hopkins, the father of the Hopkinsian 
doctrine?

Ans.—No, I have not.
Q.—Is there anything in the spirit-world used 

as we use money?
A.—The law of mine and thine belongs exclu

sively to earth. There are mediums of exchange 
in the spirit-world, and those mediums of ex
change are equivalent to'those which you have 
here. But they are not used in precisely tbe 
same way that they are used here; for which yqu 
will be very thankful when you shall enter the 
spirit-world.

Q.—Do you mean to say there is nothing there 
that is claimed as private property?

A.—All that which is private property is a le
gitimate outgrowth of the individual who owns 
it, and can by no possibility be made use of by 
any other individual. Therefore, you see, it would 
be folly to steal, and absolutely useless to beg.

Q.—Do all spirits enter upon the road of pro
gression as soon as they pass from this earth, or 
otherwise?

A.—Tbe law of progress has been in action 
from all past eternity. Spirits are always pro
gressing here in this world, and in the spirit
world proper. Although they may seem to stand 
still, though they make no perceptible forward 
movement, yet the wheels of progression are 
ever revolving, and revolve in the experience 
of every soul.

Q.—Is there any accountability in the spirit- 
world?

■ A.—There certainly is. We are accountable to 
the judge of our own lives for all our thoughts, 
for all our deeds, and we arraign ourselves at tbe 
bar of our own consciences. There we are tried, 
nnd if we have made a mistake, or committed 
what yon here call sin, we are never acquitted, 
but we are always scourged till we have outlived 
tbe sin.

Q.—Do you accede to degrees of progress?
A.—Yes, there are very many degrees to pro

gress. Some are more marked than others. Some 
souls progress in an even,'harmonious manner, 
others in a rough, uneven manner. Some go 
down into the valley, that they may progress 
thereby, and drink large draughts of the waters 
of bitterness and despair; but they are progress
ing. Others move along upon the quiet current 
of an even life, and they, too, are progressing.

Q.—Is that reconcilable with the idea of eter
nal progress? In other words, can we divide 
eternity?

A.—We certainly can, because if we could not, 
it would not well serve the purpose of individual 
life.

Q.—How can you divide? Is there any point 
of departure, or terminus, in eternity?

A.—No, we have no terminus, in that eternity 
implies a condition without beginning and with
out ending.

Q.—Does the Almighty ever change any of the 
laws of Nature? For instance, the law of gravi
tation, to save a bone from breaking by a fall, or 
to save a ship from sinking?

A.—I do not know that tho Almighty ever 
changes the laws of Nature.

Qr.—I mean suspend them for the time being?
A.—In other words, do I believe in special 

providences?
Qr.—Well, that will do.
A.—Yes, I do. But I believe these special prov

idences are brought about through human agents. 
I know that the law of gravitation can be tempo
rarily suspended. I am sure of that. I know 
that there are conditions under which a ponder
ous body may be held in the atmosphere for a 
given time, entirely overcoming the law of gravi
tation. I am not sure that tbe divine life, the 
greater good, makes' any special interference in 
the case; and yet, viewing all these things from 
an outside and superior standpoint, I can bnt come 
to the conclusion that all things, even the minute 
conditions of life, are under the superintendence 
of this same divine power, in which we live, 
move, and have our being..

Q.—Have you a rule by which I may always 
distinguish between a general and an individual 
nspiration?

by the external consciousness, to a oertain extent. 
You are indeed possessed, under all circum
stances, of a double consciousness—that which 
is present with tbe external form, and that which 
is absent by virtue of the action of the distant 
law. For instance, you may have a friend in 
London, while you in physical form are in Boston. 
You think of the friend in London. He thinks of 
you at the same time. There is a direct vehicle 
over which the spirit passes, communicates, but 
at the same time it is conscious within tbe phys
ical life in Boston. There is a consciousness which 
belongs especially to tbe physical human life, is 
governed by that life—can express itself in no 
other way than through that life. Then there is 
a consciousness that belongs to the spirit body, 
and it can express itself at any distant point, 
wherever It chooses, however far distant from tbe 
physical body, at anytime when the attraction is 
sullicieut to cause illo leave the body. These in
dwelling spirits elude human senses. The scalpel 
cannot detect the spirit. Ills beyond It. It can 
not bo weighed and measured by yonr human 
senses, nnd yet it acts upon those human senses 
as best pleases itself. We have always told you 
that you were living,hero in this world, three dis
tinct lives—tho life which belongs to the animal 
world, that which belongs to the spiritual world, 
and that which belongs to the higher, tbe soul or 
divine life—three in ono. There is a great truth 
underlying the doctrine of the trinity which is 
yet to bo revealed.

Q.—Does any change of temperature occur in 
the spirit-world?

A.—Yes, there is an infinite number of degrees 
of change—all the various gradations that are 
necessary to spirit-life.

Q.—Extreme cold and extreme heat, with all the 
gradations?

A.—Not such cold or heat as you experience 
here, but that which is equivalent to it.

Q.—Aro those living there made uncomfortable 
by these changes?

A.—No, not necessarily, because tbe spirit lias 
the power more perfectly than here to adapt itself 
to conditions. The law of adaptation is better 
understood there than hero. If you understood it 
here, the fire would not burn you, the water 
would notdrown you; wben the air was at a very 
low temperature it would not freeze you.

Q.—Do you mean to say.that if wo understood the 
law wo could resist these changes with our phys
ical bodies?

A.—Yes, Ido moan that you shall understand 
mo precisely thus.

Q.—Will that knowledge ever be possessed by 
men on earth?

A.—I think not. At all events, it is so far in the 
future, if it ever comes, that it would be folly to 
hope for it.

Q.—Is spirit tho offspring of soul, as some as
sert?

A —I believe that the two terms, spirit and soul, 
are synonymous. Some determine tbe soul to 
be the inner life, and tbe spirit to be the body of 
the inner life. I can draw no line of demarcation 
between the two.

Q.—Is that a proper distinction to make?
A.—Yes, it is very proper to those who so un

derstand it, but, for my own part, I have never 
been able to discover any distinction between tbe 
two. I bear many spirits talking about tbe spirit 
and talking about the soul, but I And by their 
conversation that they mean one and tbe same 
thing. Some call tbe consciousness of human 
life tho soul—some call It the spirit, Some make 
a distinction, and call tbe spirit the clothing of 
the soul—the external through which the soul 
manifests. Jan. 4.

Andrew Madison.
Well, Captain-General, tbe first thing I have to 

say is, I am here. [We have ample evidence of 
that.] Yes, without my saying so. Well, the 
next thing I have to say is, that I am, or was— 
and I suppose I have the right to claim the 
name now—Andrew Madison. That’s my name. 
Don’t look like it, do I? [Not much.] Well, it 
do n’t make any difference. I suppose I made my 
exit from this world by tbe fashionable rules of 
war. Went out by cold lead. Very good way of 
going out. If you don’t believe it,try it. Then, 
of course, you will know all about it. I was 
private in Company G, First Massachusetts Heavy 
Artillery. Don’t forget, will you? because it's 
an important item. Do n't forget to say I was a 
private; might mistake me for something higher. 
And If you caro to know about my old relics, go 
behind old Wood's house, near Fort Gregg, and 
there you will find them—not three rods from the 
house. Mind to try it? I'll be yonr pilot. [lam 
more interested in your spirit than in your body.] 
So am I—so wo agree. Well, here I am iu old 
Massachusetts. I hardly expected to return in 
any such way. But strange things happen now- 
a-days, and it’s no use saying, when ono strange 
thing happens, that is tbe most wonderful that 
ever can happen, because to-morrow’s wheel may 
turn out something still more wonderful. If I 
had been told when I was here that I should be 
back communicating in this way, sending mes
sages to the friends I have got here, I should have 
believed it abont as quick as if I had been told 
that the moon was an onion, and I could have a 
slice off it. But here I am.

Now won’t you say, for me, just this? Since I 
have found the way back in this weird, mysteri
ous manner, I should bo doubly glad to coin- 

iBamicnte<w[th_any one of my folks—any one 
among’em that aint afraid to talk with a ghost 
I should like to talk with, and I will do my very 
best to make myself agreeable, and to prove my 
identity beyond a doubt. The best can’t do any 
better, you know. Bay that I died as a soldier 
should do—content to cross tbe road and meet 
whatever there was beyond. If there was a 
court-martial for me there, all right. No doubt 
I'd deserve it. If I was going to be ushered into 
Paradise, either of the Mahometan or tbe Chris
tian, that’s all right. But as it so happened, I 
found everything different from what I expected. 
I didn’t travel off to any distant heaven, but I 
traveled right straight to old Boston, just as fast 
as the air line could carry me, and I made a cir
cuit round among my friends, and found I was 
n’t recognized. Might have known It before I 
started. But as it happened, I did n’t bring any 
great pack of baggage to encumber me, so I could 
be off without any trouble. So I floated round 
here, and waited for my chance, like any honest 
chap. Now if you want any further information 
as to my solid identity, why I suppose the records 
of Massachusetts will give you some information. 
If I do n’t succeed, can I call round again? [Cer
tainly.] All right. [Yon have n’t given your age.] 
No, sir, I have n’t. Twenty-six. Good-by to you. 
[Have you said all you wish to?] No, sir, not by 
a long chalk, but it’s all I wish to say here. [You 
address no particnlar friend. Yon wish to give only 
a general invitation.] A general invitation. Any 
one 'of them that's a mind to take it up, I shall 
be glad to meet. It matters not who. Good-day.

Jan. 4. -----
Ellen Sullivan.

Oh I was trying so much—all tbe time—to come 
back here, and I hove no’way, because It. Is now

a very long time since I went away. I was with 
Mrs. Lewis, a servant with her, aud my name 
was Ellen Sullivan, aud we were lost on the “Cen
tral America"—you know, the steamer from Cal
ifornia. Well, I was there, and I went down in 
the steamer. And now, you see, I have some
thing like a hundred pounds in my own right, 
and I was always wanting my sister to have that, 
but somehow it was n’t divided right. My two 
brothers have the most, and they give her just 
what they please, you know. And I want the 
priest to make it right, you see, because my sister, 
she is poor and has two children, and a husband 
what is not very good, you know, not iu good 
health, at all, and is poor. Aud they have the 
health and strength and all the means to get 
themselves money, you know. And you see, sir, 
what I come for, is not merely to say I can come 
back, but it is for this: I'd like them to give to 
my sister what they have taken, mid I want tbe 
priest, if he has any influence with them, to see 
that they do so. [Where did you belong?] In 
this country. I was In New York, sir. This is 
Boston, I suppose. I was in New York, and my 
sister aud two brothers are there. [Where was 
the property?] I had it in New York. It was in 
Mr. Case’s hands. Ho controlled it. He took 
care of IL And then my brother, be come for
ward to take charge of all my things, and that 
was my personal property, and he was considered 
the heir, you know. And I do n't know how it 
was, but he took the liberty to do all the business 
himself. Well, I left no will, you know, and 
there's where the trouble come. [They would all 
be entitled, by law, to an equal portion.] Oh yes, 
I know; but I want the priest, if he has influence 
with my brother, to advise him to give it all to 
her. They have the use of it. I do n’t care about 
that; but let them give the principal, just wliat 
the principal was at the time of my death, to her. 
[What is his name?] James Sullivan. My old
est brother. [Your age?] My age, sir, was thirty- 
one.

This coming here takes me back to the time I 
died. Oh that was a fearful time—yes, sir, it was. 
Good-day, sir. Jan. 4.

Capt. Wm. Flowers.
Say that Captain William Flowers would be 

glad to communicate with his friends.
Jan. 4.

Samuel Poor,
I am by name SatAuel Poor, by trade a sail- 

maker. Served my time here in Boston, and 
worked hero quite a long time, I think seven 
years.

I got very patriotic at the beginning of the re
bellion, and was obliged to abandon the palm for 
the musket. Could n’t do any other way. Was 
n’t in a condition to attend to business at home. 
Felt very warm—very patriotic just then. And I 
do n’t know as I’ve any regrets to offer just here, 
because I suppose it is all right, notwithstand
ing I believe the Government to be in a more un
safe and rotten condition than it was before. In 
my opinion it ought to be swept from tbe face of 
the earth and forgotten as a Government That 
is my opinion. Every man has a right to his 
own, you kqow. I went out to war, as I said, to 
defend one of the best Governments known under 
heaven. Well, I so thought it; but I ’ve changed 
my mind. And I thought there was a possi
bility of finding an old friend of mine, who said 
to me, “Poor, I tell you what ’tis: you aye go
ing out to fight for the negro; the Constitution 
and the Union has nothing tq do with it,” And 
we had quite a little brash over the matter. I 
contended that I was going to sustain the rights 
of the Government; that her bead-centre had been 
infringed upon, and I was going to defend it. 
Said he, "I tell you what it is: you will find out 
the negro is tbe bone of contention; and after all 
the fighting you will find tbe Government, as a 
Government, is no better than it was years ago, 
or is now. And if you change your mind just be 
honest enough to say so.” I have changed my 
mind; and I’ve come back to tell him so. I 
think the Government is rotten clear through; 
and if I was back here to-day aud was Called out 
to defend it, I would stand up and: he shot before 
I would do it. That is talking just what I be
lieve. It is a very good thing to be invisible and 
at'the same time to be present where you can 
read people's minds and see just what they think 
—what tbeir motives are; see all their under
cover acts. I tell you, if you can stand in that 
position ono week and view the case from that 
standpoint, if you do n't come to the same conclu
sion as Ido, it's because you are a fool, that’s 
all.

I have n’t any particular friends, any special, 
near relatives, to make an appeal to from this, 
platform. Iwas an old bach, and lived in single 
blessedness. So, yon see, I've got nothing in tbe 
family line to draw me back. Yet I felt such an 
attraction, an inclination to come and redeem my 
promise, I kinder concluded it did n’t make any 
difference whether it came from a dead man or a 
living ono. I was just as much responsible for 
its redemption on the spirit side adhere. Iso 
understood it. And now, if my friend Powers is 
anywhere within the" reach of my message, I hope 
he will come up to the 'scratch and we will have 
a good talk together. He was right and- I was 
wrong, but no matter now.
I’ve sailed on to this new shore, and I find it a 

pretty comfortable place. Don’t think I would 
return if I bad a chance to. [Will you give your 
age?] Aska bachelor how old heisl Might as 
well ask an old maid. If I told you, how would 
you know but I was giving three or four years 
under score? [But you are on tbe other side 
now.] Oli, yes; it don’t make any difference 
there. I am thirty-seven—that is to say,1! was; 
am a little ahead of that now, of course. [Give 
your company and regiment?] My company and 
regiment! [Never mind, if yon do n’t wish to.] 
Oh yes; that’s an honest question. Company I, 
IGth Massachusetts. Good-day, captain.

Jan. 4.

Annie L Webb.
I had a fever when I come. In Danville, Ohio. 

Annie L. Webb is my name. My father’s name, 
Josiah Webb; my mother,Eliza. Fourteen years 
old. I have a brother George. He is on the 
earth. I have a sister here in the spirit-world, 
and her name is Annie. She died some seven— 
nearly eight years before my birth. If you will 
be kind enough to say that we two would be glad 
to communicate with our friends here, we shall 
try in some way to show you that we are grate
ful for your kindness.. Say that the death of the 
body is not the death of the soul; that we live in 
our spirit home, and that we are Just as tangible 
and as real people there as we ever were here. 
We have no bodies that are subject to fevers and 
that die as bodies do here, but we have bodies, 
and they are such as will be recognized by our 
friends when they come to the spirit-world.

My sister had dark blue eyes when here, and 
auburn hair. She was fair—a beautiful child. I, 
like my father, was dark—very dark hair and 
eyes. Tell my mother I have tbe same repre
sented in my spirit home, and there need be no

A.—No; there is no absolute, infallible rule. AU 
inspiration is more or less general, because every 
thought is connected with every other thought— 
a gem strung upon eternity, and in such near 
proximity to all other gems that a certain influ
ence must be exercised over it. Wben we speak 
a kind word, or think a kind thought, or the re
verse, we cannot always be sure that it beldngg" 
exclusively to ourselves. And when wo hear 
such from the lips of our friends, we are net sure 
that the inspiration comes from that individual 
source alone. We do not know that it does not 
come from the great ocean of inspiration in which 
we all live.

Q.—In cases where wrong is done by one to an
other, will there be opportunity in the spirit-world 
to repair that wrong?

A.—There certainly will. ■ No soul can ever 
trespass upon the rights of any other soul without 
suffering the consequences thereof; and through 
that suffering they are brought to a knowledge of 
the better way, and, by and through that, a recon
ciliation takes place.

Q.—Does absolute justice always require it of 
one from another?

A.—Every soul measures justice according to 
its own capacity. With us, as with you, no two 
individuals can see justice from the same stand
point. What might ba exceedingly just to me, 
might not be so to you. Each soul is required to 
obey the instinct of its own law—required to ren
der obedience to its own highest sense of right.

Q.—Is there a particular spirit speaking through 
you?

A.—I am speaking myself. My name will be 
announced at tho close of this stance.

Q.—In reference to a former question I would 
ask, Do you mean to be understood that the laws 
of gravitation are actually suspended, or only 
counteracted by some other law?

A.—Is not that equivalent to suspension ?
Qr.—I think I see a difference.
A.—I certainly cannot. The counter action is a 

suspension.
Qr.—But you may counteract a law without 

suspending it, by bringing a stronger force to bear 
against it.

A.—No; I do not so understand it. The terms 
are synonymous with me.

Qr.—I think not, exactly. If I bold my band out 
and stop a weight from falling, the law of gravi
tation Is not suspended; it is only counteracted 
by my hand.

A.—Well, I do not see, in that case, that the 
law of gravitation is even counteracted. If a 
body falling through the air meets with another 
body equally dense, ponderable, there is a physi
cal force that prevents it from falling to tbe floor 
or tbe ground. You might as well say the law of 
gravitation was counteracted when the ball had 
reached the ground.

Q.—Has the spirit-world any means of learning 
of scientific matters that are not possessed here?

A.—It certainly has. The sciences that are in. 
their infancy with you—many of them—have at
tained mature age in the spirit-world.

Q.—Do they have any miraculous source or 
means of learning?

A.—No miraculous source, certainly.
Q.—HaVe we the privilege, through any spirit, 

of obtaining such knowledge?
A.—You are constantly in receipt of knowledge 

that is imparted to you from the spirit-world.
Q.—I mean one having a given science which 

they wish to gain information concerning—can 
they obtain assistance?

A.—Yes, under favorable conditions; and those 
conditions are, if you are ready to receive what 
you ask for, if you put yourself in the right posi
tion to receive it—put yourself in harmony with 
the law of reception; then, in all probability, you 
can receive, because there are thousands of spirits 
hovering near the earth constantly, who are in
tensely anxious to see the knowledge they have 
received in tbeir second life open to you here, 
and they will embrace every opportunity that 
you offer to make the largest and very best use of 
all the means you place within their reach.

Q.—What do. you mean by conscience?
A.—I mean that subtle power or life which de

termines between tlie right and wrong of every 
living soul.

Q.—Is it not a matter of education?
A.—So far as the earthly life is concerned, it is. 

It is an outgrowth of your education. It is warp
ed by it; it bows down to it, and renders almost 
implicit obedience to it But there is an inner 
life; there is that which I might call, and well, 
too, tbe oracle, that stands between the higher life 
and our own souls. ' ■ '

Q.—Cannot conscience then be called reason?
A.—Yes; it is only another'term meaning the 

same.
Controlling Spirit.—I would like to speak 

a few moments, as I have time granted me, still 
further concerning this law of gravitation. Sup
pose I should, at this time, cause this subject 
through whom I am speaking to suddenly leave 
this chair and platform and be suspended in tho 
air, and you should use all your efforts to cause 
her to descend, but not be successful, I should say 
that the Jaw of gravitation had, in that special 
case, been suspended.

Q.—That would be determined, would it not, hy 
the means used? If by chains or ropes, the law 
of gravitation would be in action just the same.

A.—Tho means used are these: The magnetic 
connection that holds all ponderable bodies-in 
subservience to the centre of the earth, should be, 
for tho time being, disconnected, cut off. The 
law of gravitation acts upon all bodies in propor- . 
tion to their magnetic and electric life. There 
are magnetic and electric cords passing through 
every body—every ponderable body, at least—in 
this earth-life, to the centre of the planet. There 
is deposited the great source of your magnetic 
and electric life, such- as belongs to the planet, 
and to you as children of the planet.^’Nowif, by 
virtue of superior knowledge, we can sever these 
electric cords, the attraction to tbe centre of the 
earth,so far as you.are concerned, will cease. 
What will be the result? You will rise—take an 
upward instead of a downward course. The law 
is not suspended—the general law is in action. 
It acts upon all other bodies, but upon you it is 
suspended; upon the object that is disconnected 
with the centre of the earth, it is suspended. I 
should be very glad to speak at length upon this 
subject, for it is one in which I am sure many of 
you would be largely interested,If I had time to 
unfold to you all that I have seen and realized 
concerning this same law of gravitation; but for 
the present I am done—not with the subject, but 
with the time alloted me. '

One of the Audience.—This last explana
tion is to me very satisfactory. The former was 
not „ .

Spirit.—There is very much more to be said, 
and I am quite as anxious to say it as you can be 
to hear it, but my time haA expired. Jan. 5.

Daniel Gibson.
I bail, from Cleveland, Ohio, and I am one of 

those kind of people that can never be made to 
believe anything that they cannot see through. 
I have contended ever since my death that there
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f was no way of coming back here and making any 
I tangible communications to those we have left, 
[ because I never could see through It. I could not 
’ understand how it coaid be. Have .been to this 
I place a good many times before, but somehow or 
> ‘ other the law seemed to operate against me, and I 

could not see through it—conld not understand it 
J at all. So when the people who come and talk 
?!. here did so while I was here, I said, “ Well, it is 
S in the spirit-world, after all; it is n’t in the eartb- 
2 life, anyway," because, you see, I could n’t come 
® into communication with your earthly conditions. 
| I said, “ I see the people and see all these things, 
| but they are in tbe spirit-world. It aint on earth, 
I anyway.” But I realize the fact now more clear- 
s ly, I can assure you. Daniel Gibson, my name.

gjisallantm.
C.ASTOEJA..

A Pleuant and Complete Substitute 
FOR CASTOR OIL.

PROBABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm 
less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annually 

used in spite of the many objectionable feature# pertaining to 
them, and so often felt by the sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, is really re
quired.

CABTORI A Is the prepared prescription of an old Physl- 
clan, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to render It perfectly palatable, and still retain its laxative 
properties. Preserved without alcohol, it may be given with 
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic Is req Bred, and having all the desirable 
qualities of Castor Oli without its nauseous taste, it Is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.

unlike Pills. It Is not liable to gripe, or Its use to be followed 
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness, 
it prevent# attacks of Piles, and for DY8PBPRIA. INDiGEH-

I wish, first of all, to reach my wife. Olive, and
T <* I K prevent* attack* of I’llct. and (nr DYSFEI'SI A, INDlUEH-1 would say to her, Tho invitation which you tion, riok headache, liver and bilious com- 
have eot nralnu von to co to vour brother's PLAINTS, and etpeciallv Jor aitordert of the Stomach and uigiug you w your orotuer B, Bot„(j ,„ CMIdr- CAHTOliU It a ta(o.pku.antaml effeefu-
further West, I would counsel you to accept, DC- al remedy One trial will convince you of Ila dctlrable quali- 
cause I think it will prove best in tbe end.” neWhe'mSXet' “° ‘°r c"“p p,',"c’ w",oh

By-tbo-way, Is there any objection to anybody's ^'^“’su,'/ Dr’ 8' r,TC,IEB * co ' 29 Brattle atreel, 
talking just as they wish here? [Certainly not. 1 For«leby all Druggist, and Deniers.
Say anything that is proper.] I do n't know what Priced cents perbottie. _____________ lycow—oct, 3.
you exclude. Personal matters? [Oh, no; that $10 APEX SEWING MACHINE. $10 
is what W6 desire you to give, for the benefit Of The Embodiment of Practical Utility and Kx- 
your friends and of yourself.] Oh, yes. Oh, a MOST wonderful and elegantly-constructed novelty, 
well, then I’m on tbe right track. You see I -fV NoIw'MsInopetaHon; aew. wllhdouhleorslngletlireat),

B v * make# tho Duplex Stitch with extraordinary rapidity. I#Was n t posted* ’ warranted. Cannot get out of order.
The last letter that I ever wrote here contained y^,^K“u‘,r“1 “"“ flrn” * p"fect ’”“""’•”-''’«’

,8

■J?

^cbxunxs in fasten. MORE GREAT CURES gtfo ^nnhs
MBH. 8. A. II. WAT'HIRMAIN, 

PSYCIIOMETER, Cl.lrvoy.nt .nd Medium, would r.
ipectfuily announced to the public that iho will answer 

letter# (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit friends, for 
tests, medical advice, delineations of character, Ac.

Those wishing personal information, should enclose sepa
rately the person’# autograph. hand-writing, or lock of hair.

Hhorl letters, 81 and two rod stamp#; delineation#, test#, 
medical advice and lengthy tatters, 82 to #5 and three red 
stamps. Send for a circular.

Address. MRB. 8. A. R. WATERMAN.
Apr. 24 —tf Box 4193, Boston. Maas.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 

Lungs. Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*—Apr. 24.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. MS HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'IM108E requesting examination# by letter will please en- 1 cloae 8L00. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state a ex and age. Apr. 3.

MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

ASTHMA',

Ideas like these—I do n’t know as I can give the “ F,or lhe I’resimaker It I* Invaluable; for tho Household It 
. > jypnhe. a vacant place."— Oodcyi Ladf'i Doot.exact words, out lean the meaning, 1 wrote to “It uses a common needle, sews very rapidly, and is so 

my. wife and friends that in case I was wounded -^“tt Cftn u,c “'-*'K ^d^^
or badly maimed. I should hone that I might "jBeautiful as.a flower”-Leslie's Gasette of Fashions.
. v f I All person# who buy or offer for sale Imitation# of this gen-
never live to come home, because to live in that nine Machine, will be prosecuted for infringement on the 
condition would be far worse than death-far
worse forme and forthem. The return letter, Pri«**H-««•<»•»• Agent, wanted everywhere. cireu-

. . , . , - iar containing. Liberal Inducement# sent free. Address all or-which reached me, I think, the night before my den to apex sewing machine co.,
death, contained Ideas like these: " Do n’t say so, A|ir- ___ _______ aw Broadway, New York.

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16
Salem at root. Boston, Mass., Eclectic and Magnetic Phv- 

slclan, cures mind and body. Dr. C. Is eminently- successful 
In treating those who aro called Insane; cures strange tael 
Ings In the head. fits, and all diseases of the lungs, liver, kid
neys. rheumatism, humors, bilious complaints, and all diseases 
which arise from Impurity of the blood, disordered nerves and 
want of magnetism. Thoso requesting examination of diseases, 
business, or anything by letter, from Dr C.. or Mrs. Mlckney, 
will please enclose #1. stamp and lock of hair, also state sex 
and age. If you wish to become a medium of note, call on 
Dr C., the great hosier and developer of clairvoyance. De
veloping circles Monday and Thutsday evening#.

MBS. 8. J. STICKNEY, 16 Salem street, Medical and 
Business Clairvoyant, examines and prescribe# for persons at 
any distance, by a lock ol hair. She la also a test medium; 
the spirit ot your friend takes control and talks with you 
about the affairs of life. Circle Tuesday and Friday even
ings. lw*—May I.

CA.TA.11RI I, MKURAI.GIA,

( M LOUTISH MOWEL.M.

South Williamilwn, Halt., Oct. Uth. HOW.
I Vuof. SrxNCK—Hear Dir: Wherever I hear of a hard case 
’pWlsease. I no anil leave tho POSITIVE ANO WEOA- 
TIVE POWDER*, and urge them to try thorn. 1 did 
thl. with Bien tlio Kerxa, our neighbor, a man 75 years old, 
who ha. had tho A.thmis rising <0 year.. Ho also had tlio 
Onturrh. and tho Naurnlilu, and waa badly bloated 
ncro.. the bowel,. Ho commenced ualnir the Bowden 
on the 10th ot this month, and on tho 15th he declared himself 
perfectly free from Asllirna. and ah the above mentioned Ills. 
HI. wife told me should not think he cnuld live through the 
co minx winter: tint .he any. ho now oata and works as well 
a. ever he could, and .leoosllke m kitten. A harder emo 
of Anitina la acldom Known, as all who know him will testily.

Youra truly, Maa. Maar E. James.

JERYWIl»li3L.AS.

Of RS. M. E. JOHNSON, Medium for Spirit-
ual Communications, Verbal and Written. Those de

siring can send their autograph and receive a written com
munication. Residence No. 7 Hayward Place, Boston. Hour* 
from 10 a. M. to 5 p. m. Fee #1,00. 4w—Apr.24.

F AURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Maas, Terms 25 cents.

i
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for If you do a judgment may fall upon you and VSTANTED—AGENTS—#75 to $200 per month, 
_ ' _ . > u everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GESC- you may be killed. Oh, do n’t ever write that ine improved common sense family sewing 

wnvaualn” Well I made tin mv mind T wnnld MACHII,E- Thia Machine will atltcli, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, way again. w en, a matte up my mina 1 wouia cor(1 b,„d br,|(1 and ombroWer |n M mon ,upcrlor nianner! 
n t, but I kept the same way Of thinking all the I’riee only »18. Fully warranted fbr nve yean. We will pay 

, *lOOOfbr any machine that wlllaew a atronger, more beautifulWhile, and now, you see, some of tbe good friends, or more elaatlc aeam than oun. It makea the " Elastic Lock 
nerbans are thinklnn and trnuhlinir thnmnnlven 8t,tch-" Every second atltch can be cut. and still the cloth peruapa, are luiuatug anu trouoting tuemseives cnnllot be puiled apart without tearing It. Wo pay Agents 
over the notion that it B a visitation from God: from *75 to *200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
that he was offended because I saw fit to say I co^BhA Vo.I'pi^VBiffi f?T.JLOtHs'* MO.^or 
did n’t care to live if I Could n’t live with a whole ,3JXjOS upon by other porlle. n.lm-
body, ana sons took me out of the world. Say [Ing off worthies# cast-Iron machine#, under the same name or U a +I10+ t otherwise Ours is the only genuine and really practicalthem that is sheer nonsense. I had the right, cheap machine manufactured._____________ 12w—Apr. 24,

BMio-mwniML »«^^
take the reins and drive the team now,” but he T'M»»^
keeps the reins in his own hands. And it was lo.ophy, Arts and Sciences, Literature, Romance and General 

i . , - , > Reform. In II aro published tbo choicest of Henry Wardthat power that caused me to say what I did and Beecher', sermon..
feel ns I did and do volt nnnnnae that a wlon dnil Far the phrpo.o of giving 8plrltunU*te and other, an op-iceias 1 uia, ana ao you suppose tnac a wise uoa portunity to judge of tho merits of this paper we will send it
would cause me to do a thing and then strap me to anx P««on for three months on the receipt of Twkntt- 
Kftft».wn» t i Fivk Cents. Here is an excellent opportunity for Splriiual-
oecause I did it? Ohno. I don t believe it. lets to put a firGt-class Spiritual Paper Into tho hands of 

So tell mv friondn for T think it wan in tho blends (who otherwise might remain Ignorant of tho Spiritual ©o ten my menus, lor me, l was in the phiioM^) for zAw mofltht at the Bimplo out.ay oi twenty
programme far me to do as I did. and all right: 11 Ave cents for each three month#' subscription, which is Just 

« ju™ the cost of the blank paper at tho Paper Mill. ItlsaWcstcrngot along at the right time, and it was alao in the paper, and perhaps manifests some of the peculiar character- 
programme for me to feel that I didn't want to friends,.. wellm .11 other., to
live with a maimed body, and stay here as a curse give the Journal a trial for three months.
to myaelf and my friends. They have, like moet 8’ ”' J0SE3’ s°-M newborn .tree^cbi™.

1\<ARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Me- 
dium, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Sealed let

ters answered by enclosing #2.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
Thursday and Sunday evenings, I3w*—Feb. 20.

CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL PRACTICE
OFFICE, No. 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston.- Mrs. JULIA

M. FRIEND, Clairvoyant. Ofllce hours from 9 a. m. Iq5p. m.
Apr. 10.—4 w ____  ___

IMTRS. C. A. KIRKHAM, Teat anti Tranco Me- AU dium. 29 Malden street, Boston. Hours from HI to 4.
Feb. 6.-13*-

llf RS. ARMSTEAD, Teat and Spirit Medium, 3 
AU Winthrop place, from 1819 Washington street, Boston.

Apr. 3.—)3w-

Xf HS. M. A. PORTER, Business and Medical 
Clairvoyant, 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Apr. 17.—5 w •_____________
JG. CHANDLER, Medium, paints pictures in

• oil front-photograph#, ambrotypes or crayons, of depart
ed friends. M Bed lord street, Boston. 3w#—Apr. 17._
QAMUEL GROVER, HiSjK'iNG^ MKntUM.’No. 
O IS Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street,) 13w*—Apr. 3. 
MRS. GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Business

Medium, nt 41 Essex street, Boston, Mass. 5w*—Apr. 17.
MiliCFAVELI^^
Hx dium, 11 Dix Place, Boston. 4w*—Apr. 10.

Manchester, Mass., Feb. 9(A, 1%9.
Prov. Sl’KNCK—Dear Sir: A year ago lost June I had a 

■welling jus’ above my ankle, and every one that saw It 
•aid It was Ery*ipelu*. In a fortnight it became a sore, 
and fr nn that time for fl fleen month# I was hardly able to go 
about the house. As 1 take Hanner of Light. I had read about 
your POSITIVE AW» NEGATIVE POW
DERS ; and thinking they might reach my ca#o. I sent to 
the Banner ofllce and got a box. I had had, before taking 
them, eleven aorea In that fifteen months, and another 
one was nearly ready to break. Before taking them three 
day's, the sore began tn disappear, and, after uelng one box, 
was entirely well. I have taken over two boxes, and can 
now walk as well as ever I could. The swelling Is all gone.
I have nothing to show hut the scars.

Yours truly, Mas. Sallib Young.

• FITS,

OA.TXIVUII, OYWPJEPSIA., 

I^EUlVA^GIAoLIViail COMPLAINT, 

O1IRONIO UIARTtiKKA.

Alhkkt Faovr. of Duetinorl, Mr . nn'ler d»t« of Noo. UM, 
18W. write, »• follow.: - Whon I tint told tho people hero 
nhnut the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE TOW- 
DERH, they laughed; but now they arc Retting excited 
about them, and the Doctor, and Apothecnrlciiw.nl to get 
hold of them. A lady here who wax troubled with Fit. .ent 
for one box, and they cured Iter right away.”

I make tho (hllowtnR extract from a letter written by A. 8. 
Brain ARD, at North Manchritrr, Coon.. Oct. Imh, 1888: "Mbm. 
Dart and daughter linvo been taking the POWDEBH, 
the ono fer Cutnrrh, and the other for Dyapep.ln and 
N«nrul>lu. They are about a. good aa new. My wife ha, 
token thorn for Liver Complaint and Chronic Dli.r- 
rhren. She Is now well. Mko. AH»‘gave them to * child 
tire months old. for File. It Is now well.

ST. VITUS’ UAJNCE, 

OENKnAL. PROMTIt ATIOX,

DI PT 1113 III A, SCAIEL.ET FEVER, 

CIIOTjERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE, SI-ASMS OF

STOMACH,

DELIRIUM TREMENS.

3®

A' 
‘^1

of tbe people here on tbo earth, strange notions (‘ SOUL READING
about God and his movements generally, and tbe Or r.yehometricui iSiineutionirCharacter, 
sooner they got rid of them the happier they will ivir. and mrs. a. b. severance would respectfully 
1,0 tn rnimliinlnn that T rllorl announco to tho public that those who wish, nnd willIte. now JUBt come to tlie conclusion mat 1 Uletl visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
in time, and it was all right, and I have found a they will glvo an accurate description of their leading traits ol

- ’ . , . , \ character and peculiarities ot dtapDritlon; marked changes incomfortable, happy place, and am getting 'along past and future life; physical disease, with proscription there 
waII* ran naslot ’or5 what business they aro best adapted to pursue In orderwen, can come nacK ana communicate, ana t0 b0 guccessmi; tho physical and mental adaptation of those 
the friends I have here perhaps far better than if Intending marriage; and hints to tho inhnnnonlously married. 
I had staid here with a maimed body. Instead of U«  ̂ Brief doUncnUon. »i,oo and two 3
being a curse, I can, to ft very great degree, if Add™., MR^AND miis^a. B. s^ 
they will give me a chance, he a blessing. It is--------- --------------- ---------—----------------
better for me to be where I am. Say, too, that I 
am most of the time—not all-in the pleasant 
companionship of the little one we parted with 
some nine years ago. And I expect to get led out 
of my dark,"rough condition, by and through that 
little light. So, you see, I am not cursed here on 
this side, and am not sent to hell for saying that, 
and kicking against the bard conditions of this 
life.

DR. GROSVENOR SWAN
RECEIVES PATIENTS AT

150 NOR^H PEARI. STREET,

ALBANY, N. Y.,
Until Further Notice.

Apr. lO.-tf
DR. J. R. MEWTON,

& Now, Mr. Chairman, if there is any way I 
$ can pay you for the services rendered me, you 
' ' have only to name the course, and if I can follow

it I will. [Sometime I may need your help. Will 
you give your age?] Between thirty-five and 
thirty-six. Let mo see—thirty-five—four—a little 
short of five months—can’t say bow many days— | 
I think five days short, but am not sure. [Give" 
any facts by which your friends may recognize 
you. I think you have given enough, however.] 
I think so. If not, let them call on me again. I 
shall be only too glad to respond. Fare you well,
stranger. Jan. 6,

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN
FOK. CXIKOJNX.O OISE3ASE3S.

23 Harrison Avenue, one door North of Beach street,
Boston.

Diseases and maladies cured that aro considered hopeless. 
A cordial Invitation to come and be healed, “ without money 

and. without price,” to all who are not well able to pay.
Dr. NrwUJ usually be at hts bohie in Newport, It. L, Satur- 

I days and Sundays; Apr. 24.

Lucy Arlington Cobb.
Tell my mother I wish to speak. I know this 

place is far from where she lives, but still I hope 
to reach her. I have been in the spirit-world a I 
little over three years. I was twelve years old. 
I was born in Savann'ah, Georgia, I lived there 
the most of the time, till within six months before 
my death. Then we removed to Warrington. 
My father was killed, and my mother became 
badly.involved, and all things were changed, and 
and so we left Savannah. My mother says it was 
tbe exposure of moving and the change that 
caused my sickness and death, and I suppose it 
was. Now, sir, if you will please say to my 
mother tliat I am here with my father, and that 
we both wish to communicate with her, I should 
be very thankful. My own name was Lucy Ar-

OPIUM EATERS CURED
By Spirit Direction.

SANIUEE. B. COULilNS. MEDIUM, LA PORTE, LaPorte Co., Ind. Seo communication headed 
” An Opium-Eater Cured ” In Banner of Light, March 13, 

1869, All correspondence strictly confidential, if requested.
Mar. 20.-13W*

B. RANDALL DREW, 
NO. OSO WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, 

HEALER AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

TREATS all Cases of a Chronic Nature, Spinal Disease, 
Ac.. Ac. Officb Hours from filo 12 m„ ano 2 to 5 r. m. 

Will vlalt patients at their residences.4w*—Apr. 24.

Dll. WILLIAM CLARK’S
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

COMPOUNDED AND PREPARED UY

Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
Clairvoyant mitl ^I»»i^no tic I*liyMlclun, 

313 in it st 33<l Mtreet, ^Tow YorK-
Scnt by Mall or Express to. alt parts of tho World

Tonio and Strengthening Powders;
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy;

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills
PRICE *1-00 EACH. MAILED FREE.

Vegetable Syrup;
Eradicates Humors; cures Canner, Scrofula, Rheu» 

mat!mm, and all chronic disea os.

Female Strengthening Syrup;
For Female Weaknesses,

Nervine Syrup,
Bronchial and Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children’s Cordial, for fir, cone, Ac., 

And Worm Syrup,
Price $1.51) each, sent by express. Address, MKS* 

JIAN FORTH, as above, or
HON. WARREN CHASE, Banner of Light Office,, 

Mi Broadway. Neio York; nr ' . /
H* N. JONES, ESQ., Editor ReHgio-Philosophical Jour- 

flat, Chicago, hl.. General Agents*
PARTI EH afflictkd desiring t* consult Dr. Clark’s Spirit 

cando bo by addressing Mrs. Danforth, and the proper 
remedies will be compounded and sent where the medicines 
advertised are not applicable.
By permission, tho:followlng parties are referred to: ’

Berkeley street. Cambridge, Mass , Feb. 5,186ft.
Dear Mrs. Danfoktji—Will you please cause to bo sent by 

express to the address given below three bottles of your 
“Vegetable Syrup." and one bottle of tho “ Bronchial Syrup” ? 
They have both boon used by a relative of mine In a case of 
bronchial derangement and of threatened pulmonary com- 

। plaint, with excellent effect, and 1 should be glad to hear 
. I that the sale of these medicines Is extended, both ’because of

FARMERS
WHO INTEND TO VSE

Bradley’s Super Phosphate
A8 a Top-Dressing for meadows, pastures or lawns, should 

do so this month. The quicker tho better after the snow
Is gone. WM. L. BRADLEY, 24 Broad street, Boston.

Bend for Pamphlet. 4w—Apr. 2L

PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. GARDNER.
WE have procured an excellent photograph likeness of Dr.

H* F. Gardner, the well-known pioneer worker In Spirit 
uallem, which we will mall to order on receipt of 25 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE.llngtou Cobb; my father’s name, Tyler C. Cobb;
’W^y “Q^'er’a name before she was married, Lucy I . n automatic gas machine-Iim been in u.e about 

■ '-Arlincton Atwoyeara. It I. lo perfect order. Thl.machlnofunii.be.
'.;(•. o ' , , ... . gas light fully equal to the very bet cool gas. It burns clear.. i ; Say to mother that I have my little brother brilliant and steady. Tno machine can bo seen at the store ol 

here. She would not know him by tbe name he T^. W'E’27“"d29 Uro““1Cld ’tr’Ot'B°“On'
M h“9 here;, He never had any name,on earth, and m.MTon .ACtVK—TO SELL THE AMERI- 
sSC she would n't know him if I was to tell her his ILW6U AuMIO can knitting maJ

nntnn now Anri will CHINE. Price *25. The simplest, cheapest anil best Knlt-’vfeadr na,ne uow- -Ana will you gay, too, if you please, ting Machine over Invented. Will knit 20,000 atltchos per 
' uM®' that old Milly is here, too. and she would be vorv minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMERt- 

, -I, \ ,’ A ?' , Jr . Can KNITTING MACHINE CO.. 332 Washington street.
■i'f®' glad to find and talk to her children. [Was she Boston, Mass., or8L Louis, Mo. 12w—Apr. 24.

one of your servants?] Yes; my mother brought pTuTUp^ (JoUffiiS. Colds. 
, ^' her from her father's. Her father gave Milly to K 1 $ ASTHMA Xc.
wj^ my mother When-she was married, and she was BALSAM 

my mother's nurse, and she was mine too. [Where liar. u-12w ’
ditl your mother live before marriage?]' She was 
from Louisiana","eir; daughter of Thomas Arling-

Try It.

a®

ton,.of Louisiana. Good-day, sir. Jan. 5.

Ben. Franklin Phillips.
I have come too quick, maybe. [Nevermind; 

do the best you can.] I was killed by falling 
from the yard-arm of the ship " Watson," in Liv
erpool, to-day. I believed in these things, and I 
said to my friends iu-New York and Ohio," When 
death takes me you wilb-aceme back the next 
hour. So look for me through the Banner of 
Liyht" I am here.- They do n’t know I am dead, 
but will hear in due course by tbe natural way of 
communication. Beu. Franklin Phillips. True!

WOOLEN REMNANTS, 
AT FACTOR* Pit IC mH. 

£3?" Samples and price# aent free. Address PAUL, tho 
Remnant man, ProvidmcMLI._________ .8w—Apr. 3.

all true! Jan. 5.

Prayer.and questions answered by Father 
Henry Fitz James, a Jesuit priest.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
1?yr*ty&Jan‘1‘—lnvoca^^^ Questions and Answers; 

William Stacy, of Thomaston, Me.; James Klynn; Ida Hor
ton. of Hartford, Conn, to her mother.

Monday, Jan.o 11 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
CharlesE. Farrar, Co. H, 58th Mass., to his friends; Susie 
Wilkins, of Boston: Martha Rublnson, Anderson street, 
Boston: George C. Sleight, of Worcester, Mass., to his friends.

Tuesday, Jan 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Adelaide Lewiston Harper, of New York, to her friends; 
James Hamilton Smith; to his cousin; Emma Vance, of Cin
cinnati, to her mother. <

Il'iannn. Mini:., Sept WM, HUH.
Thia l< tn certify that J have cured the following case,, 

and many oilier, ton numerous to mention; with SI UH. 
SPENCE’* POSITIVE ANIS NEGATIVE 
POWIIEKHt , ,

A voting ImlvofHl. Vitus' I»iui<-«-. »f near six year, 
alnmllng, and given no by nil other doctors. Cured by live 
boxes of POSITIVE*. , ,

A Indyol Generul Pro.triitlon of tho nsrvoll. system. 
She luul tried everything. One box of NEGATIVE* 
cured her. She Is now In better hi-iilth than .lie Inis been for 
live vennt. and Is delighted nt the happy change.

A Indy of Chronic lUpltierln. Two boxes of POSI
TIVE* cured her. after iho Hectors hud made her worse 
with Iodine and such hnrsh things.

A Hille boy of Henriel Fryer. .................
A woman of Cholera Morhu*. Sho was so Inui that her 

life was despaired of. She wasciireil In a few hours.
A woman who had tho Fever unci Ague all spring and 

summer. Cured with ono box of PoHITIVE ANU 
NEGATIVE POWUEUS, after trying alui.st every 
other remedy. „ , _

A roan of Uellrlum Trcmen*. He Is now a Good Tern- 
P1Awnman of Hpnam* of the Htomnch, from which sho 
had suffered for live or six years. The Spasms were so bad 
that when sho took ono her friends would despair of ever see
ing her como to again. Jann M. Davis.

tho good thoy have shown themselves capable of effecting, 
and because of tho evidence thoy furnish that practical aid 
may come to us from tlio next world.

’ Truly yours, IL'MIEHT DAX.E OWfeN.
Address tho medicine, Mra. R D. Owen, cure Philip Horn

brook, Esq., Evansville, Ind.
*9L AoMts. Mo.. Aror., 1868.

Bro. 8. 8. JoNESr-I see you are advertising tlie medicines 
of Dr. Clark's spirit, who. controlling, prescribes for tlie sick 
through* tue organism of Jeannie Waterman Danforth. Per 
mlt me to tell you. wltli deep feeling, friend Jones, that I 
have used these remedies—tho Syrups, Nervines and Pow 
dors—with tho highest satisfaction. I know them to bo ex 
cell ent, as hundreds of others will testify. Dr. Clark is a no
ble and brilliant spirit. Most truly thine,

J. M. rFEDLKB.
NT. MIIXI29ON» Now York City, writes: “ Was under 

treatment al Mrs. Danforth’s residence three weeks last win 
ter. for ulcerated inflammatory sore eyes. Returned home 
well; have used the remedies in my family,- and am satisfied 
of their virtues ”

T. W* TATIjOJB, Ancora.N. J.r3wrltes, ordering more 
medicine for his wife; says sho has gained Ifr or 20 pounds 
since sho commenced treatment; neighbor* notice tho im
provement, one of whom sends lock of »a»r for diagnosis.

ABBY M.r APIAN FEBBEE. Georgetown.!). C., 
■writes: Vegetable Syrup sent to her milk woman’s husband, 
who was suffering with pains and Internal tumors confining 
him to his room i in ton days was out and at Ills work.

Cincinnati. 0., 1868.
Mm. Danforth—Tlio clairvoyant examination fortho lady 

whoso hair 1 sent yon is perfectly satisfactory. Rhe informs 
mo that the diagnosis Is more accurate and complete than sho 
could give herself. Please forward remedies recommended.

Yours, Ac., CHARMS II. WATERS. 
ISRAEL. HAM* Toledo, O.

, ’ CHARMS S. KINSEY, Cincinnati, O. 
PACE BREMOND, Houston, Tex*

“A good ^clairvoyant medium Isa blessing to humanity. 
Woknow Mrs. Danforth to be such. While practicing in this 
city sho established a good' reputation. Sho is now located 
at 313 East 33d afreet. New York, Ono of her controlling 
spirit guides (Dr. William Clark, well known In this city as a 
most excc.lent physician,) has prescribed through hor several 
good rnnodles for those afflicted; ” — BANNER OF 
LIG1IT, Dotaon^Mai^Apr. 3.

THE BOOK 0F_THE TIMES.
JUST ISSUED.

PLANCHETTE,
OK TUB

DESPAIR OF SCIENCE 1
BEntG A FULL ACCOUNT OF

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
ITS PHENOMENA,

AND Tilt VARIOUS

THEORIES REGARDING IT;
WITH A SURVKr OF

FRENCH SPIRITISM.
BY EPESJSARGENT.

rpHIH long-announced volume, from the pen of a well 1 known American man of taller# who has given, for Iha 
last thirty years, much attention to the subjects treated, will 
nol disappoint public expectation.

“ Planehctle ” Is a thorough nad careful survey of th# 
whole subject of wcll-AttcHed phenomena billoved to be 
spiritual. Beginning with the

MODERN PHENOMENA
That broke out at Hydesville and Ilochcster In IM7, and which 
have claimed so much ol public attention here and Id Eu
rope, the writer, after giving a most Interesting account of 
such contemporaneous Incidents as arc commended by irre
sistible testimony to the consideration of all liberal and 
thoughtful persons, shows ihetr perfect analogy with the well* 
attested marvels of th* past, the phenomena of witchcraft, 
somnambulism, clairvoyance, Ac. The author then gives th# 
various

THEORIES OF INVESTIGATORS
Who admit the phenomena but reject th# spiritual hypothe
sis: and the reader will bo surprised to And what a change Is 
taking place In the opinions of the.scientific world In respect 
to the genuineness of these manifestations.

Science is fast abandoning they”pooh-pooh method of de
nial ” with which It used to treat the subject.

Th# subjects of the chapters aro:

WHAT SCIENCE 8AYS OF IT;
THE PHENOMENA OF 1847;

MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS FOX, 
Including the extraordinary experiences of Mr. C. F. Uvcr- 
inore. of New York;

Manifestations through Mr, Home;

THE SALEM PHENOMENA;
Various mediums and Manifestations;

THE SEERESS OF PREVORST-
KERNER—STILLING;

SOMNAMBULISM, MESMERISM, &c.;

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA;
THEORIES;

COMMON OBJECTIONS;
TEACHINGS;
SPIRITISM:
PRE-EXISTENCE, &c„ 

PSYCIIOMETRY,
COGNATE FACTS AND PHENOMENA.

“ Planchette ” h appropriately dedicated, In an interesting 
preface, to the Itav, William Mounifuni. of Boston, well 
Known a* tin InvestIgntnr.

The book is thoroughly edited, and the render Ima hut to 
gbwicr nt the alphabetical Index t<> see the extent of tho 
ground that the author Im* gone over.

Cumihtarlng the amount of matter it contain#, and Its

DEEPLY INTERESTING CHARACTER, 
“PLANCHETTE”

Is the Cheapest Book that has appeared 
for Years’.

It cannot fall of an extensive circulation.
Price. In Illuminated paper coven, #1,00; In green cloth, 

#1.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE, 158 

Washington street, Boston, Alans.

M 0 D ER N ”S PIRIT U A L ISM.
I make tho following extract from a letter from F. W. 

Gkhkx. nt Cnhuntiin. S.-C., dated Jan. 2W. INii'i: “I >roi half 
a dozen boxes of MRS. HPEMHE’* POSITIVE 
AND NEGATIVE POWDERS of von about four 
and a liitlf months since, and 1 have not missed curing In any 
Instance whore I have used them. 1 took the NEGA
TIVE POWDERS which you compllmcniod me with 
for Deistiu'.". and am cured. 1 am treating two cases of 
Ncurnlslu. Ono la cured.”

Or.ivr.it PBM'Aitn. of A'nruiii City, .!/■>.. under date ol Feb. 
2'1 iHil'i. writes as follow.: "Two montli. ago I got six boxes 
oi vour POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW
DERS for Di'isniea* of three or four month*'standing, 
and 1 am happy to stalo that I am much relieved; In fact, 
nearly ns well us ever."

MIUIC-L.ISC, 

rheumatism, eith, 

IlYME^TEIIY, IlEAli-AESM.

liirML'e. III.. Dee. 2W, 1MB.
Dll. Sl'KNCK—Dear Sir: I received a letter from you almost 

a year ago. asking mo to give an account of the cures made 
bv iho POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW
DER* under my directions. Ono wn. a case of Milk-leg 
ol sixteen- years' standing, ono of Rtieii.nntlam, one of 
Fulling Slclciie.. or Fit* ol sixteen years' .landing, and 
a number of case, of Dyiuntery. The I'owdere have also 
helped my Deisfne**, »iid cured tho Numlino** In my 
log... You can use my name. Fowkcc Haclook.

1^12VEFt AND AGUE,

DY’SEMTEBY.

COUGHS AMU COEIJS.

Stowe, VI., Det. 2d, IBM.
I’noF. Si'KSCK—Enclosed nicnso lino *2.1X1, for which .end 

two boxes POSITIVE POWDERS. We have used 
them In our family until wo know they are all they aro rec
ommended to be. having proved a period success In Fever 
mill Ague, Clough* und Void*. Dysentery, and 
oil,of diseases. Direct to John A. Staitohb.

- $

PLANCHETTE;
on, .

THE DESPAIR-OF SCIENCE.
THIRD ED ITION.

WHAT THU CIllTIC* HAY.
rriHE book I# wonderfully Interesting.—Sew Baren Falla* 
JL dium.

It stands so much alone in Its superiority that wo do not 
hesitate to characterize it ns the only honot history of Spirit
ualism. A surprising history it is, ami well told.—Philadel
phia Press.

As wise as It Is timely; n thoroughly satisfactory' history oi 
the most noteworthy religious demonstration of recent years. 
— BVstarn Hook seller.

The most decided opponents of the new Spiritualistic move
ment may rend It with satisfaction, for its copious and lucid 
statement of facts, thowforev of Its reasonings, aad the modera
tion and truthfulness of Its spirit.—*V. F. Tribune.

At Inst we have a thoroughly good book about Spiritualism; 
the best attested and most striking facts, the most Interesting 
arguments, theories and,opinions. The writer is concise and 
rapid, carrying us forward from point to point without weary
ing us anywhere.—Chicago Tribune.

Tho work Is entertaining, and characterized by a perfect 
freedom from extravagance of manner or opinion.—Boston 
Advertiser.

PLANCHETTE; or. The Despair of Science: being A full 
account of .Modern Spiritualism. Jis phenomena, and tlio va 
rlous theories regarding It. May be had of any book or news
dealer. Price 81,00 In paper, or 81,25 In cloth. Moiled post
paid by the publishers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
Apr. 11. BOSTON. ^ _ 3w_

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY PKACT10AU TESTS, 

As evinced In a life sketch of

ABRAHAM JAMES,
AND HIS WONDERFUL OIL DISCOV1RIR8 .IN PLKABANTVILLK, 

TA., UNDER THE CONTROL AND DIKKCT1UN OF
HIS "81’IKIT GUIDES.”

WRITTEN BY^jTM. PEEBLES.

JUST publl.hct For laic by WM. WHITE A CO.. Bannrr 
of Lioht’iitnoe, Buxton, Mm,., rout ABRAHAM JAMES, 

I pick Box 7 I'lciumnlvillc.I'll. MBH. IL F M. BROWN, til’ll- 
er*l Western Agent..I'n.t-utike Drawer SUM, Chicago, 111. 
Price, postage pud, ,0 cent*. Apr. 3.____________ .

THE SPIRITUELLE;
on

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BT

ABBY M. LAFLIN FEBBEE.

IT will lie Been at a glance Hint thia la juat the work needed 
by thuuaanda. I’rick W centa, poatagc 2 cent*. ~

1 Far aalc at tlio BANNER OF LlullT BOOKSTORES. IM 
Washington at reel. Boaton. Maae.; alao at FRENCH A RICH 
AKDSON'S.331 1‘cnnaylvanla avenue, Wellington, D. C.

Mar.fi.
Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton, 
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 
v v mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. 

J.B. Newton, on receipt of SOcenta. ___________________
NEWSPAPEKII ROB SAEE.

BACK numbers of the Banner of El gist, at #1,00 per 
hundred: when sent by .mall, postage 60 cents.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO..
DKhl9.—tf 158 Washington street,!! oaten.
A NIUE BENTON CRIDGE continues to 

make Psychometric Examinations. 'Terms for metals, 
oil. Ac., #5,00; for character, (sometimes ootainlng glimpses 
of the future,) #2.00. Remit by P O. order or registered let
ter. Address. No. 16 Phil. Row, 11th street. Etat, Washing
ton, D. C. Send for Circular. 4W—Apr. 17.
Ilf RS. MARY LEWIS, Psych ometnst and

Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give psychomHrical readings of character, answer ques 
tlons. Ac. Terms 81,00 and two three cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWW Morrison. Whiteside Co,, 111. I3w^Apr, 3.

TMTISS M. K. CASSIEN answers Sealed Letters 
at 73 tioward street, Newark,N.J. Terms 82,00 and 

four red stamps* . 3W—Apr.2|.

DENTI8T»..?S ""»"«: ..DENTIST
Fob. «.-13w-

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
u CQted by EMERY K. MOOKE * CO., No. # Water street, 
Dotton, Mats. ___________ '■ _______________ Apr. 3.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board byUho Day
O or Week, at H Hudson street, Boston. 6w*—Apr. 10.

CIEND to SPENCE’S GREAT AM ERI- 
O CANTUKCIIA8ING AGENCY for Spiritual 
and Reformatory Books, and for Books ol all kinds; also for 
Mrs. Spence'. I'osltlvo and Negative Powders, which are ad
vertised In another column-, a|so for Blanchettes, Batteries, 
Trusses, Surgical, Chemical and Philosophical Instruments. 
Watches. Jewelry, Hardware, Household .nd Agricultural 
Machinesand Implements; In fact, .end io us (or anything In 
New York (except Dry Goods and Groceries),all at the lowest 
New York prices. Send for a Circular. Send three cenl stamp 
In letters of Inquiry. Address. PBOF. PAYTON 
SPENCE, M. U., Box 6817, New York City.

Apr, 3. , 
4in ta 09A rcr Buy Sure, and no Will u WfcU risk. Agents wanted everywh-re. on 
commission or by tne montl, to soil our Patent Ererlatling 
White Wire Cloture Linet, for full particulars, address tho 

AMERICAN WIRE CO., 15 William street, New York., or 
16 Dearborn street, ChlcagoJlL 4w—Apr. 10.

KIDNEY COMM/AINT-’

J. p. Mist, of Ridgwood, Lgttg Island^ under date of Van. 
30fh, 1869, reports substantially as follows; Spent several 
years In the army. Returned with a shattered constitution, 
and amonioiher complaints. Diaeaae of* the Kidney*. 
Nothing In the shape of medicine relieved him. Bought six 
boxes of POSITIVE POWDWW, took them accord-' 
Ing to directions, and was cured, a ho a lady ’riend of Mr. 
Mist’s bus a little boy. now three months old, which for sev
eral db’« «Dcr H" N^li gave unmistakable signh of 1>I*- 
enaed Kidney** prob-wly Inherited. 1 he POSITIVE 
CO WOE KN were administered. 'They gavo it relief, and. 
It has novel boon troubled since.

'The magic control of tho POSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWOEKS over diseases of all kinds, Is 
wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do no vio
lence to tlio system, causing no purithi#* nonn^ 
no'vomltlng, no narcotizing. MEN* WOMEN and 
CH IL WHEN 11 nd them a alient but at# re *ucce«*.

Tnc POSITI VE# cure N eurnlgla* Headache, Kheu* 
mutl*m. Pains of all kinds: Dlarrhaja, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dy*pcu*iu» Flatulence. Wormstall Femnl« 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fit*. Cramps, nt. VI- 
tu*’ Dance, Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 
Measles.rtcarlatlna,Erysipelas; all Inflammation#.acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Blander, or 
any other organ of tho body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
■Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; -Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeol«**nA*» Ac. 1.

The NEO ATI V Eflcure Paraly*l*,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as In RUudness* Deaf- 
n«**. loss of taste, smell, fccllng.or motion; all Low b evers, 
such os the Typhoid and the Typhus I extreme nervous 
ormuBCular Pro*trn#lono? Relaxation. .
Toththe POST a IV« AND NEGATIVE are need- 

^PirYHlCIA^KTare delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Druggist* And ready sale for them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent (roe.

Fuller list* of disease s’and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Bend a brief 
description of your dDeaaeJf you prefer special written 
directions.

13w

C. H. FOSTER, 
.29 West Fourth street, 
% NEW YORK. A nr. 3.

Dll. JS. II 1SA.U,

LATE or Ohio. Magnetic Phytlclan, 121 Bleecker street. 
New York city.___________________ <w*~Apr. 10.

MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dium, 136 Bleecker itraet, corner Bleecker and Laurent 

atreeta, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and (Tom 7 
to 9 r. x. Circle* Tuetday and Thurtday evenlngt.

Apr. 10.-SW-
TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

V Trance and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New 
York, gives diagnoses and cures the most intricate cases in 
trance state. 18 w*—Feb. 20.

Mulled 
pestpMld 
at these

’ 1 Box, 44 Fob. Powder*, 81.00
i “ 44 Neu* « i.ee

U 1 « 82 Po*.<fe&dNes. 1.80

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief InntnieUon, for tho Formation ot Spirit Clr 
cles. By j. il. PowHhU author ol " Life Incident, and

Poetic I’lcturca.” etc. I’rico'Mcta.: nq«tage3 cta. ■
For aalo nt tho BaXSEII OF LIGHT BOOKHTOBE. IS®

WnahlnMon street. Boston. Masa
—-the

1.00

PMICBSi [>g n««»i 5.00 
0.00

■ end money at our risk. Burna of#.? or more, 
If sent by mall, should be In the form of Money Order*, or 
Draft*, or eUe In registered letter*. A 
.OFFICE, S71 St;Mask I'laoi, Nxw York.

Address, PROF. IjlYTOH 8PENCE, 
M. »., Box 3817, New York City.

If your druggl*t' hit*n't the" Powder*, *end 
yoar money at once to PROF. SPENCE, a* 
above directed.

For *nle al*o at tbe Hanner of Eight Ogive, 
No. IKS Washington *treet, Ho*ton, Mas*.

Apr. 3.

By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Gains la a remarkable book, and haa created more aenaatlon 1 than any work Iwueil outside tbo rank, of Splrltuallara, 
on account ol It. beautiful delineation of me spiritual Phi- ■ 
loaophv. It cheer, and hieaaca all who read It. nnd haa thrown 
ray. of light Into many a darkened aoul. Every uno ihouM 
own this little gem . . • • .

For I’c'at1 tin? BaNnVkOF LlliHT- BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington atreel, Boston. Maw. ,

. MY LOVE AND I.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

PRICE 50 CENTS. For sale by FRENCH 4 IttCilARD.
SON, 334 Pennsylvania avenue, Waahlngtnn, 1>. C.'. also 

by MRS. FERREE, 118 Prospect street, Georgetown, D. C.
Mar. 6.

Apothecnrlciiw.nl
Thl.machlnofunii.be
Or.ivr.it


MAY 1, 1869,

®hskrn. gcprfnunf
J. M. PKKBLX8. ...Editor.

Individuals subscribing for the Bashir or Light by 
mall er onlrnng Iioka, should send their letters containing 
remittances direct to William Whits A Co., 1.58 Washing
ton street. Boston, Maas. FoAt-iHIIcu Outers, when sent, 
should be nulls payable lo William Whitb A Co., and not 
to J. M. Pbbbi.es This course will save much time ami 
trouble. Local matters from the West requiring Imineill no 
attention, an.I long ariiele- Intended for publlcutiou, should 
also bo eenl direct to the Boston ollico. Leiters nnd papers 
Intended for us should In' directed to J. M. rami es Per- 
eons writing us In May will direct to Boston, Mars, care 
Bass tn or Light.

tions in the presence of the circle, with ten times 
the rapidity of any known human agency, which 
communications are legible, intelligent and perti
nent. !

lOtli, Drawing and painting likenesses of spirit 
friends, through tlie hand of the medium, in nn 
artistic and masterly manner, and doing it with 
tlie most unprecedented rapidity. I

11th, Playing upon musical instruments in the ' 
most exquisite style, without tlm medium's com- 

, iug in physical contact with tlm keys or strings, 
and performing tlm most difficult pieces, with 
which tlm n eihuni and others present are alto- 
gether unacquainted. •

12(11, Seeing and describing spirits so accurate
ly as til lie easily and at once recognized by their , 
friends, embracing the whole range of the power 
of clairvoyance. . jViiitarliiiiisui nutl Asternal Torments.

If any one clergyman morn than another in 
the ranks of tlm Unitarian denomination is au
thorized to write—to preach authoritatively, rela
tive to the doctrines of Utlitarlanlsni, that, man
Ib the Rev. Dr. Bellows, of New York. In a re
cent sermon upon tin; “unpardonable sin,"de
livered in All SouIk' Cliuri'li, New York, nnd pub
lished in tho Christian Register, Mr. Bellows ex
presses a firm belief in eternal Binning and tlie 
consequent eternity of hell-torinentii. And yet 
there are many poor lotuA/iiif/s,'believing in Spir
itualism, supporting such preaching. Why they 
do it puzzles us. Here follow several extracts;

“ In whatsoever sens© we take our Master’s utterance, 
there Ib a ^n against the Ho'y Ghost, a sin which cainhn bo 
forgiven. 0 0 ° If I were nuw to go If lo an Ingenious criti
cism of these passages, and strive to show how their appar
ent meaning might bo evaded or escaped, I should du just 
what 1 condemn In others. The literal and grammatical 
sense of the passages la plainly that there Is a sin unpardon
able aud unforgivable, anti Christ placed nu limit to Its pun- 
libment. 0 0 0 It Is true that we can see, from our knowl
edge of human nature, how great Is the tendency of sinful 
habits to continue; how they grow and aro entrenched by 
indulgence until their domination over the character be
comes almost absolute. In other words, we can seo that 
often the dllllculty of reformation Is so great as to render It 
In tho last degree improbable; and we must look upon posl- 

. tivo malignity of disposition, or willful hatred of goodness, 
juch as the Pharisee* manifested, as tho kind most despe
rate and hopeless. Wo cannot seo that It Is likely to be n> 
nented of In this world nr In tbo world Income, and, there
fore, cannot seo how It Is to bo pardoned now oft here, o o « 
drills universe, with all its viclKidtudcsof Me anil death, with 
all Its possibilities for good and evil, Is a vastly deeper, more 
solemn and mysterious sphere than we are Wont to consider 
it. The shadow ami the splendors that combine In this im
mortal life, just U‘gninhig here and now, are such as to lead 
us t<» look upon the future I’OsMbh* resuits of eln with some 
solemn misgivings. I do,not deny, therefore, the possibili
ty of ‘eternal punishment for eternal evil doing and eternal 
ill dcbhes. o ° c j have nothing In my religious philosophy 
which keeps me from believing that mon may continue sin
ners to eternity, if they' choose, nnd. consequently, In a 
state of permanent alienation from Gud, and thus under 
eternal punishment.”

"Whether this Unitarian clergyman would en
dorse tlie following descriptions of this “eternal 
punishment,” we are not authorized to express 
anopinion.

With lurid imagination, Follok tells us he
■ “ Saw a lake of burning lire,

With tempest td^ed perpetually, and still 
The waves ol fiery ihukticss 'gainst the rocks 
Of dark damnation broke, and music made 
Of melancholy Fort, o o o
And far as sight r<»uld pierce.
Or down descend in eaves of hopeless depth, 
Through all that dungeon of unfading tire, 
1 saw most miserable beings walk,
Burning contln Hilly, yet uncmummed; 
Forever wasting, yet enduring still;. 
flying perpetually, yet never dead, c o j 
And Sorrow ami Repentance and Despair 
Among them walked, and to their thirsty Ups 
Presented frequent cups of burning gall.”

Only recently the Rev. William Davidson, stu
dent of a theological seminary, Ohio, says the 
Gospel Banner, depicted hell torments in this wise:

“It Is not only the loss of all, and a horrible lake of ever
burning fire, but there are horrible objects Alling every sense 
and faculty; nnd there arc horrible engines and instruments 
of torture. There are ’chains of darkness,’ thick, heavy, 
hard, and smothering ns the gloom of blank nml black de
spair, chains strong as tho cords of omnipotence, hot ns tho 
crisping tlnmes of vengeance, Indestructible and eternal ns 
Justice. With chains like those, every Iron link burning lu
te the throbbing heart. Is bound each doomed, damned soul, 
on a bed of burning marl, under an Iron root, riven with 
tempests and dripping with torrents of unquenchable fire."

loth, Handling spirit-forms when conditions ■ 
will allow. » '

14th, Under favorable conditions, foretelling; 
the happening of future events, Ubih fulfilling the • 
Halm of prophecy, and also recounting tho past ) 
history of an individual’s life, although entirely 
unknown to the medium:

, 15tli, Correct diagnoses of disease, whether tho
■ palient is present or absent, and Hueeessfuliy 

treating tlie same, causing tlie deaf to hear, tlie ■ 
blind to see, and Ilie Innin to walk, &c.

i He clted well authenticated cases,eoveringovory , 
I ono of these fifteen phases, from tlie manifestit-
I tions in tbe “ Wesley family " down to the pres- | 
: ent—Bible testimony, also—to all of which tlie 

Professor mainly responded with ridicule. His
1 attempted answer was put thus:
I 1st, These tilings do occur, but they could all bo 
i accounted for by electricity, riingnetism and odio 
' force. He could produce the raps,and would, he- 
; fore tills audience, with electricity.
i 2d, Il teas ail humbug! There was nothing in It.
| 3d, If there was anythingin it, that which could
: not be accounted for by electricity was from tbe 

devil.'

Rebate at Farmington, O., 
Between .4. .1. UTiccZnd and Prof. A. N. Crafts, com.

mcnreil Morning. March mh,at HI J. M., anti closed 
March 141Zt, at I P. M.—Six Days.
Controversies conducted in tlio right spirit aro 

ever interesting and profitable. Bro. Wheelock 
opened t lio discussion on tlio first question liy stat
ing wliat constitutes a Spiritualist—belief in tlie 
divine existence; conscious communion-wHlr

Mr. Wheelock, in a masterly manner,proceeded 
in harmony with the correlation of forces to show 
wliat electricity, magnetism, psychology and mes
merism were capable of as agents, but affirmed 
there was no more conscious intelligence in them 
than In cold water. He repeatedly called upon 
the Professor to produce the raps by electricity. 
His calls were vain.

Prof. C. paralleled, or tried to, tlio well authen
ticated fact of Jolin Pierpont hearing music, in 
broad, daylight, without human hand touching 
tlie piano, by speaking of hearing of a trickster 
being caught at. a dark circle, in Warren, 0., try
ing to play a trick. According to that, said Mr. 
W., if a man lies in Ohio, that equals a man telling 
tlio truth In Boston. So, according to Prof. 0., a 
lie equals a truth.

Fourth Day.—Question:” In tho Orthodox view 
of tlm divine nuilientieity of tlie Bible correct?” 
Prof. Crafts in the affirmative. Ho opened with a 
half-hour's Methodist exhortation on tbo glory 
of the Bible, In response Mr. W. asked him, 
"Who were Orthodox? and wliat were their 
views?” Not replying, he spent tlie next half 
hour in a pathetic exhortation concerning onr 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,'and tlio blessed 
means of grace.

Mr. W. pressed upon him again to define what 
the Orthodox views were, as lie could not well 
reply to them till they assumed, some form nnd 
shape. Siill urging tlm point, Mr. W. held up the 
" old Presbyterian Confession of Faith," asking in 
stentorian tones if that was Orthodox. The Pro
fessor replied “ no."

Mr. W. further insisted that he define terms— 
that lie tell where Orthodoxy could lie found. 
Finally ho said it was in Oto” Methodist disci- 
y!im"—n limited place, ho soon found, for the 
Orthodox religion, with its trinity and depravity, 
its hells and devils. Pressed and worried by 
these irrational, unreasonable dogmas, begotten 
iu Pagandom and cradled in Roman Catholicism, 
tlio Professor struggled to “back down”; but he 
was hold rigidly to their defence.

On tlio second day, Bro. Wheelock propound- 
itH', pointedly put these questions to ids opponent:

1st, Is the God of tlio Old and New Testament 
Scriptures tho God of tlio Methodist and Ortho
dox Christians of to-day? “Vos.”

2d, Was the God of the Old Testament a Trin
ity-triple God, or a single God? “ A single God.”

Bil, Do you recognize the single God of the Old 
Testament as the God of the Now? “Yes.”

4th, Do you, and Orthodox Christians of to
day, recognize as Divine authority the Old and 
New Testament Scriptures, and all recorded acts 
therein? " Yes."

After fastening this reverend opponent, ho 
pushed the peevish, changeful, angry, revenge
ful, bloodthirsty God of tlie Ohl Testament right 
into Ids face. He read everything that, a mod
est, decent man could read from tlio Bible, then 
selected a few choice passages, and challenged 
liltn to read them to that audience. He said

spirits; sovereignty of individual opinion, and 
the living of a true, well-ordered life. Tlie belief 
of one was not binding or authoritative over an- 
Other. It was impossible to get nt tbe opinions 
and principles of Spiritualists, as a body, only by 
their lie-solutions at Conventions, tlieir State and 
JJatljmal Organizations, and lienee he read pub
lished principles from tho Massachusetts, Now' 
York, Ohio and Michigan State and National 
Organizations. He cited these as the doctrines 
of modern Spiritualism. ’ -__

Prof. Crafts responded by rending garbled ex
tracts from extreme writers who are or who havo 
professed to be Spiritualists, endeavoring to sliow 
that these men were tlie exponents and these sen
timents the doctrines of Spiritualism. This was 
morally dishonest in tlie Professor, and Mr. W. 
demonstrated it to the audience. Then, as tbe Phi
losophy of Spiritualism gave tlie only true theory 
of all life, Mr. W. claimed its phenomena were just 
as broad, and that every manifestation of intelli
gence in tbe wide domain of existence, whether^ 
in a physical body or out of it, was truly and le
gitimately a spirit-manifestation; more, be claim
ed that—question existence as we might—we 
could only get an intelligent response from organ
ized »yMt. Unorganized spirit we know nothing 
about—no more than unorganized matter. Wo 
cannot have any knowledge of either outside tlio 
law universal of organization. Hence, as mat
ter Is dumb, spirit alone speaks. What more 
clear, then, that every manifestation of intelli
gence is a spirit-manifestation? All manifesta
tions of intelligence are ever and always in har
mony with law—never outside of natural law. 
But what tho means of tbo organized, individual
ized spirit's communication? Whether in tlie 
body or out, electricity, magnetism, psychology 
and mesmerism are the eternal, God-designed 
agents constantly employed, by which spirits 
communicate ami intelligence is manifest. These 
means are only available to the spirit for com
munication, as tlie law of both physical and spir
itual existence is harmoniously fulfilled, and then 
the degree, class and kind of Intelligence mani
fest is in exact accordance with it. Only by a 
proper knowledge of these laws can wo under- 

' stand tlie so-called Spiritual Phenomena. The 
“manifestations" Air. W. grouped or arranged 
thus:

1st, Facts of a purely physical character, such 
as tbe moving of tables, chairs, &c., movements 
which sometimes accord with tbo thoughts aud 
suggestions of the inquirerB.

2d, Intelligent communications by means of 
rapping sounds, speaking and writing phenome
na, which occur wholly independent of tho direct 
conscious agency of Hie mediums, or of any other 
persons present.

3d, Communications pertaining to subjects of 
which the mediums are profoundly ignorant, and 
yet found to lie correct.

4th, Correct communications pertaining to facts 
believed to be known only to the inquirer him
self and the particular spirit with whom lie is pro
fessedly communicating.

5th, Similar communications containing correct 
responses to purely mental questions.

Cth, Speaking and writing, in languages un
known to the mediums, certain communications 
purporting to come from spirits unknown, which 
communications are significant and pertinent to 
the persons to whom they are addressed.

Ttb, Communications conveying, in some in
stances, correct information in respect to facts un
known to the inquirer or any other person pres
ent.

8th, Writing, without the agency of any physi
cal, human instrumentality, words, names, com
munications, &c., in tho proper handwriting of 
the individual whose spirit purports to be pres
ent.

9th, Writing, as above, lengthy communlca-

that a thousand people were present each day. 
Bro. W., though small In stature, proved himself 
historically, theologically and argumentatively a 
giant. It was the general testimony of all out- 
eiders tlnit it was a complete and total failure for 
Prof. Crafts personally and Orthodox theology 
generally.

Spiritualists were in such high glee over the re
sult of the discussion, that they closed tip with a 
joyous social, and a very handsome and generous 
donation for the benefit of Bro. Wheelock, who 
had so ably and eloquently defended tlio truth- 
It was a glorious triumph for Spiritualism, from 
beginning to end.

Cannot Bro Wheelock be induced to publish a 
full account of tbe debate in pamphlet form? 
Such a book would find a ready and rapid sale, 
besides enlightening thousands not privileged 
with listening to public lectures.

Sterlings HI*
Mrs. C. C. Fullerton, of Sterling, 111., writes us 

a lengthy account of the cures performed by Mrs. 
C, A. Gibbs of that place. It appears from her 
letter that Mrs. Gibbs possesses remarkable pow
ers of healing, and most ail grades of diseases are 
cured, or greatly relieved, through her magnetic 
influence. Many severe cases are reported, which 
were effectually cured through her instrumen
tality, after physicians had given them up as 
hopeless. Mrs. G. enjoys an enviable reputation 
as a lady of principle and moral worth. She la
bors mainly for the good of humanity, and is do
ing’a noble work.

Bowman's Hall, Milwaukee. IHs.. April 12, 1800.
B'hereas, We, as Spiritualists, Free Thinkers and Reform

ers, nro deeply sensible ot the beauty nml tlie grandeur of. 
the principles underlying tho doctrine of Spiritualism, aud 
desirous of seeing them promulgated; and

II herein, Wo behove that any deviation from tho path of 
honesty, In the promulgation of said principles—as by tho 
practice of shallow tricks and Jugglery, under the claim of 
spiritual physical manifestations— Is detrimental lo tlio 
cause ol truth nnd Spiritualism, as lending to prejudice the 
honest inquirer ns well as the unreasoning mind against all 
manifestations claiming lo emanate from tho spirit-world; 
and

II htrras, One Wm. Feri les lias made a business of holding 
so-called seances, andpro/eMedZy through spiritual agencies, 

, without Ills Individual exertions, lias been tied and uniled, 
moved mid made a noise on sundry muslcnl instruments, 
etc.: mid

Wlurtas, Through the Instrumentality of Mr. A. A. Sing
er, Robert Illndblom. Waller Davis and others, by the use 
of a dark lantern, said Ferries has on several occasions, but 
particularly on the 8U1 day of April. 1809. been detected In 
the practice of deception, and to tho satisfaction of every 
one then and lliero present exposed as an Impostor; and,

Whertas. The said Singer, Illndblom and Davis, with a 
dozen others, declare themselves willing, anxious nnd 
ready to substantiate with undeniable proofs tholr accusa
tion. to wit; that said Ferries is a humbug, anti au Impostor 
of the blackest die: therefore, be It

Resolved, Thal while wo deprecate tho necessity of a cen
sure. vol duty blds us, nnd we now do censure tho conduct 

i of said Ferries as fraudulent, dishonest mid detrimental to 
the cause of progress.

Resolved, That said Ferries, through bis deliberate nnd 
persistent deception, has forfeited every claim upon our 
sympathies, and proved himself unworthy of tho coufldenco 
of honest men or women.

Resolved, Thal In our opinion it behooves every Spiritual
ist or Society of Spiritualists to publicly repudiate said Fer
ries as mi expounder of tholr doctrines, and treat him ns nn 
enemy to their cause.

Resolved. That the non-Splritualists of this Society wish 
nothing of the foregoing considered as roflccllng derogatory 
upon the Spiritualists as such, or spiritual manifestations In 
general, of which latter wo 'know but little: but we only 
speak of this man Ferries In particular, whoso tricks wo 
know.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions bo sent to the 
Banner of Light, tlio Boston Investigator, the Religio-Phi- 
loeophieal Journal nnd the Chicago Liberal, and that tho 
liberal press throughout tho .country bo requested to toko 
notice ol the same.

With reference to tlie above resolutions, I, as 
President of tlio First Spiritual Society’s Sunday 
Evening Conferenco, by rotation, would say that 
they were adopted by a large majority, on Bun
day evening, April 11th, 1809.

George W. Maciiie, Pres.
193 Huron street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Turkey Creek, In<l.
Editors Banner of Light—I wish to say, 

through your paper, to tho friends of progression 
everywhere, that iu this part of the country tho 
doctrines of vicarious atonement and of eternal 
liell have been a legal tender; but some begin to 
dispute them, and are using tbe God-given at
trib ite of reason and common sense.

Dr. J. K. Bailey, of Adrian, Mich,, and N. 
Smith, of Kendallville, Ind., spoke to us Sunday, 
April lllh, wtyh a decidedly good effect. In the 
afternoon we bad a circle at my house, and got 
Home excellent, tests from our friends in spirit-life. 
I wish to invite the friends of humanity passing 
through this section, and especially K. Graves, 
our Statu missionary, to call and find a welcome 
at my lions.'. The clouds of superstition aro giv
ing wny, and a little sound reason will have a 
good effect. Yours for eternal truth,

A. TiNKLEPAUGH. P. M,
Turkey Crock, Steuben Co., Ind., April 14tZi, 1&G9.

if it was tliu Word of God, he, tlio servant of 
God, ought not to lie ashamed to read God's Holy 
Word before men or women. Hu dare not read 
the Bible passages selected. Anti yet the Bible, 
lie contended, was the infallible word of God.

He furthermore claimed that all prophecy was 
of God—and to bo a real prophecy three things 
must be fulfilled: “The time, place, and what 
was to happen.”

Mr. W. admitted proplwcy ns cause nnd effect— 
“ time, place, and what was to happen.”

Then he showed that not a single prophecy 
(accepting the Professor's definition) of tlio Old 
Testament could bo proven to have been fulfilled 
in tlie New; that tlie power of prophecy belonged 
to intelligence simply, and when aud wherever ' 
the law for the communication of such intelli
gence could bo fulfilled, prophecy would bo tho 
result. I Ie cited numerous instances of prophecy 
by spirits, that tilled bis definition to tlio letter.

Tliu Professor then passed on to miracles:
1st, “ Miracles were probable.”
2d, “ Miracles were possible.”
3d, " Miracles were a necessity.”
Friend Wheelock denied “ miracles,” in tho 

sense of tlieir being an abrogation of tlie natural 
laws of the universe. Things, powers, might be 
superhuman, but not supernatural.

Prof. C. contended that if miracles wore not 
true, Jesus Christ was illegitimate, and a falsifier. 
Mr. W. pleasantly informed him that ho had to 
fight against, fixed nnd infinite law, against tlie 
sequences of science, philosophy and reason in 
order to show that there ever bad been a " mira
cle,” and if ho did not, certainly he stood self-con
victed of saying very naughty things about bis 
dear Saviour.

Prof. Crafts argued that Lazarus was raised 
from the dead. Replying, Mr. W. showed that 
tho record told two stories about it. If one decla
ration from tho man who performed tlie work 
was good, tho otlier was equally so. Hence, Laza
rus was not dead, “ only sleeping." The same 
with tho widow’s son—In a trance. He cited in
stances where persons had lain for days sup
posed to bo dead or dying, and in many in
stances shrouded and put in the coffin, and taken 
out again and living to-day. Nobody claimed 
now that they were raised from the dead. Nor 
would they then, had. they understood Spiritual
ism and its laws.

Prof. C., frequently wandering off. described 
the fall of Babylon, the awful condition of tbe 
heathen without tlie blessed light of the Bible 
and our holy Christianity, and spent the most of 
iris time in pathetic Methodist exhortations on our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. He never once 
attempted to show what “ the Ortiiodox view of 
tlie divine authenticity of tho Bible was”!

He furthermore gave pretended readings from 
spiritual books — seventy-five dollars worth of 
which he had been searching for months, and 
then, by reading garbled extracts, tried to create a 
prejudice against Spiritualism in the minds of 
people, before the discussion. But he was caught 
at it, and made to own it before a large audi
ence during tho debate. He read a garbled ex
tract from that Marriage Ceremony performed by 
E. 8. Wheeler, in Cleveland, and published lu 
the “ Spiritualist.” After he bad commented upon 
it, Major Thomas demanded he read the whole 
article'. He stammered, blushed, said that there 
was no need of it. The Major very coolly took 
the same number of the paper out of his pocket, 
and told him if be was ashamed to read it, bo 
(Major) would, but that it must be read to that au
dience. " Read! read! read!” came from all parts 
of the hall. And there he stood and read, and 
thereby convicted himself of a deliberate attempt 
at falsifying and deceiving bls friends and neigh
bors! It was frequently said be “sweat like a 
man mowing"; but he perspired still more freely 
when Mr. AV., In language at once scorching, with
ering, terrible, drew a’ lively picture of such con
duct from one of God’s pious, holy Christian 
teachers!

Such is the merest outline of this discussion, 
creating Intense excitement. It was estimated

■ [Origins!.]
REVELATIONS.

DY W. r. WENTWORTH,

A beautiful vision greats my sight, 
Of beautiful angels robed la white, ■ 
And beautiful forms around mo stand, 
To whisper a word from tho beautiful land. 
Over tho waves of the crystal son.

■~a
The nngols bright return to me,
And tho silt er wave from tbo shore of gold, 
Is freighted with stores of wealth untold.
Beautiful seat beautiful seal
Over thy waves they aro calling to me, 
And tho cadence soft of tholr voices low, 
Like tho murmuring sea an Its wavelots flow; 
Now grief, then Joy, In tholr symphony, 
Bring angel music back to mo, 
Angelic Zone mid sympathy.
From tho darkened shade and blackened gloom, 
From tho skeleton haunt of a man-mado tomb, 
From tho cypress shade, which man calls (loath, 
From tho curso of superstition's breath, 
Behold tho star of hopo lias risen, 
A revelation clear been given.
And lo I among the cypress trees, 
Tho low, sweet sigh of heaven's breeze 
Reveals this truth, now soft, now low, 
Now like a mighty organ's Bow, 
A beautiful truth, " there it no death I 
Immortal Is the spirit's breath," 
And tho Sun ofTruth through tbo cypress green 
Has shed Its light on tho darkened scone.

Pennsylvania Stale Society of Spiritual!*!*.
Tho third Annual Meeting of this Society will bo held on 

Tuesday, tho 15th day of June, at ID A. M., and 3 and 8 p. M . In 
the City Assembly Booms. 8. W. corner of Ninth and spring 
Garden streets, In tbe city of Philadelphia. The Irlends of the 
cause In all parts of the State aro Invited to come and aid us. 
Our missionaries have been laboring with success during tho 
past winter. Those who cannot come will confer invora by 
sending reports of the condition and needs of the cause In 
their districts to Hrssr T. Child, M. D.. President, 

834 Race street, Philadelphia.
Or to Caroline A. Grimes, Secretary, .

11119 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

. SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and 
7} P. H.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society bi Friends of Pro- 
fresa have Just completed a new hall, and invite speakers 
raveling their way to give them a call. They will bu kindly 

received.
Appleton, Wis.—Children's Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. every 

Sunday.
Andover, 0.—Children’s Progressive' Lyceum meets at 

Morley’s Hall every Sunday at I1M a. m. J. 8. Morley, Con 
ductor; Mrs. T. A. mapn, Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Day ton, Secretary.

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile HaU.—Hht First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in this hall, 32 Summer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel II. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lee, Treasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 a.m. D. N. Ford,-Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for the present to 
Charles W. Hunt. Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Springfield Hall.—The South End Lyceum Association 
have entertainments every Thursday evening durln^the win
ter at the hall No. 80 Springfield street. Children’s progress • 
Ivo Lyceum meets eVery Bunday at 10M a. m. J. w. Mc-

Gulre, Conductor; Dr. C. €. York, Assistant Conductor: } Balim, Mam.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
Mts. N.J. Stewart. Guardian; Mrs. Anua St. Johns,' Musical In Habon Hall, every Bunday, at 10} a.m. A. C. Robinson, 
Directress; A. J. Chase.Secretary. Address allcommunlca-. Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake. Sec.
lions to A.J.Chase, IWl Washington street. I Hfbimofield, Iz.l—The" SpringfieldSpiritual Association"

Temperance Ball.—iho First Society uf Spiritualists hold , hold meeting, every Sunday morning st 11 o'clock In Capital 
their meetings In Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square, . Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. John Ord- 
Esst Boston, every Sunday, al 3 and 1 K M Benjamin way. president,• A, A. Brackett, Vico president; W. H. 
^J?1?.®' 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:- Planck, Secretary: Sirs L.M. Hanson. Treasurer. Children’s 
J. M. 1 cebles during May. j Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con-

Brookltn, N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spiritualists hold ; ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.
*........ a I BacramUKto.Cal.—Meetings are ncld In Turn Vereln Hall,

’ on K street, every Sunday at 11 a. x.and7F. m. E. F. Wood 
1----- ' Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
■ ^ ..... J. H. Lewis Conductor: Mia# G. A. Brewster.

Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Miss Eliza Howe Fuller.
San-Francisco, Cal.—Meetings aro held ev^ry Sunday 

evening in Mechanic’s Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs. Laura

meeting* in Sawyer'* Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay ।
street, every Bunday, at 3} and 7} p. m. Children’s Progress- | ^.v<
Ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m A. G. Kipp, Conductor: Mrs. i ward, Cor. Sec. 
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups n |o p. m. J. H.

Cumberland-street Lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist
Society hold meetings ever.: Suinuiy at toe Cumberl »n--street 
Lecture Boom, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conferenco 
al 10} o'clock a. M.; lectures at 3 and 71 F. M.

Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Ball —Tbo "First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga llml, southeast corner Cnl 
vortand Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. o. Kizer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday nt 10 *. x.

Broadway institute—Tho Society of "Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning.and 
evening at the usual hours.

Buffalo, N. Y—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet 
mgs in Lyceum Hall, corner of Court and Pearl streets, every 
Sunday at 10H a. m and 78 1*. M. Children's Lyceum meets 
at 2} i'. m. H. 1>. Fltzgei aid, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, 
Guardinn.

Battle Creek, Mich.—Meetings ore held In Wakelce's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services; Jeremiah Brown.Secretary,n \n v™^ . r * sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at

Bridgeport, Conn—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets H A. m. and 7i r. m. Lecturer engaged t-May. Alclnda Wil- 
overv Munday at 10} a. u., at Lafayette Hall. Travis Kwan, i helm Slade. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian. i at ij* o’clock. George B. Davis. Conductor; Mrs. M. Hob

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in mer. Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew p-ju-1* -Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetir„ 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 104 and 7* o’clock. Children’# Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian,

Uharlestown, Mass.— Central /fall.—The First Spiritual
ist Association hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2M and IM p. m. Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, Corresponding Secretary. Speaker engaged :— 
Agnes M. Davis, May 30.

H’asftin^on Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 hold their sessions ever?’Sunday at 10J a. m„ at Washington 
Hall. No. 16 Main street, near City Square. G. W. Bragdon, 
Conductor; Lizzie Saul, Guardian; N. O. Warren, Musical 
Director.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Chlldreti’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Halt, at Kj a. m. 
Conductor, John H. Crandon: Asst. Conductor, F. C. Davis; 
Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. 8; DodgerAsst. Guardian, Mrs. 
J. A. Salisbury; Secretary, Mrs. 8 E. Davis. —.

Free Chapel.—Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Bunday in tholr Free Chapel on Park street, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and7r. M. Mrs. M.A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. D. J. Rick
er, Sup’t.

Cambridoeport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Bunday morning at lOj a. m., in Williams 
Hall. JI. Barri, Conductor: John J. Wentworth. Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. IL Newman. Guardian; Mrs. Dolbeare, As
sistant Guardian. Mcctlngs.at 3 and 7i o’clock.

Carthag^Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C/C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Chicago, III.—Library Hall.—Tint Society of Spiritual
ists meet in Library Hall, every Sunday, at 10J a. m. and 7j p. 
m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same ball 
Immediately after the morning lecture.

Crosby's Music Hall.—The Liberal and Spiritual Association 
hold meeting* every Sunday nt 101 a. sr. and 7j P. M., In Cros
by’s Music Hail,Opera House Building,entrance on State 
street. J. Spettigue, President.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference In the morning, nftcr Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7$ p. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at »i a. m. L. King. Conductor; Mm. D. A. Eddy, 
Guardian; D. A. Eddy, Secretary.

Clyde, 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Kline's New Hall at 11 a. m. S.M.Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Du Quoin,. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings In Schrader’s Hall, nt 10 o'clock a. m„ the first Sun
day In each month. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
the same place nt 3 o’clock each Sunday. J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian. Social Levee for the 
bene lit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings in Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o'clock. Good speakers 
engaged. ,

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick Hall, in Dover 
at 10} a. M. E. B. AVerlll, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. m.

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar's Hall (West 
bide), for lectures, conferences and music, at 10} a. m. and 7 
y. m,, and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt 1} p. m.

Fitchburg, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall every banday nt 10} a. m. Dr. 
II. II. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Guard
ian; Fred. W. Davis, Secretary.

Foxdoro’, Mass,—Meetings nro held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. h. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. m.
0 Great Falls. N. II.—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Sunday evening, at Union Hall. The Chil 
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at the same place at 2} p. 
m. Dr. Reuben Barron, Conductor; Mrs. M. II. Sayward, 
Guardian; Mrs. M. H. 11111, Corresponding Secretary.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week nt tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at 10} 
a. m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. D. Whar
ton, President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum at 
1 p. x. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; MIbb Lizzie Randall, 
Guardian of Groups.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum moots every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowell,Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold agon 
eral conference every Sunday at 2} p. x., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central nnd Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions nt 10M a.m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. W. H. Yeaw, 
Sec. * ■ '

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louisville,KYi—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. x. and 7M p. M.,in Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary. •

Milan. 0.—Spiritualists’ and Llberallsts’ Association and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10}a.m. 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Morri8ania,N.Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p.x.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} p. M., at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Stephen Austin, Presi
dent; Moses H. Johnson, Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} at the same hail. Albert Story, 
Conductor; Mrs. Fannie Bhcapard, Guardian.

Milwaukee, Wis.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman's Hall, at 10} A. m. and 7} 
p.M. George Godfrey,Chairman. Speaker engaged:—J. L. 
Potter. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. 
T. M. Watson, Conductor; Betty Parker,Guardian; Dr.T. J. 
Freeman, Musical Director.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday in tho large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} P. h. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} p.x. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5679.

Newburyport, Mass.—Tire Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. 8. L. Tarr. Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7} o’clock.
' New Albany, Ind.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp, Record 
Inn Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

New Haven, Conn. —The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. Tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at I0M a. m. E. Whiting. Con
ductor. *

New Orleans, La,—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Spiritualism, every Sunday, at 10M a. m., In the 
hall, No. 110 Carondclct street, up stairs. William R. Miller, 
President; J. C. Norwood, Vice President.

Oswego ,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at 
their new “Lyceum Hall." Grant Block, every Bunday at 11 
a.-m., and 7M p. m. John Austen, President, Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. J. L.Pool. Conductor; 
Mrs. 0. E. Richards, Guardian; F. II. Jones, Musical Director.

Portland, Me.—The “First Portland Spiritual'Associa
tion" hold meetings every Bunday tn their (new) Congress 
Hall. Congress street, at 3 and IM o’clock p. m. James Fur
bish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor;. 
Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guardian; Miss Clara F, Smith and Miss 
Inez A. Blanchard, Assistant Guardians.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. 
meets nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at9} a.m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, st 10 
a.m. Mr.Shaw. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 3M and 8 p.x. every Bunday.—“The Phila
delphia Spiritual Union "meets at Washington Hall every 
Sunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, and the even
ing to lectures. •

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M.

Painbbville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E,Dewey.Guardian.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speaker engaged:—J. M. Peebles, June 6and 13.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2 M and 7 o’clock P.M. Pro* 
grcsslve Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit 
^nS^ ^^tln Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Parsell*, President. Children’* Progressive Lyceum

. JJ^tVT^ Sunday, at 2} p. m. Mrs. Coluns, Conductor i 
Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor. < •

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall, a;.10} a. m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same nail at 2 p. x.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown * Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Stoneham, M.bs —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Aft™??nuilct^ Kae I ‘^‘ ““"'i '?“ ‘W <>/ th' Mnsn 07 “«” «^; 

Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets every Bundai al 10} Until be forwarded to thetf address on receipt of the papers 
a. m. E. t. Whittier, Conductor; Ida Heraon, Guardian. • vith the advertisement maried.

Smith (late Cuppy), speaker.
Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 

Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vice Piesideiit, H. IL Ladd; 
Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary. L. K. 
Coonlev. Children’s Lyceum meets at 12j p. m. Dr. David 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Julia Brigham, Guardian; Miss Ella 
Beach, Musical Director; D. F. Tanner, Librarian. Speak
ers desiring to address said Society should write to tho Cor
responding Secretary.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings. 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit
tee, or of II. Witt, Secretary, 92 Fourth street.

Washington. D. c.—The First Society ot Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In llarmonlal Hall, I’cnn-

SECOND EDITION,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

By J, M. PEEBM3S and J. O. BABBETT.
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

THIS work has been prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet the wants of 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet this demand In the 
beautiful Rift of the Spiritual Harp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popular 
music, it is doubtless tho most attractive work of the kind 
over published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions; particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Ita 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased in sheet form, would 
cost many times the price ortho b^ok. These are very choice, 
sweet and .aspiring. Among them may be mentioned” Spark
ling Waters,’^ “Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink," “ Heart Song." u The Heart and tho Hearth,” “Make 
Home Pleasant,” ” Bali On," “Angel Watcher’s Serenade," 
"The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
“Build Him a Monument." “Whore tho Roses no’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits,” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore," Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yot Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nies bo sung in all onr Lyceums throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an all-singing system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave tho 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an improved form, under the title of ” Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading inmost inspiring eflect upon speaker and con 
grcgatlon.

Over one thlrdof its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.
Single copy, 
Ollt..................

O copies...
IS. •* ... 
»5 « ...
50 “ ...

.... 88,00 
,...83,00 
810,00

10,00 
88,00 
78,50

When sent by mall £0 cents additional 
required on each copy.

When It Is taken into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such as 
BONGS, DUETS nnd QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, vro vsnturs to say 
will demur at the above figures. 71

Bond in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Pub
lishers, (Banner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bo* 
ton, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, HL; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
StatesondEurope.____________ ___________________ _____

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
CONTAINING

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE- ON BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
His Present and Future Happiness.

BY BEY. OKRIX ABBOTT.

“ Prove nil things, nnd hold fast that which l»gnod."~PauZ.
" Who but n bigot will refuao to rend both sides of those 

questions, when kindly mid fairly discussed ?
Lawycrslace each other In argument, when a few dollnra 

arc at stake; should not clergymen do the same, when heaven 
Is the prize?"

Price50cents; neitnga4 cents.
For sale at the HANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 453 

Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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